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ETERNAL DURATION OF PUN
ISHlIIENT. 

. Dr. Anderson a Baptist minister of Chicago 
puts the argument on sin and punishment very 
forcibly •. He says: 

But when wicked men, like Judas, have 
gone to their own place, will their spiritual 
aJ:I:inities ever be so changed that they will seek 
the society of the holy? This is, in substance, 
the question that has been raised. But is 
there, even on phjlosophical grounds, any room 
for such a view? Assuredly, first of all, the 
manifesVeffect of sin on the human heart is 
wholly at variance with such a notion. Th8r!l 
is in all who cherish and habitually commit sin 
an alarming and powerful tendency toward 
fixeclneRs in it. Every act of transgression 
makes stronger 1he bonds of the sinner, and 
lessens the probability of his rccovet.y from sin. 
This is a fact so notorious, that it is well un· 
derstood by all. In view of it J orcmiah ex
claimed., " Can the Ethiopian change his skin, 
or the leopard his spots? then may ye also do 
good that are accustomed to do evil." Men 
enter hell whose habits of sinning are hlready 
fixed. And every moment, as they continue 
to sin, they are growing into still greater fix
edness in evil. . The longer one continues in 
the world of the lost, therefore, the .farthcr 
any hope of his recovery recedes. 
. But not only the habit of sinning becomcs 

inveterate, but there is constant progress in 
I the fnoral corruption. Men never, even in this 

life, stand still in sin. T\ley go from bad to 
worse. They constantly press their way 
downwards into greater depths of infamy. ,The 
inward bias toward sin is incessantly aug 
mented, whilst the· restraints of conscience 
from within, and the checks of public opinion 
from without,are perpetu ally weakcnod. This 
needs no proof. _ The awful fact is patent to 
every eye. But here ther~ are somc barriers 
which resist man's propensities to sin. Con· 
science at times awakcs and utters its sharp 
-and solemn prote3ts. The gooel speakwords 
of warnn;g. Christian friends put forth their 
tender entreaties. The Sabbath ,the sanctuary, 

.. - awl tll .. Dibl" lift themselves up in the trans
greasor;S'path, that they may save him frum 
impending ruin. But when the sinner sball 
have gone to his own place, all of these checks 
to his progress III evil, save perchance one, will 
have be on withdrawn forcver. If conscience 
shall still ~ontinue to reprove and lash the lost, 
as it failed, here on earth, permanently to stay 
the sinner's progress in evil, so it must just as 
signally fa.il in the future world: but long clis· 
re"arded, it may, perhaps, sink into everlast· 
in; slumber. A;'d in that world of woe there 
will be none of the good-that is not their 
place~to entreat the sinning. No Sabbath, 
no sanctuary, no Bible will be there to warn 
and bless. Men there will be left .to them
selves, their t·endency to evil ever increasing, 
while every iiut~ence from without will bcevil 
and only evil. If men with rapid l'~ce sweep 
onward in sin here, how much more rapidly 
there? What hope, we ask, can there be that 
the spiritual u.ffinitiCls ~fwickcd men will ever 
be <;hanged after they havo voluntarily gono 
to their own place? _ 

Bnt many have entertained the notion that 
puni~hment i~ tefoJ;'ma.tory i that if ~ll. is not 

eradicated from the hliman hearh by milder 
means, it will at last be burned out by purga· 
torial fires. But there is no basis for this 
view in the facts of human eiperience. What 
we already know disproves it. Pain, anguish 
both of body and mind, is tbe fruit of sin, is 
punishment for sin. No sane man disputes 
that. The sufferings of our rac~ are so mani
fold and exquisite that no tongue nor pen can 
adequately portray them. This hcritagc of 

-woe has been ours for thonsands of years. If 
punishment could reform, if it be a power 
by which the moral nature of wicked men can 
be so ehanged that they will loathe sin, and 

. love and seek holiness, this earth of ours 
'. would long since have become the very par· 

adise of God. Dut after all our sufferings, the 
earth is still full of corruption. Just in those 
portions where t)1ere is most of woe,there is the 
most of iniquity, there are the habitations of 
cruelty: 

Ifye look at special sins which are followed 
by sp~ial and awful penalties, we learn again 
that pmishmcnt does not reform mcn much 
less tr.nsform them. The man given to lust 
suffers ·~e m .. qt excruciating agony, with the 
full kno"l'lteilge thM his pain is directly caus
ed by his s'cnbut after his paroxysms of suf
fering are OT.r, he goes again to his trans. 
gression and !.lame. His anguish has work
ed no·moral c4nge within him. The drunk
arcl suffers a,ga\ and again all the horrors of 
delirium; he is verwhelmed with fears' he 
tosses himself tOtnd fro~n his' bed; the b~acl
ed sweat stands <!l his foreh"'lld; he believes 
that serpentJ iwine themselve~bout' his 
body I\lld fasten·;heir poisonous fangs llz..-"is 
bloated cheeks; le knows that this is the awful 
penalty :,.'ior his leve of the cup. Bllt it works 
no reform,~tion. He still rises ea11y in the 
morning to seek strong drinll;. In spite 
of all hiB woe, he dings to his sin will! unre-
laxing grip. ....., " . 

If we turn to the world's prlSon.ho\ses, we 
see how baseless is the notion that mn can 

[, be morally renovaWd. . by punishmen\ The 
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Egyptian, the Assyrian, the Greek and Roman aid. The success of this division soon gave it' 
clungeons were the synonyms of horror. extraordinary moral influence/ so that in 
Pains and penalties were meted out without short time no one spoke of it a"s other than 
mercy. But not a single prisoner, among all the "Belle Armee of the Loire." About the 
the thousancls that suffered amid damps and encl of November it possessed five corps-one 
chills, in chains and stocks, was ever trans· huntlred and eighty thousand soldiers with 
formed in moral character by this fearful pun· five hundred cannon. The Dictator might 
ishment. In fact, crimi~als in the. prisons of well be proud of such success, but how was 
Christian nations have been Ihorally trans· it possible to secure it? In any'other country 
£ormedonlybythegospol. Nopunishment,but many of Gambetta's measures wonld have 
the revelation of the divine love and truth in been impracticable. After the land was 
Christ, has lifted many oi them up out of sin 'fairly exhausted, and trade· and commerce 
and brought them into fellowship' with God. were destroyed, Gambetta ordereel that the 

It is true, however, that punis:hment some- departments shoulcl furnish a complete bat· 
times holcl'l evil propensities temporarily in tery for every one hunar~d thousand inhab
check, until the powers of lovc touch the heart itants. And this was clone; no less than 
and transform the character. _ Thusjudioious ninety. eight of these batteries hael beeu ,cre· 
l)unishment, meted out in kindness to ehil- ated up to the period of ·the truce. But the 
ruen, may restrain the evil which is struggling one secret of success in this respect was the 
to assert itself, until the love of guarclian or wealth of his field of labor; for the welfare of 
parent shall, through the truth, work the re- France had ~ever been brought to a 
quisitc moral change. But even in the fami- higher point than under the second empire. 
ly, when there is puuishment without love, This great wealth now became mobile; and 
that punishmont, instead of working reforma· how fertile it was is proved by the rapid pay
tion, only hardens and confirms the young ment of the fearful war indemnity to the 
culprits in sin. T~e punishment itself utter· Germans.-National Repo.<itary for Pebruary. 
ly fails to renovate the moral nature. I , •• , " 

In fact, punishment, in and of itsclf, was TVALLENSTEIN'S PALACE, 
never intended to reform men: It cloes hold PRA G UE. . 
temporarily in check outcropping crime, for 
the safetyorsociety. It does, as we have 
saicl, for the time being, restrain evil propen
sities, till truth and love may touch and save 
the erring; but its primary objcct is to satisfy 
the clemands of justice. This fact underlies 
and shapes tho eriminal codes of all nations. 
In these laws certain punishments are lwe· 
scribed for culprits. Those who framed' the 
laws have not sought, by the prescribed pen· 
alties, to secure the reformation of crimi=ls. 
Law has nothing to do with that. Legislators, 
therefore, have asked simply, What does jus· 
tice demand? And they have attached to 
criminal laws such penalties as in th!,l judg. 
ment qJ. mankind will meet and satisfy the 
claims of justice, pure and simple. 

That this is the primary object of punish

The view as we drove down the hill was love
ly beyond description. The lace·like pinna
clcs of thc cathedral contrasting with the solid 
towers of the ~egal Hraclschin, the grim dun
geons, the Black Tower ancl Daliborka,-where 
in old times many a prisoner languished in 
misery, or shriekecl out his life.in torture too 
horrible to be borne in silence ; underneath, 
the old castle moat, the Hirschgraben, grow. 
ing green in the spring sunshine ; the cmper
or's pleasure·gal"den; Tycho Drahe's observa· 
tory ;' the Baumgarten, with its, winding path
ways, its fountains and statues; and the 
city at our feet, v.ith its numberless towers; 
the ]\101dau, with its beautiful. bridges, its 
snak!l·like rafts and tiny boats-:-together made 
a picture of which the memory will never facle 

ment becomes clear when an entire communi. away. 
ty is aroused by some clark and bloody deed. Atthe door of Wallenstein's palace -i-,-.e were 
With one voice the multitude cries out for greeted by a magnificent personage . with a 
vengeance upon the.criminal. The throng is three·cornerec1 hat, and coat reaching to Ius 
not bloodthirsty; it is made up of upright cit- heels, unlimited gold-lace, and a sash and 
izcns. It is not moved by persoual vindic_buckle that were quite stupendous. A fat 
tiveness; not one in a thousand, perhaps, has old porter appeared with a bunch of rusty keys 
ever known the culprit. There is only one and we were ushered directly intoasmall cham
solution of such a problem. The sense of ju~- bel', the great duke's bath~room, made to imi
tice implanted by God in every human heart tate a grotto of stalactites from whir·h the water 
is aroused, expresses itself, puts forth its ma- for the shower.bath dripped down upon the 
jestic and awful demand, and the speedy ancl bather. It was very dark, a;'d not at all a 
condign punishment of the criminal alone will cheerful apartment. The old audience-hall, 
satisfy it. I with its grotesqlle caqaticles, was restored in· 

That the funclamental aim of plmisbment 1854, but the other rooms have unclergone 
is not the reformation of the transgressor, but little or no alteration, except that effected bv 
the satisfaction of justice, is olear from the time.· Before the windows of this hall tllre~ 
sufferings of Clllist. He could not be trans- of his generals were hanged one day cluring 
formed in character, for he was sinless. He supper by Wallenstein's command, and at the 
suffered for our iuiquities. close of the· feas~ the curtains drawn away 

If these positions are true-and who can from the windows disclosed ·to the horror
gainsay them?-whenwicked men have gone stricken company the lifeless boclies. The 
to their own place, we cannot reasonably ex- garden hall, with one side opcn to the garden, 
pect that their suffeTiugs will ever work any is adorned with faded frescoes of scenes from 
reformation in their characters. Punishment the Trojan war; the largo pillars are of Bohe· 
reforms no man here on the earth; this is not mian marble, the walls of sculptured marble, 
its dcsign; it certainly"will not, then, reform and the 11001; wa~ formerly of the same costly 
any man, who, in hell, has become vastly I material. In tho chapel the saine carpets on 
more cleprav()d (\Itq f(:\1;· P..lQ1;<;l ob\ltU'ii.te in which the general once knelt still remain. 
transgression than he was in this life. Men, Leading out of :he garden hall is a small 
neither here nor hereafter ean ever be tor- room devoted entuely to the use of a stuffed 
tured intcrholiness.' horse, the one Wallenstein rode at the battle 

" • , I of Lutzen. He was not a handsom\) animal, 
GA-L1IBETTA AS A' LEADER; but that was owing to his age, perhaps, and 

Gambetta's plans were simply gigantic, and 
for that. reason often worthless. But his pur
pose was always clear. The number of the 
eombatants and his exhaustless material of 
war were simply to o'verwhelm the. enemy. 
Tho Dictator knew ~ that the German ~arillies 

somewhat, alSQ, to' his dilapidations. The 
guide called him a tiger· horse, and assured 
us there were no more like him, his head and 
legs having had to be pieced out with a horse 
of another color. In this room Wallensteill 
pl'; ypa at c"rds- or '-cjless· with his generals. 
The frescoes on the walls represent the expe. 

were compa.mtively small; he knew that they clition in search of the Golden Fleece, and 
were conquerors cleep in a foreign land that here hangs his portrait and that of his second 
he looped to incite to insurrection against wife, the Countess Harrach. The sallow, low
them; he knew that they depended largely ering countenance, the small eyes, high fore
for their supplies on railroads that were easily head, and short bristling hair, have a dark 
destroyed, and knew that were aU Frenchmen and forbidding agpect, and are in harmony 
as determined as he to destroy the ·foe, the with the eharacter of the man who was repor
thing could be done. He saw c10arly how ted to be invulnerable in consequence of a 
much harder it was for Germany than for compact with the powers of darkness, who as· 
Franec to continue tho war through a series pired to the throne of an emperor, and 'clied 
of years. And this latter was his intention. by thh hand of an assassin. Having studiecl 
After peacc was declarecl he gave to his judges astrology in Italy, and implicitly believing in 
his opinion that France should not have con· the influence of the stars over the actions of 
eludecl peace. A country that in four months men, he read his own future destiny in the 
had found the means of creating a new army planets, anclloved to shroud himsolf in silencEl 
of eight hundred thousand men and fnlly and mystery in order the more surely to im. 
equipping it, shonld have obstinately held press the minds of the vulgar, over whom he 
out to their end. To sustain himself in this maintained great power ard authority. Armies 
position he cited the policy of General Grant arose as if by magic at his command. In the 
to conquer by ·creating new armies in the face storm of war that,' under his leaelership, raged 
of defeat. The ouly organized body that from the Danube to the Baltic, victory seem
Gambetta fonnd was that composed of the ed euchained to his banner. Having become 
ruins of the one defeated before Orleans. possessed of enormous wealth by his two mar
In threo weeks he incrcased this tv sixty riages, Fortune, who was his deity, poured o~ 
thousaml men and one hundred and twenty- her gifts upon him in rich abundance. Wealth 
eight pieces of artillcry; that is, he trebled it. flowed in on every side. From the confisoa
"(>'-.ll!"! corps were soon adcled to it, while the ted estates· of Protestant nobles he macle num
eCJ1~pIllb..t..of_ all was good and the co=is· berless purchases at a nominal price; by- his 
sanat excellent .. ,~ru the matter of weapons sword he conquerecl for himself dukedoms 
nearly all the battalions hwl modern breoch- and principalities. Created Duke of Freid. 
lo~ders, which were consiclereel better than lancl, Count of the Empire, and generalissimo 
the~eedle.~. ' of tue imperial forces, he bowed his haughty 
~l~favo~lte for~o was the army of~ the~ead to no .one savehis imperial master .. In 

LOlre. 'l:'h18 w!"s h,s own work, and received this palace, to make room for which one hun. 
the most 01l:!~te11eQtUallaborsa:ad material rued houses were pulled down, he maintained 

.~" ,,-
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a more th,m royal splcndor, his body·guard 
consisting of fifty soldiers; sentinels were 
stationed fmtside as if a king were reigning 
within; sixty pages oinoble families received 
their edu(ation and training in the art of wal" 
in his house; as many horses as there are days 
in the year fod out of marblc mangers in his 
stables ;\vhen he went from home, fifty car
riages conveyed himself ancl suite, fifty "'-Dog' 
gons ,carried his baggage and furniture, which 
were followeclllY fifty led horses.-Mrs. J. W. 
Dll;&:i~~ i!~; f'-:'uper's J..1Iag{l,dno for vTanuary. 

A' YISIT TO OUR NEIGHBORS 
.. '.,-1 CR OSS THE LINE. 

BY PRESIDENT C. H. PAYNE. 

It is always cnjoyable to tell another your 
neighbor's good traits, or to share a pleasant 
expericnce with a friend. This motive would 
be sufficient to prompt the present WI-iting, 
though a higher motive is not wanting. A .. 
recent visit to our brethren across the Cana
dian lins left a decidedly favorable impres
sion upon'.the writer's mind, and brought to 
his knowledge some facts that may possibly 
be an inspiration and a profit to others. 

The occasion of the visit was im invitation 
to assist at th~ re·opening of Elm ·Street 
:\Iethodist Church, Toronto, Ontario, '. and 
deliver a lecturo. Of this, special oecasion 
no extended notice need be given except as 
it indicated· the status -of our Methodistic 
brethren in that city, and the hearty, sonsible 
way in which they cl~ things. ' 

The old church had been entirely. recon· 
structed at an yxpense of some $30,000, and 
this was quietly provided for by the pastor 
himself. (Rev. Jo1m Potts,) and his efficient 
trustees, at a tea·meeting on a week evening. 
There was, therefore, no fearfully heavy work 
of storming a strongholcl of clebt on the Sab· 
bath. 

Thc audienre-room, arranged ancl seatcd 
much after the style of a modern theatre, is 
the most compact for its capacity we have 
ever seen, 2,280 persons, by actual count, 
were admitted to the house Sabbath evening, 
and all so near athand as to hear the speak. 
er's every word with slightcst effort ~n his 
part-a g8o,Tpoint for church-builders tolook 
after-and the whole aspect of the ChUl'ch is 
inviting and cheery. When will the" chil
·aren of light" everywhere be as wise as the 
"childr~n of this world," ancl make the 
church, in its physical aspccts, as attractive 
and well·aclapted to its ends as the theatre? 

lIIethodism in this goodly city of Toronto 
seems to be in a most flourishing condition, 
'. \ 

having sO,me twentY'five churches of the var' 
ious Wesleyan branches. (We think. this is 
a little above the mark.~Ed. GUARDIAN.) 
This, for a population of about 60,000, is a 
good showing. Some of these are among tho 
largest and finest in uuiversal Methodism. 
The l\Ietr'bpolitall, builb a few years since, is 
a stately pile, sta.nding in tho CClltre of a V11St 
open square, nearly four acres in extent, . in 
the very heart of the city. In respect to 
size, beauty, seating capacity, and open spaee 
around it, all combined, it probably has no 
supcrior, if indeed e'1ual, in the Methodistic 
world. 

-The Methodist Church of Canaaa, formerly 
eonnected with the British Wesleyan Confer
ence, but recently becoming an independent 
body, is the most numerous and strongest 
branch of the clifferent Methodisms. The 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada has, 
I believe, no church in Totonto. 
, That which impresses a stranger most 

favorably in this fair city is the observance 
of the Sabbath,.and .attendance upon public 
worship. It is doubtful if there is another 
eity on either hcmisphere of this globe that 
equals it in church·going habits; certainly 
none has ever come .under our observation. 

A g~ntleman well acquainted with the city 
told me that cluring the hours of church ser: 
vice scarcely a person could be seen on the 
streets; when the bells ring for service all 
Toronto is seen on its way to ehurch. We 
were surprised ancl gratified beyond meas~e 
to· see' this state of things. Overflowing 
churches in these clays are novelties in city 
or country, except in rare· instances and on 
special occasions. It would not be difficult to 
name cities four times the, size of Toronto 
with a sm'aller number of people attending 
church, ahd, we fear, a smaller numbcr of 
eTangelic8J Church members. It is no won
der that the morals and general prosperity of 
the city are highly encouraging. 

It is a ,question worth our eareful study 
how the people of our cities and towns can be 
gathered in equal numbers into our sanctu
aries ancl he1cl to such an observance of the 
Lord's day. 

Another valuable feature of the Methodism 
we saw among our Provineial neighbors was . 
its heartiness and Christian politeness. 'Did 
any of our ministerial readers ever preach in 
a str~nge place, and go away receiving hardly 
a warm grasp. of· the hanel; or cordial God 
bless you? Go to Toronto and you will not 
be likely to have that expeTience, but, on the 
contrary, the most enthusiastic greeting and 
kindly words of cheer -that ever encouraged 
and fed your hungry heart. _We are not 
much given· to· formalities and· punctilious 
ceremonies; w~ confess to a little nervousness 
at first, when, at' our leeture on Monday 

night, tho vcnerable" Dr. E. Ryerson spo!e 
such pleasant introductory words of our ria
tion and Church, etc., and the not less vener
ahle Dr. Green, at the close, arose with rus 
extencled resolution of thanks, and· a good 
lay brother followed with a 'second to the 
resolution, 'accompanicd. with a glowing 
speech, etc; but the 1r1101e· matter was con-· 
ducted with such evident }<eartiness, and fol· 
lowed by such enthusiastic hand-shaking, 
with expressions of good·will, that we con
cluded it was a genuine part of their religion 
manifeste"d to all God's ministers, and llot a 
bad thing to be cultivated in some good de, 
gree on this side tbe line, and everywhere 
among good Christian people. The Church, 
generally, is not overburdened with Christian 
warmth and Christian courtesy. 

Of many other interesting feat~es of 
Toronto, and our visit there, wc must· ilOt 
take time and space to write. A visit to the 
Toronto University gave us pleasure and 
furnished desired information, while examin· 
ation of the superior appointments of the 
Education Department of the Province of 
Ontario convincecl us that its system of pnblic 
instruction is in most respects hardly equalled 
in the United States. This is largely the 
product of Dr. Ryerson's active mincl, as he 
for many years was at the head of this de· 
partmcnt. 

Rev. :Mr. Potts,whose guest we were, is 
foremost among the strong and popnlar 
preachers of the denomination, and believes 
in bringing things to pass; . Rev. lUr. Rose, 
Book SteWfircl, looks diligently and success
fully after their publishing interests, and Rev. 
Mr. Dewart ably conducts the CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN. With all these brethren, together 
with Rev. Dr.- Taylor, Dr. Green, ancl Dr. 
Ellicott, Hon. ]\1r. McDonald, ancl a host of 
other worthy laymen, we held pleasant inter
course, and from them received spccial and, 
brotherly attention. We shall not soon for
get our delightful visit to our neighbors over 
the line, and wish them Godspeed in their 
nbble Christian work !-N. Y. Ohristian Advo-
cate. ' 

~ILTIIODIST JTISSIONS IN 
ITALY. 

ROllE, Christmas, 1877. 
One of the most pleasing and profitable ac

quaintances I have made in Rome is with the 
Rev.Dr.Vernon. He came her~, as you know, to 
take charge of the missionary work of the 
Methodist. Church of the· United States in 
Italy. And he is, indeed, the right man in 
the right place. A more fitting l'epresenta
tive of his denomination eoulcl not be fonnd. 
Full of zeal and energy, ardent and active, he 
has also great executive ability, full com
mand, of the beautiful Italian tongue, and 
tact in dealing'with men, so that he imparts 
life and force to the work in hishancls. 
,. The Methodist ehapel is filled with an in
teresting congregation of Italian worshippers, 
who havc been led to turn away from the 
miserable husks of· Romanism to feed upon 
the Bread of Life. 

But this is only one of fifteen stations where 
the gospel is preached by faithful and able 
men under Dr. Vernon's gcneral superinten
dence. Congregations have been gathered 
in Naples, Terni, Perugia, Arezzo, Florence, 
Bologua, ::'I-lilan, Venice, and other places, 
and unto them the gospel is proclaimed with 
simplicity and boldness by men well trained 
and qualified to preach. ' 
. Dr. Vernon cloes not encoUrage the sup

port of secular day-schools, and in this I 
think he is wise and right. The public 
schools of Italy are well conducted, and are 
not under the control of the Roman Catholic 
clergy. It is not desirable to set up schools 
to divert the chil(lren from those of the 
State; and as we oppose Romish schools in the 
United States, so we should not encourage 
Protestant seeular schools in Italy. By 
preaching the word, by Sabbath· schools, by 
visiting from house to house, by doing th'e 
work of evangclists and pastors, these men 
are !"inning sonls to Christ and laying the 
foundations of a true Church in Italy. Their 
work encounters marked opposition, and it 
would be very strange if it did not. Converts 
from Romauism are often slilbjected to the 
loss of their daily fcod, being cleserted by 
friends ancl discharged by their employers, 
but the work goes onwarc1 stea<lily, and is 
taking hold on the people. 

I heard Dr. Vernon making adtlresses in 
Italian and in English. He has great power 
as a public speaker, and never fails to make 
a cleep impression. Under his superinten
dence the missionary work might be greatly 
extended in Italy-and it will be, just as fast 
as the means are furnished for the support of 
Christian workers. ~ 

Other denominations as well as the Metho
dists are in the field; but none are doino 
better workthan Dr. Vernon's -missions. Th~ 
Wesleyans of England sustain an efficient 
mission in the'hancls of Mr. Pigott. They 
have about thirty stations, with nearly 2,000 
Church members. ' 

It has been a great refreshment to me to 
meet these Christian ministers and fellow. 
workers for Christ in the City of Rome, and 
I thought you would not be unwilling to hear 
of their usefulness in the great mission on 
which they have come.-S. Ir~na1l8 Prime, in 
N. Y. Observer. ,: 

WHOLE No. 2518. -
A DUI{E ON DISESTABLISH-

UENT. 

The Duke of Argyle has .,hown his sense 'of . 
the critical condition of the Scotch Establish: .. 
ment by pUblishing in the Oontcmpor'lI'YRe~ 
view a long and carefully elaborated argument ' 
to prove that the abolition of patronage ought 
to l~ave produced an effect precisely cpposite 
to that which it has actually caused. He also 
seeks to add to the effect of his arbJUIuent by 
warning the frie11(13 of the English Establish
ment that the~ase of tldr Mighbors illH-, " 
mately concerristhemselves. 'The article thus 
consists partly of a: special plea for the institu· 
tion immediately threatened, and partly of a 
clefence of the general principle to which the 
abolition of the Scotch Establishment would be 
the knell of cloom. The argument on the fir~t 
point has little more than an antiquarian in
terest, and will be speedily dismissecl by all 
who finel themselves too much occupied with / 
things as thcy arc, to care about things as 
they might have be"n ......... After all, the part 
of the essay which will be read with most 
serious interest is that which deals with the 
wider issues that the agitation of the Scotch 
Church question is sure to ra.il;e. We are .c 

warned very sensibly that the parrot·ery, "not 
a question, of pr:actical politics," can avail c 
nothing where resistless though silent illfluen-. 
ees are . at work. And we quite agree that 
one of those influences is the intolerable fric .. 
tion caused by the impossibility of any gen
uine Church reform through secular legisla
tion-except in one clirection. But the Duke \ 
will find some difficulty in arousing the nation 
to undertake the task to which he points by ; 
the sort of considerations he a.dducea. He: 
thinks that "even when an Elltablished ,) 
Church has many faults, ancl may justly be 
aceusecl of many shortcomillgs, the resources 
which have been placed at its disposal are," 
in the case oHhe English Church, .. bctterem
ployed than in any other work whatever-bet 
ter than in secular eclucation, and better oven 
than in the care of lunatics." This; of comse . 
is matter of opinion. ' But, if tho case of th~ 
cathedral establishments be considered fairly, 
with their £300,000 and upwards spent main- . 
ly in music ancl smplices, we fancy that the 
agricultural laborers, whose cry is for better 
schools, would be of another way of thinking. 
Of course it is open to say that the cathedral· 
establishments lnight be reformed: Butthey 
are only one specimen of the waste of national 
reso'lrces in the Church: Anel the unvarying 
expericnee of all ages, without any sign3.Iex-
cepticn, goes to prove that ecclesiastieal in
come never is economically or· reproduetively 
admiuistered uTIless when it is contributecl by 
the free·will offerings of the pcople, and man· 
aged directly by their elected representa--. 
tives.- Nonoonformist. . •. 

GREEI{ YIEWS OF D,EATH. 

The vulgar Greekuotions with regard to 
the future state were certainly borrowed 
from Homer, sucked in by thelllJIDy with 
their mother'tj milk, or at latest imbibed at 
school, where Homer oocupiecl the place taken 
by the Bible in our Church sehools. The 
Greeks generally were inclined to regard Ho. 
mer as infallible, ancl so, when they thought of 
the future state ·at all, pictured it 'according 
to his teaching. Hence thcy made it a sha
dowy realm under the government of Hades 
ancl Persephone, a poor washed-out copy of' 
the brilliant life on earth. The dead go to 
the chambcr of Persephone, or, as it is some
times phrased, the ehamber of the blessed. 
" The bones and the flesh of our sweet son lie . 
in earth, but his soul is gone to the chamber 
of the holy." It is clear, from some other 
inscriptions, that in that chamber' rewards 
were supposed to await the goocl, ancl punish
ments the bad. Thus one man writes on the 
grave of his nurse, "Ancl I know that, if below 
the earth there be rewards for the good, for. 
thee, nurse, more than for any, is honor wait
ing in the abocle of Persephone ancl Pluto." 
The snggestive if is again l'epeated elsewhere. 
" If there is with P81'sephone anyrewarclfor 
picty a share of . that was bestowecl on thee 
by Fate.", The expression in both instanccs 
seen to be rather of a wish or longing than 
of a sme and oortain hope. 

Indeecl, this wavering tone never becomes 
full and confidcnt until wo come down to the 
times of ChTistian inscriptions, when a sudden 
and marvellons change takes plaoo. To the 
Christian the place of interment is no longer 
a. tomb, but a sleeping.plaCe. ·When he 
speaks of ruther and heaven as receiving the 
soul, the words have quite another ring. 
Though Christian epitaphs at Athens' be 
somewhat beyond my proVince, I cannot 
avoid introducing one or two, if merely. for 
the sake .of contrast; The following char
mingly combines the genial backward glancc-
of the believer, ' . , 

"Look, friend, on the sacred beauty of' 
Asldepiodote, of her immOl'tal soul and body •. 
for to both nature gave one undefilecl beaNty 
and if Fate seized her it vanquished her not! 
in her cleath she was not forsaken, nor did: 
she abandon her husband though she left him, _ 
but now more thafi ever watches him out of. 
heaven andrejoi~es in him anel guards him.'.'· 

Or take another: 
"His body is llidden here in earth, but hiB-. 

soulis escaped to heaven and returned to its, 
source, for he has obtained the reward of the' / 
best of lives." I 

Sometimes one catches a note o:f a still / 
higher strain, "There, whence. pains and/ 
moans are banishecl, take thy rest." I think 
no one can deny that these epitaphs !).fe 
quite equal to the pagan ones in liteY..LrY 
t~ste and felicity of langr:age, While in'sen· 
tIment they mark a striking adV'ance,~O(}n.-
tlftnpor~ry Hetiell'. " ! 
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The Fire by the Sea. 

BY ALICE CARY. 

There wore' sevJ.m fishers with nete in their hand3, 
And they walkod and talked by the seaside s",nds ; 

Yet sweet as the sweet dew·lall 
The words they sP6ke, though thoy spake 00 low, ' 
Across the long, dim centuries flow, 

And we know them, one and all-
Ay I know them and love them all. 

Seven .llod mori in the days of old, 
.And one wa.s gentle, and one was bold. 

And they walked with downcast eyes: 
The bold wt\:3 Potor and the gontlewas John, 
And they all were sad, for the Lord was gone, 

And they knew not if he would rise
Knew not if the dead would rise. 

The live-long night, till the moon went out, 
In the drowllingwaters they beat about; 

Bellot slow through the fogs their way j 
Ancl the sa-ils dropped down with the wringing~""et, 
And no man drew but an empty net, 

And now 'twas the break of day-
The great glad brel1k of the day, 

H Ca.at your nets on the other side"
(,Twas Jeaua: spoaki.ng across the tide)-

~ And they cast and were dragging hard; 
But that disciple whom Jesus loved. 
Cried straightway out, for his heart Wet3 moved: 

"It is our rise-n Lord-
Our M[l.ster, and ~ur Lord I .. 

Then 8imo~, girdling his_fisher's coat, 
Went over the nets and out of the boat-

Ay I first of thorn all was he; 
lwpeutiug sore "he denial past, 
lie feared no longor his heurt to ClJ,st 

Like an anchor iato the sea.-
- Down deep in the hungry sea. 

And the othHa, through the mists so dim, 
In a little ship ca.me after him, 

Dragging their net through the tide: 
·And whon thoy ha.d gotten clOBe to the IllJl.d 

/ They saw a. tire of coals in the Band, 
'. And with armS of love so wide, 

Jesus, the crucified r 

'Tia long, and long, and long ago, 
Since the rosy light. beg:1n to flow 

O'or the hill. of Galilee; 
And with eager eyes and lifted handa 
Tho seven fishers saw on the sanda 

The fire of coals by the see.-
On tho wet wild s",ndg by the 800. 

'Tis long ago, yet faith in OlU~ soule 
Is kindled just by that fire of coals I 

. That streamed o'er the mists of the I.,..; 
Vlbere Peter, girdling his fisher's ooat, 
'Vent over the net and out of tim bottt, 

Tu a.n~wer, "LOy'8t thou me?" 
Thrice oVQ-r "Lov'at thou me?" 

_ReSIH)nsibilitics. 

It is a high, solenm; and almost awful 
thought for eVl'ry individual man, that his 
earthly iniuences, which has a commence
ment, will never through all ages, were he 
the very moanest of us, have an end I What 
i:J dono has already _ blended itself with the 
bOUlldless, ever-living, ever-working universe, 
Stud will also work there for good or evil, 
openly or seocetly, throughout all time. But 
lihe life ~f every man if! as the well-spring of 
1\ strefilll, whose small beginnings are . indeed 
plain to 11<11, but whose ulterior course and des
tination, as ib winds through tho expanses of 
infinite years, only the Omnisdent can dis
oem. Will it mingle with neighboring rivu
lets as a tributary, or receive them as their 
-soyoroign ? Is it to be a nameless brook, and 
willits tiny waters among millions -of other 
brooks and rillS increase thc current of some 
world's river? Or is it to be itself a Rhine 
or Donau, whose goings forth are to the utter. 
most lands, its floods an everlasting boundary. 
line on the globe itself, the bulwark and high
wo.y of whole kingdoms and continents? We 
know not: only in either caso we how its 

. path is te the great ocean; its waters, were 
they but a hllndful, are here, and cannot be 
annihilated or permanently held back.
(Jarlllle. 

Turnilllg over a New Lea£. 

At this timeof the year a good share of the 
Uew Yoar's resolutions c~U:apse, and become 
the jest of the woull1-be reformer and his 
friends. Nothing is morenatural than to at. 

- tempt to a.bandon vices and peccadilloes on the 
thirty-first of December, and to start on the 
nrgl; day of the yCl\r with 11 new innoconce of 
life. As the clock strikes twelve it seems to 

. toll the knell of a. wicked ~past, while at the 
S!l,Ill(l time it herl\lds the virtues of a brighter 

- - '" 

i~ maI'Tied is leaning upon· his wife's oon
science, and not his own; and no man can be 
save<.1 by the vicarious sacrifice of a human 
being. He who sets date2 and days to be his 
spiritual guides, leans on a reed that is' sure 
to break. The almanac is a sorry substitute 
for conscience. In a word, only Christ can 
save a man. His clergyman, his wife, -his 
friends, the circumstances of his life, may 
prove helps to him, but that is all. Constant 
endeavor, in trust in Christ for strength and 
guidance, is the sole remedy for failure and 
sin. Let a man rise each morning with a 
wholesome regret for past wron g. <.1oing, and 
past failures at reform, and with a hearty de
termination to rest himself on Christ for that 
day's doing, and God will help him inhis new 
purposes and struggles. So shall the result 
adorn tho day, and not,the day the result,
S. S. Time8. 

------~,.~$~'+I------~ 

An Indian L,egelld. 

There was once a heautiful damsel upon 
whom one of the good genii wished to bestow a 
hlessing. He led her to the- edge of a large 
field of corn, where he said to her: "Daugh
ter, in the field before us the ears of corn, in 
the hands of those who pluck them in faith, 
shall have talismanic virtues, and the virtue 
shall be in proportion to the size and beauty 
of the ear gathered. Thou shalt pass through 
the field oncc, and pluck onc oar. It must 
be taken as thou goest forward, and thou 
shalt not stop in thy. path nor shalt thou re
trace 'a single step in quest of thine object. 
Select an ear full and fair, and according to 
its siz'e and beauty shall be its value to thee 
as a -talisman." The maide!l thanked tho 
good genius, and tJlen set forward upon her 
quest. Asshe advanced she saw many ears 
of COl'Il, large, ripe ~nc1 beautiful; such as 
calm judgment might have told her would 
possess virtue enough; but in her eagerness 
to grasp the very best, she left these fair 
ears behind, hoping that she might find one 
still fairer. At length, as the day was clos
ing, she reached a part of the field where the 
stalks were shorter and thinner, and the ears 
very thin' and shrivelled. She now regretted 
the grand ears she had left behind, and dis
dained to pick from the poor show around 
her, for here she found not an ear which bore 
perfect grain.' She went on, but alas I only 
to find the stalks more and more feehle and 
blighted, until in the end, as the day was 
closing, and the night coming on, she found 
herself at the end of the field without having 
plucked an ear of any kind. No need that 
the geruuB should rebuke her . for her folly. 
She saw it clearly when too late, as how 
many in all climes and in all ages, in the 
evening of life call sadly and regretfully to 
mind _tho thousand gold opportUnities forover 
lost because thoy. were not plucked in their 
seasen. 

, Patience. 

BY PAUL H. HA. Y~E. 

She hath no be!Luty in her face, 
Unless the chastened sweetness there 

And meek long-suffering yield a grace 
To make her mournful features fair . 

Shuruied by the gay, the proud, the young, 
She roams through dim unsheltered ways; 

Nor lover's vow nor flatter~r's tongue 
Brings music to her Bober days. 

At best, her skies are clouded o'er, 
And oft she fronts the stinging sleet, 

Or feels on some teInpe~tuoUB tihore 
: ·The stol'Ill-waves lash her naked feet I 

"'here'er she stays, or musing sta.nds 
By lonesome beach,by turbulent mart,

We see her pale, had-tremulous hands 
Crossed humbly o'er her aching heart. 

Within, a secret pain she bears, 
A pain too deep to feel the balm . 

An April spirit finds in tears
Alasl all cureles. Sl:iefs are calm I 

Yet, in her passionless strength Bupreme, 
Despair beyond her pathway lliee. 

Awed by the softly steadfast beELIll 
Of sad, but heaven-enamored eyes I 

future . It ill with the social vices that the Who p!Luse to greet her, vaguely seem Touched by fine wafts of holier air, 
resolutions made on New Year's have most to As those who in some mystic dream Tf1lk with the Bngols unawo.re I . 
do, and mcn rather than women are given to , , • , , -So S. Tim".. 

turning over a' new leaf on that occasion. . It, Taking Care of- the. Baby. 
13 !Io matter,of fact tha.t the trade of tobacco-
nists and liquor-dealers falls off materially In spite of all the statements to the con-

, during the first two wceks in January. But trary, there 'are men who help take care of 
the saturnine vendor waits solemnly behind their children. They ara the kindest and 
the bar or counter in grim certainty that his best husbands in the world. They do not 
cust~mers will return, and make up by new wish to see their wives overburdened with 
recldessne33 and extravagance for the ascetic care and worry, and they intend to help them 
depriva.tions of the fortnight. And he is too a great deal, and actually do. Yet it cannot 
of tell. right. be denied, that their opinion conccrning the 

The originator of the proverb that hell is' vl11ue of their services and their wives' 
. paved with good intentions, told both a truth opinion· on thc samo subject do not exactly 
e.nd a f",lseho!)t1. The wholly' depr~ved man coincide.: One of these good husbands will 
Re,er ca.res to ma.ke good resolutions at, all. help dress the' children for breakfast, and 
He goos on, y<'lBr a.fter year, in an increasing speak ()f it '~vith a grandly virtuous air, while 
hardness of guilt, and anniversaries and ser- the fact is that he . only washed the face of 
mons and sudden warnings quite lOBe their in. one while his wife washed and dressed the 
fiuence upon him. It is really a mark of con- other three, He helps get the children ready 
science to ma.ke good resolutions at all. And for chUl'ch; th2.t is, he buttons up Dick's 
ene day Qr Qne week of honegt, conscientious boots, and helps Jenny' put on her gloves 
~ndeavor,' even though it result in failure, is after he has loisurely and comfortably 
oertainl v bctter than an . Unbroken year of dress"ed hi)llself, while his wifc ties sashes, 
wrong-doing. But tho grcat evil of the ma- and hunts up odd gloves,-and puts on collars, 

1 . and curls ono child's' hair' and washes an-king of reso utlOllS on anniversaries is that'their 
breaking leaves a man in a more desperate other's hand~, and in the intervals" does up" 
condition. The h108t state of that man is worse her own hair, and.saves the baby from the 
than tho first. He perhaps determines, since razor, and Jenny's best bonnet from the baby. 
he has failed, to fail all over. Where he took Ho stands patiently (?) in the hall as tho bell 
Qne drink of liquor before, ho takes two now. begins to toll, and mildly calls, ,. It is getting 
The single cigar of the former day is magni- late, .l\Iaria."- Which fact Maria knows as 
':lied into a half.dozen. 'The petty extrava- well as he does, for her hands are tremhling 
ga.nces that on~ worried him, become a reck- so with nervousnesS and haste that she can 
:less waste. Old proverbs wheedle his con- hardly put a single pin in its right place. 
f1icience into feigned indifference. If he is to Just as the last strokes of the bell are sound· 
die for a lamb, it is just as well to die 'for a ing, they hurry off to church, losing entirely 

,."heep. Anon is arson, whetlier the torch be the calming influence which comes from a 
.applied to a cottage. or to a whole city. And lcisurely walk on a calm Sunday 'morning. 
. so, knowing all tho while. that he is doing He, takes the opportunity to remark, with 
wrong, rebuked by his still active conscionce, just a shado of reproof in his gentle tones, 
the man who made an honest attempt at re- II I can't understand why it takes you so 
form findB}hat he has gained one step and. long to get ready. It rcally does seem as if 
lost two. with as much as I do to relp you, we need 

The reason of thebe failures, in great things not be obliged to hurry 80 at the last minute. 
. or small, is that timo and oircumstanco are I don't like to see you go up the aisle with 
made to take the place of conscience and our your face as 'red as a lobster"--which, of 
Lord Jesus Christ. It is well to attach a cer- course, is vel'ysoothing to Maria's irxitatod 
,tEli.l1 import;tllceto Christmas, New Year's, a nerves. 
. wedding-day, a mother's dcath-bcd, a bap- The father cares for the baby at night in 
tism, or a. re~eption into the church of Christ. very much the same fashion. The mother 
But the striking of a midllight clock is not a has lifted the child into her own bed, and 

1Oacramelt, nor is a. frame of mind an absolu- back into its cradle again, in th'e vain hope 
{tion for all time to com~. The PlP,n who prom- that in one place or the other he ,will go to 
"ille:. to bccClr..osol'Ci: arid temperffio when he sleep, has brought "drinks of water" for 

him, rocked the cradle agd sung to its un
easy occupant softly and sleepily for an hour, 
till finally "he thinks that if she is to be in 
thissemi-amphibious state, half out of1Jed and 
half in, the air from the open wmdow is too 
cool for her. She knows if she tries to shut 
it herself the little tyrant will instantly miss 
her presence and be ten times wider awake 
than ever,' and all the hour's,. singing 
and rocking will be lahor lost. So, with 
much regret, she softly asks J ohn t~ get up 
and close the window. He has lain remark
ably still and breathed ratl?er hcavily, and is 
somewhat difficult to arouse for a man who 
afterwards declares he was wide awake all 
the time. But like, the good husband he is, 
he cheerfully closes the window, and gets an: 
extra blanket for the haby, and pleasantly 
asks, as he scttles down into thc pillows 
again, "What makes the baby so uneasy to
night? c' He manifests a strange indifference 
to his wife's reply, and in fact nothing more 
is heard from him. till morning, while his wife 
sleepily and painfully works away for an hour 
longer. But at breakfast, with what calm 
complacency does he speak of the trouble 
the baby made us last night, with an "us" 
fairly editorial in its comprehensiveness. 
The ncxt night he goes into a room hy himself 
to ·81e~p. He" 'can't stand to havc his rest 
broken so," but adds generously, "I'll take 
care of hin't the next nip'ht." And so he 
does till about twelve o'clo~k, when the baby 
wakes and cries. For ten minutes he tries 
faithfully to get him _to sleep again, and then 
ignominiously retreats and calls for "mam· 
ma."-Mary Blake, in Scribner for February. 

A Troublesome Little 'Vord. 

" As "-That little word has cost me more 
trouble than the whole vocabulary of the 
English language. It often makes me 
tremble, from head to foot, and _not unfre
quently brings tears to 'my eyes. It is no~ 
the two letters of which it is formed, or just 
the word itself, but tho place which it occu~ 
pies is oneof the petitions of that inimitable 
prayer which Jesus Christ taught to his dis
disciples: "Forgive me my dehts a.' I forgive 
my debtors." There it stands as the decid
ing index on the beam of the halance; while 
in one scale is plac~d my prayer for forgivc
ness, and in the other the exact weight of my 
pardon. As I forgive, so, Lord, forgive me. 

'We repeat the Lord's Prayer from earliest 
infancy to our dying day; yet if we indulge 
in an unforgiving spirit we unconsciously 
pload for punishment, instead of mercy. The 
question is: Can I conscientiously use the 
argument, "for I also forgive every one?" 
And, if not, can I expect my sin-darkened 
soul to be washed and made whiter than 
snow?-M. O. D., in New York Observer. 

Chal'acter Tells. 

Circumstances can never permanently con
trol. The power of a great mind over a les
ser one js confessed instantly. By what in
fluence i8 it that a philosopher suhdues a pea
sant? It is that the gravity of his thoughts 
suppresses his auditor. And we know when 
we are in the presence of great minds, because 
a silence comes over our own spirits. There 
does come a subdued experience to every 
soul;which stands beneath the influence of 
some truer soul. It is said when Diogenes 
was taken by pirates and sold to be a slave 
in Crete, he pointed to one of the purchasers 
and said: " Sell me to that man; he needs 
a master." He recognized his superiority to 
the purchaser, and he who bought the slave 
gained a master .. Social condition does not 
detei-mine influence. There are men in busi
ness houses in this city, who sit upon a clerk's 
desk, and yet really have more control in 
the shaping of the affairs of the concern, than 
some -of the partners; They are called cooo
dential clerks sometimeH, because their char
acter controls. No amount of vanity can 
counterfeit this control. Now and then we 
find somebody with a defective character, 
who tries by the assUmption of vanity to cover 
up that which IS lacking. A more laughable 
exhibition of sham in this world cannot be 
found.· And there are men who suppose that 
the amount of their possessions will obtain 
such permanent influence among their fellows. 
Unless there be character behind circumstan
ces, the circumstances never can command 
lasting recognition. This is the' almost ·uni
versal reverence paid by this world to worth. 
It was said to Alexander of Russia, that his 
character' was worth. a constitution to his 
realm. And in the words of their historian, 
the only one of the French.gentry who safeyl
left the gate of his palace un barred was 1\1on
taigne. His character was worth a regiment 
of soldiers. The world does perceive more 
th~n some men think it does.-The People's 
Pulpit. 

Savillg in the \Vrong Place. 

A~greatmany persons, to maintain as far as 
possible a certain style of living, have denied 
themsolves books, magazines, and papers. 
When- the press~re of tho times ·came upon 
them, they decided that mental food was a 
luxury that could be dispensed· with without 
injury; that a certain amount and kind of 
food and clothing for the body, to which they 
had become accustomed, were neecssities to 
be obtained as far as possible. Beefsteak or 
chops and rolls for breakfast; a liberal lunch 
at midday; and a substantial array of meat and 
vegetables have been-considered indispensable 
to the maintenance of health and vigor of 
body and social position. A certain quality 
and variety of clothing has been regarded as 
equally indispensable. We are tempted to 
tell the result of our observation. 
. 'We have witnessed some domestic manage

ment that would be amusing if one could for
get the very sad side of it. These penlOns 
havc no hesitation in reducing their gifts to 
Christian charitlCs, and seem to think it a 
praiseworthy economy to refuse to buy a book, 
to stop a newspaper or magazine. In our 
judgment, they are much mistaken. A man's 
mind is quite as important as his body. Ev
ery man and woman has a place to fill in the 
world and ought to know how to do it. Eve-
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ry family has nced of~books, magazines~ and 
newspapers, as well as food and clothing. 

We have just been reading the life of the 
famous and useful Rev. 'Yilliam Arnott. lIe 
made his breakfast of oatmeal and milk, his 
dinner of hreaa and milk, that he might save 
money to he expended in informing his mind. 
For doing so he was praiseworthy. Oatmeal 
and milk is by no means to be despised as nu
tritious food. For a year past for many days 
such has been our principal meal. And we 
have the 'recommendation of no less a man 
than lllr. William Cullen Bryant in favor of 
bread and milk. Far too much attention is 
paid by the people of these States to what 
they eat, drink, and wear. There:is a needless 
and unwholesome expenditure for these 
things. There is no virtue in turning away 
from a good book or in stopping a newspaper 
in order to gratify a carnal appetito or to 
maintain a fair and vain show in the flesh,
Ohristian IntelligenceI'. 

Cinnb illiltnrb.s fnr tbt~nnng. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. 

, 
The Child ofChri!iitiallity. 

TIle religion of the Bible, taught in our 
Sunday-school, givcs special prominence to 
children. Dr. Armitage says: II I find a child 
in no religion' but in the religion of Jesus. 
Mohammed seemed to know nothing about 
a child. The heathen seemed to know noth
ing about children in their mytJlology. Their 
gods were not born as children. They were 
never clothed with the sympathies of chil
dren. They were never endowed with 
the attributes of childrcn and hence they 
make no provision for children. But the 
great elemental fact of Christianity is the 
holy child Jesus. ,The religion of Jesus is 
the only religion that dares to put its sacred 
book into the hands of a child. No other 
religion over conccived of such a thing. No 
other religion darc venture its existence on 
such a venture as that. Sacred books of 
Hindooism, sacred books of Mohammedanism, 
put into the hands of children, would shock 
their authors and votaries. But the Chris

,tian religion brings its sacred books to the 
child. It says to the little ones 'These arc 
able to make you wise unto salvation, through 
faith _that is in the Lord Jesus;' and, al
though the child cannot master their myster. 
ies, he can believe their mysteries, 118 can 
obey their mysteries, can elucidate their 
mysteries." 

And I guess he did, for ma.ny a. fine pear, or {, 
bunch of grapes, or delicious orange, did 
Willie take from his own home table, and 
watch his chance to put them into Flossie's 
modest little lunch-basket tha,t hu.ng under 
hcr sacque in the hall of the school, "for," aa 
he told his mamma one day, .. Flossie never 
seemed to ha va anything but crackers, or 
bread and butter, for luncheon, and she al· 
most always goes off by herself to eat it, when 
all the rest of us are having lots of goodieS; 
and I tell you it's fun, mamma, to hide, and 
wateh her eyes shine when she finds the 
-things I've put in I I gness she thinks it's 

Italy ill tile Sixteen'h CClltlll'Y. 

It was an age of conspiracy, and the only 
wonder is, when we consider the causes, that 
they were not multiplied a hundredfold. ·The 
principal Italian cities were prostrate under a 
foreign yoke, and Venice only remained as a 
city of refuge for political exiles. Italy, every
where overrun by a foreign soldiery, whose 
stipend was paia -by sack aud pillage, one 
horde of invaders only expelled by another, 
presented the melancholy spectacle of entire 
districts, ready to bloom like Eden, reduced 
by firo and sword to tho condition of a. desert, 
withqut house, or inhabitant,. or any living 
thing. Every conceivable, butrage- was com
mitted; churches were sacked, cities de· 
stroyed; over two hundred thousand persons 
killed in war; fire and' sword followed by 
famine and pestilence, in which pe.rished 
unnumbcred thousands moro; Blood cancellod 
blood. What. the battle-field failed to absorb 
was reserved for the scaffold. In the midst 
of this carnival of death, Rome was -given 
over to sack and pillage. Its streets and 
puhlie squares, encumbered' with corpses 
and breeding disease, contagion, and death: 
became the scene of a wild Saturnalia of 
shameful excess. Drunken. soldiers, dis
guised as hishops and cardinals, paraded the 
principal thoroughfares in mock religious 
procession, or trailed their priestly vestmonts 
in immodest, lascivious dances as they rioted 
in their bacchanalian orgies, while episcopal 
mitres, metamorphosed into fools' caps by 
swaggering dragoons, excited the langhter of 
pimps and the derision of courtesans. 

It is disheartening to reflect thl1t those 
abominations were committed for the most 
part by professing Christians. While the 
Council of Trent was discussing the doctrines 
of original sin, preaestination, and the seven 
sacraments, Spanish Catholics and German 
Protestants ,were, vieing with each othe~ in 
outraging every law, both human and divine, 
while the yoke of the Sultan of Turkey was 
invoked'as preferable to that of the "Sultan 
of Christianity," and both to the Spanish 
despot, who dreamod of universal empire.
O. llI. Spencer, in Harper's Jlagazine for 
February. 

------~,~,~.~,+,-------

.. Notlling to Give." 

So said a member of the-----Church to 
one of the appointed collectors of foreign 
missions; and yet he professed to be a disciple' 
of Jesus Christ-t~ -be governed by the self: 
denying principles of his Gospel. 

Nothing to give! And yet he talked of the 
preciousness of, the Gospel to his own soul-of 
the hopes he entertained of his salvation 
through its blood-purchased provisions. 

Nothing to give! And he sometimes attends 
the monthly concert, and prays that God will 
send the Gospel to the ends of the earth. If 
dollars were as cheap as words, the treasury 
of bcnevolcnco would bo full. 

Nothing to give! And he wears decent ap
parel, lives ina comfortable house, sets aplen
tiful table, and seems to want for nothing 
necessary to the comfort of his family. 

Nothing to give! And yet he indulges freely 
in little luxuries, gathers his friends Some
times around a well-stored board, in conviv
ial enjoyment, and can well afford the expense, 

Nothing to give! And the' heathen are 
stretching out their hands in imploring peti
tion for the bi'ead of life; and warm-hearted 
Christian ministers, and even Christian 
women, aro standing upon the shores of our 
own land, and looking across into the darkness, 
and weeping for the means to carry them 
there, that they may minister to the spiritual 
necessities of those perishing millions. 

Nothiil!f to give! Yet God, in his provi
dence, is constant and munificent in his bene
factio~s. Goa never ~swers to the claims of 
creatures upon his daily benevolence, "I 
have nothing to give."- N. O.Presbyterian. 

I I • Ii 

Spoiled Church IUembers. 

Spoile<.1 ehildren 301'0 common. Everybody 
has seen them. .'1'he Church is a family; and 
there are spoiled Church members, as well as 
spoiled children. - They are equally trouhle
some. If they are too indolent to go to Church 
on Sunday, they expect the pastor to note 
their absence, and call round on Monday, 
flatter their vanity by visiting them, and ur
ging them to be more attentive to the means 
of grace. If they have lIore fingers or a slight 
cold, they expect the pastor to know it, and 
make it the occasion of a pastoral visit, and 
the subject of special condolence and prayer. 
They are very sensitive, and often become 
offended at their fellow Church-members, . or 
even the pastor, and then they sit in a oomer 
moping and pouting, or stay away from 
Church. They expect the pastor to come 
and look at their sores, say over them a few 
soft words, and they are ready to resume 
their places until they are hurt again, and 
then they want the same healing process ro.
peated. They are spoiled, badly spoiled, by 
being treated as mere weaklings, instead of 
baing rC3pected as intelligent men and women . 
Such peoplc nced ~anly trcatment. _ They 
may die under if;; but the Church will sus
tain no loss-if they survive, they will enjoy 
some religious life and be worth saving.
Lutheran and J.lissionary. 

Hcrc is a nico little poem by 1\1. B. Cook:
-TO.A LITTLF. NIF.CE. 

There's a chal'Illing little picturo, 
I might call it quite a !learl, 

Looking at llle frOlll the table, 
Of somebody'" little gixL 

With plump cheeks of dimpled beauty,
And with spa.rkling eyes, that \luite 

Seem to bubblo o'or with mischief, 
If I read their words aright. 

Then her Illouth I think is handsome 
As the bud of. allY rose, 

And hor roundod chin is comely; 
And her forehea.d and her nose. 

H€lr hair is clU·ly. long and silken, 
Over ollrs hoJf shyly put 

On each Side, with hue exactly 
Like a mouse'81linky foot. 

Now I wonoey if I ask her, 
Will she tell me what's beneath 

Rose-bud lips and eyes of laughter, 
Speaking tongue and pearly teetn? 

I can see her fonD. and features, 
But, all joking laid apart, 

Only God C:1n Boe the beauty 
Of a kind and loving heart. 

Unless shown through constant effort, 
In her daily life !ilid walk, 

That she loves the precious Sa.viour. 
By her kindiy deeds and talk. 

And I hope this rhyming picture, 
Of my sprightly little niece, 

Repre~ents that goodly treasure ./ 
Full of haPIJinetH:l arid peace. r 

p' • , , 
The Ca)}ital of" New lVIexico~ 

Willie Fiske was one of the very brightest 
boys in ,town, and although he loved fun as 
well as any of the rost of his mates, y~t he 
was very fond of study, and- he was ne~er 
quite contented until he reached the hQad of 
the class in which he was. 

When ho was eleven years old he ~ntered 
the grammar school, and his father said to 
him at that time, " Willie, If you ever get -to 
ba the first one of the first class in the first 
division"":that is, to be at tl,e head of thhl 
great 8chool-I will give you a gold watch:' 

It looked like a pretty big job; but Willie 
'was quite ready to Ulldertake it and an
sweled: 

"All right, papa; you can just make up 
your mind to hand over the watch by the time 
I'm fourtcen years old." 

He went to work very much in earnest, aita 
as he passed from time to time through the 
different classes and flucceoded in keeping 
at the head of them--often for weeks together 
-he hegan to feel that the watch was a 
pretty sure thing, and would imagino' how 
grand he should feel to take it out and II tell 
the fellers the time of day." 

'Villio was a very generous boy, and was 
never so happy as when sharing some good 
thing with others. He always defended the 
smaller boys, and if uny one was in trouble 
he was on hand at once .to help them out of 
it. Of course he was a great favorite with 
the boys and girls, and no one ever seemed to 
envy him because he had a rich father, or 
because he-was so good a scholar. 

Just as he reached his fourtoenth birthday 
he entered the highest class in the school. It 
was now that the watch was to be won or 
lost. -

Hehad not been in the class a week before 
he found that he had' a rival-a very sweet 
little girl, named Flossie Lee. She had 'just 
COlle into the school, as her parents had only 
recently moved to our village from a distant 
·city, and FlOSSIe, after an examination had 
been placed in the class with Willie. 

Of course she was a stranger to us all, but 
there was something so pleasant in her face, 
and her manner was so gentle, that if she had 
ehosen she could have had hosts of friends, 
but she seemed to prefer to koep a good deal 
by herself. Her', simple drcssos with 
the neat ruffles in thc neck and 
sleeves. with her fresh, white aprons that 
never seemed to get a spot on them, looked 
very plain beside the -stylish suits of the 
other girls. Perhaps she felt this and so kept 
apart from thcm .. But one thing was'sure; 
Flossie was at that school to get her education, 
and she knew that she must make the most 
of her time. Her parents did not have a 
great deal of money ; but as their little girl 
WiloS a fine scholar, they felt that they must 
send her to school as long as they could; and 
Flossie had often told them she -"meant to
be a teacher, and' earn lots of ~oney for 
them." / -

And this. Flossie Lea was the rival Willie 
had found; for she very soon skipped over all 
the others, and took heT place at the head of 
the class; and it looked as though it was 
going to be a pretty hard task to get her out 
of it. 

Quite in despair, one day Willie sajri ~o hiB 
mamma: ,-

"It's no use trying, I tell YOll, I shall never 
get higher than number two-never I Flossie 
Lee can't fail. DUt thore's -onc thing about 
it: if anyone has got to k~ep me from gettfug 
to the head this year, I'd rather it would be 
Flossie than any body else in tlie SChOf'l,' for I 
like her first rate." -

some good fairy that puts them theie, don't 
you? _ . - -

One day at recess as a group of hoys and 
girls were ch atting together about a very hard 
lesson they had iust finished reciting, in 
whieh, everyone of the class had failed at 
least once, save Flossie, ono of tho boys who 
was rathar rough in his way called Ollt : 

" Say, . Will Fiskey, you can bet on one 
thing pretty sure, and that is: you'll never 
get that gold watch as long ~ Flossie Lee's in 
tho class. Numbor one she ill and llumber 
one she'll stay I" 

II I know that," said Fanny Huntley, who 
never had a perfect lesson in her life, " I should 
think you'd be as mad as fire at ber, Willie, 
instead of doing what I saw you doing to-day~ 
Who was it put that orange into her basket, 
I should like to know, eh ?" 

II 'Fore I'd be such a tell-tl\le, Fan Hunt
ley," said a bright girl in the group. II If yon. 
weren't always peeping l}round, YOll wouldn'i 
see so much." 

"I don't care," answered Willie, " I a.m not 
ashamed of it. Yes, I did put an ora.nge into 
her basket, and I wish I had the chance 
oftener, for- she's good and kind,- and I like 
her the bestof any girl in the sehool~so there· 
now!,'-and turning on his heel he called 
out: 

II Come on, fellers, let's bave a. game, of 
hawkey before the bell rings;" and in two 
minutes he had forgotten all about it. 

Not S6 Flossie, who had heard every word. 
Thc tcars wcre in hcr eyes as Willie turned 
away, but they were more happy tea,rs than 
sad on9S. II My goodness I" she exClaimed to 
herself, "then it',; he that's bcen putting all 
thoso good things. into my basket; and he 
can't get a gold watch hecause I always know 
my lessons. Oh, I wish I could faill" . 

She puzzled over it for a long time how she 
could manage to fail honestly, for she said to 
herself, I can never say I don't knew if I ,do, 
when the questions ara asked me." 

At last she thought of a way. .. I know 
how I call do it," she said; ~'day after to. 
mol'1'OW comes our geography review of . the 
whole United States, and I won't even look 
at it, and then I will never remember every
thing, and I'll surely fail. Then Willie will . 
have my place, ana get his watch. Oh, 
goody, goody I andIU tell mamma al!lQ papa 
all' about it, so they will know I needn't have -
failed, and I'm sure they will. want him to 
gct the watch when.! tell thom·-h<>w l';<>Od-h9--
has becn to me," 

And 80 for the first time in monthll, Flossie 
went to scliool the morning of the review 
lesson, hugging up the geography sho had 
not opened. The class was called, and Flossie 
stepped qnickly to her place. 

II Oh dear," thought Willie, .. she looks so 
happy I'~ sure she knoWll every answer in 
the lesson; I almost wish she wasn't quite so 
smart." 

For a time all went well. Flossie couldn't' 
miss on giving the principal rivers, 'when 
asked; she kuew them by heart. Quostions 
on the great lakes, capes, bays, mountains, 
had to be answered when put to her, because 
hcr mind. would remember them in spite of 
her. At last came the capitals of the 
states." 

II 'Yell, Miss Flossie," asked the teacher, 
will you· giye us the capital of New-Mexico ?" 

For an instant she hesitated, then with a 
look of delight that nobody but hel'l!lelf under
stood, she answered: "I ca.n'i think, truly I 
can't." 

Flossie Lee had failed, and althqugh every 
one was astonished, no one looked so distress
ed about it as the one who had boon so anx
ious for so long a timo to gct above her, . and 
as the teacher turn~ tohim wiih II Wellllbs
tel' Fiske, can you help lIliss Flossie out ?" he 
answered: 

" Please, lI1iElS Hurding, if yon would only 
let Flossie think just a minute, I'm sure she 
would remember." . 

II It's too late, now," she replied, "-I have 
passed it to you. What is the capital of Ncw
Mexico ?" 

There was no look of pride i~ Willie'a face," -.
il.nd no remembrance of any watch. as he an
swered in a low tone" " Santa Fe:' 

Quick as a flash, and with the brightest of 
smiles, Flossie stepped down a.nd ou~ of, her 
place, and gently pushing Willie intoit, took 
the one he had left. 

The scholars and teacher were much sur· 
prised to see her laok so happy (ner what 
they thought would have made her so miser, 
able, but Flossie kept what shahad hea.rd aJl 
to herself, and when, after a few days, w:i11l:l· 
went to her and sh~wed her abeautllullittlegdd 
wtttch that his father had given him. for g,t. 
ting to thc head cf the school. she WBJ' hapJier 
thau ever. / -

Years after, Flossie told .nllie whai sha 
overheard from the window that day,.ll1dhow 
it was then she.found out who had ben put
ting the good tllings into her basket.and then 
too for the first time he learned h"" it was 
she came to forget the capital of N ~-Mexico. 
And the funniest part of the whee story is, 
that Willie ha.s been giving her thgood things 
ever sinee and he still "likes he tJ 1e best of. 
any girl in the school.-Ooldcn ~.lo." -

----~., ... , i 

A J __ .de Girl's (lues~n. 
- I 

A tittle reader, who. calls her~1f :,_ an in. 
quisitive little girl,'~ asks the fok>wing ques.· 
ti?n. " w: a~ Solomon ever re<laimed from 
hlS backslH'liIJ5, or have Wo an; proof tha.t 
he repented md was saved?" I 

We have p.o scriptural evic'ence that he 
ever repen~. But the opmon has -very 
g~nerally p:o",:ailed that he Was restored from 
hlS b~cksJding; and wrote the Book of 
EccIeslI1sl;eJ. after his restoration. Hie own 
words II tUlD up a child" &c., givo soma 
ground for,his hope. ' . 

I 

J 

I 
i 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
No.7. 

JOASli REPAIRING THE TEMPLE. 

-2 Chron. xxiv. 4·13. 

GOLDEN TEXT :-" J oa.sh was minded to reo 

pair the house of the Lord."-

2 Chron. xxiv. 4. 

To~IC :-Honoring God's House. 

HOME READINGS. 

M.-2 chron. xxiv. 4:13. nono~ing God's bouso. 
T.-l Chrou. xxviii. 1·8. Purnosing service. " 
W.-l ehron. xviii. 9~21. Enjoining activity .. 
T.~l ehron. xXix. 1-5. Inviting co-operation. 
F.-l Chron.xxi.'{ ti-l!J. Giving and dOing. \ 
S . ....lJ Chron. vii. 1·7. Gol's glory in the temple. 
S.-Hagg:>i ii, 1·9. Thol:Ltter.day glory, 

OUTLINE. 

Durmg iho period which elapsed between 

the events recorded in the last lesson and the 

presllnt one importa.nt changes took place in 

the kingdom of Judah. Jehoshaphat died, 

and was 8ucceeded by his son Jehoram. Be· 

fore his dea.th, Jehoshaphat made an alliance 

with Ahaziah, King of Israel, which dis· 

pleased God; and this alliance, together with 
the early marriage of Jehoram to Atha.liah, 

daughter of· Ahab and J ezebel, produced 

most disast~ous results. Johoram ruled very 

· wickedly:; he re·established the worship of 

idolg, a.nd "walked in the ways of the kings 

of Israel like as did the house of Ahab." His 

son and successor, Ahaziah, likewise, fol

.lowed in his steps; but reigned only for a 

short time, having been slain by Jehu. Atha· 

-liah, his mo~her, then usurpec1 the kingdom. 

Her first ad was to massacre all, the sons of 

Ahaziah, except Joash, who escaped, and, 

at the end of her bloodthirsty reign of six 

, years, when she was 8lai~, succeeded to the 

throne. Joash was made king at the age of 

seven, and continued to reign for forty years. 

He was a good king, and during his reign 

the kingdom enjoyed great prosperity. Our 

present lesson describes his praiseworthy re

paration of ille temple, which had long been 

Leglected, and had even been plundered of 

its sacred treasnres. 

NOTES. 

After thAs: After the events recorded in the 

precedlngc1apter, and in the foregoing verses 

of the prese~t one. To re}Jai r: The temple 

had fallen out "f repair because it had. been 

neglected. (5.) 'Israel: All that had joined 

the kingdom of' .Judah. The word Israel is 

probably reifLinod es found in thc prcccpts of 

Moses on t~le suhj'tct. 'From year to ycltr: 
That is, iJMIler (not rellair) from year to year. 
~Vuney: Not coined malley, but pieces of 

silver of . fixed weight. (6.) Ohief": Chief 

overseer of the busine.>s, as. well as chief 

priest. The .alleetion aaooJ"ding. to the com· 
mIlJl..drtu-nt.6lf.-1II&hUJO':'O.1",. gin,ply. 'th~ oollovtio'U 

of "lIase.: The half·shekel offering which each 

one of the' chosen people was to' pay as a 

ransom for his life or sou~ (Ex. XXII:. 11.16). 
and from which Jesus Ch1'ist, as Son, was 

exempt (Matt. xvii. 22·27). 0, Ote tOllgre· 
vat ion : A self·imposed tax of definite amount, 

as in Neh. x. 32. Israel: As in v. 5. For the 
· talJernacu: An additional voluntary contri· 

bution, accordrng to Ex. xxxv. 5. 0/ 'WitlltSI : 
So ca.lled because within it were kept th9 

two ta.bles of stone, or the Te.timollY (Ex. 

xvi. 34). (7.) Broken up: Or broken into. 

De<licaled: . Or, llOly. Things: Vessels or 

implements used in the temple worship. (8.) 

They maJ6 a chest: The account is given more 

fully in 2 ,Kings xii.. Il. (Il.) Oolieclion: The 

· hal~-sbekel, a, .. in v. 0. (10.) All the people reo 
joiced: Perhaps in part because they now 

knew that their gifts were sUre to be applied 

to the objects for which they were given. 

Sarno one remarks, "They found a new joy, 

the joy of giving." (11.) At what. time the 
cheBtwas brought: That is, whenever it was 

emptied of its contentS'; as it was from time 

to time. .KiJly's o.tfioe: Or, officers. . (12.) 

Such as did the work of the .enice of the house: 
Properly,' Levites· and priests; and the .or· 
vioe, their regular temple duties; but others 

also axo included hero (2 Kings xii. 11). 

Mend: Literally. strengthen. (13.) They set 
up tM hOIMa or God ill hu 8tate: Cook says:-, 

" They set up tue house of God in its (old) 

measuro o:r proportionfl." 

Don't Give Ull. 

A gentleman travelling in tho northern 

part· of :trela.nd heard the voices of children, 

and. stopped \0 liston. Finding tho sound 

cams from a small building used as a 8ch~01· 
house, he drew near; as the door was open, 

he went in and listened to the words the boys 

were spelling. . , , 
One little fellow stood apart, looking very 

sad. .. Why does that boy stand there?" 

\"ked the ge~tJemaIl. 
'< 01. .. h8 id good for nothing," replied the 

teac'-IIt. .. 'l'.,ere is nothing in him. I can 

make.()thing of .him, He is the most stupid 
boy U. seh~ol." -

The. ge.n.~~an was surprised at this an· 

swer. lIe s"'''' 'Lhe teacher was so stern and. 
rough lla.t t. ,8 :hunger and more timid wero 

nearly cI"Bl1;l. -"..{ter a few words to them 

placing hiB.a,lld ol:l. the head of tho littl; 

fellow WhO. ",ood apart, he said: "One of 

t~ese days yq may b\a :line scholar. Don't 
grve up: te .. ,lUI boy--"",ry." 

The ooy'sdul ?-tDu3ed.\His sleeping mind 

awoke.,: A L.IJ\purp0"'"_wa,formed. From 
that boW' Le ~came a fine· ""'->lar. It was 
Dr. Adam Ulil.,k •.. The sec~et of m"c;""cess 
is worth knoWl.1g: .. Don't give np; but tl:). 

my boy-tr • .'-:-6. S. Vi.ito-r •• 
, ( • I;' 

Tho enjo)'~\n~ of heaven will mt bo the 

enjoyment. uI ""If, but the enjoymell1 or God; 

losing 'ouni"lve~ ill him in life inoffab'.e.-tilat 

he may he all u', all. . 

In ills Scripturos we find four tfutgs :

precept' fur ,I.e; ao,;tri~ for knoylodge; 

ti11{llnple, fl)!.: L.ludtration;' ·promi3es fu- com' 

fp.rt. 
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If you want yom Rouses or Lots sold promptly give 

them a call. 

18' 1-2 King Stroet East, Toronto, 
2462. 

IIBNRY WALTO~. GEORGE n. SACKMAN. 

WALTON & SACKMAN, 
(Successors to C, & w. WALKER.) 

,. MERCHANT TAILORS, 
27 King Strel!'t West, ~oronto. 

2471-ly. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
. , ISSUED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 KING STRE!:T EAS·T, 

IlY 

JAJ'tIES COLEl)':[AN. 
F. BYRSE, DEPUTY. 

Private Residenoe, 39 William Street, Yorkville, 
2515-1y 

SELBY BROTHERS. 

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! 
New Seas(:)ll Tea, Choice and ChAap. 

Also, Finc J:'I'CSh F.;llits, and General 
GI'ocel"ies. 

AT THE EMPRESS TEA STORE. 

527 Yonge Street, T,oronto. 
2476·lv·250S. 

PARKER'S 

STEAM DVEmG AND SCOURING 
ESTABLISII!,tEN'1'. 

Works and Office 107 and 109 Yonge Street, Yorkville. 
Principal Office,211 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

FIRST.PRIZE DIPL01fA, awarded at the Great Ex· 
hibitions ~f 1868 Rnd 1873 at Montreal, for dying best 
colurs on silk, wollen and cotton.~ r 

N.n.-Orders by Post receive prompt attention .. 
2479·2492. 

JOHN YOUNG, 

UNDERTAI\ ER, 

361 Yonge Street, 

'I'OUONTO. 

Orders attended to at any hour, night or clay. Resi. 
dence on the premises. 2467~ly. 

The Ohampion Washer, 
The Greatest Improvement of the Age, 

Price only $6. 
NO TROUBLE. NO HARD WORK. 
It is tho ONLY FERFE(Y,r machine eVel" ma.de and 

should be used by everybody. Never gets ou~ of 
order and fits a.ny tub: Will never wear clothes AT A..LL 

or break .buttons. Anybody can use it and do a day'. 
work in three hours. . '~ 

Agents wante.1 everywhere. Send for ciroular. 
-.... Ma.uutactured by-· 

251~);~T0.9~TON, ROSSITER & Co. 
-'--___ "..:::.;; ~-...... 122 King Street West, Toronto. 

'!'ORONrrO'CENT-RA 
to 73 ADEL~ LFAC'l'ORY, 59 

firs\:cl",.. . . ~ ST. WEST. Cheap for cash, 

\DOORS, SAf:>""'ES BLIND 
ClU!ln~.,. Mouldings, Ilases; .S,..: . . S, . 

Everyb~y now-a-days is, or should be econo.m.izin~, 
We OJ:e selling all our NEW GOODS at very close prices 
to suit the times. We haye now the largest 

SHOW ROOMS 
for MILLINERY and MANTLES in Toronto. All ou 
NEW AUTUMN GOODS ARE to hand. 

THOMAS THOMPSON & SONS. 
~MAMMOTII HOUSE, TOnONTO. 

24B0·ly·2502 

= 

Fall and Winter Styles 
NOW READY IN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILK AND FELT . HATS. 
Ladies' Seal and Astrachan Jackets a specialty. 
Ladies' add Getlemen's Purs in great van.ety. 
Children's Fill'S in everything new. 
Gents' Fur Coats in Seal, Persian Lamb 8.1ld Racoon. 

Ladies' Fur Jackets altered and trimmed on tbe 
shortest notice. 

All goods manufa.ctured on the premises:; theretore 
I am prepared to sell at bottom :prices. BUYCI'S will 
find it to thoir advo.utago to giyO me a call before pur 
chasing elsewhere, 

Ladies, please send your Furs in 11£ early as possible 
for alteration and repairs. 

Ten per cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

J. H. ROG ERS, 

2501·2159.ly, 

109 lUNG STREET EAST. 
(Opposite St. James' C"thedral.) 

129 YONGESTREET. 

(Opposite James Shields' & Co). 

./ .---

Ladies' and Gents' F ineF ura 
A SPECALTY. 

Ready-mnde and manufactnred to order. 

Furs Cleaned and Altered to Latest 
Styles. 

MOTTO-" Best Goods at Bottom Prices." 2470·ly·250 

jleht llao-ltz. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

II AP P.Y I-IODRS! 

OUR NEW 

H olid ay Book 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

IS _NOW READY. 

It is handsomely got up, 

FULL OF PICTURES, 
138 !n all. 

Each page is surrounded with a carmine colored 
border. It is bound in paper boards With cloth back, o.nd 
ha.g a bea.utiful chromo picture on the ·cover. Size 01 
book 9 x 12 inches, It will be mailed to any address 
post-free, for 65 cente, or, i1 three copios are orderod·at 
one time, 55 cents ea.ch. 

A!ldress 

2509 
REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 

Methodist Book·Room Toronto. 

N0W READY, 

Devonshire Oattle Food
BOOI{. 

Every Farmer should send for it. lIIAILED FREE. 
Addl'ess to • 

JOHN LUMBERS. 
101 and 103 Adelo.ide Street EMt, Toronto. 

2506-3m. 

OOAL&WOOD 
GREAT REDUCTION IN. PRICES. 

Fresh-mined Pittston or Scranton. coaJ-allsizes-and 
all other deRCriptioDs uf Hard and Soft Coal, delivered 
dry and cleat, 8(~reeneu, to a.ny part of the city I!Lt very 
lowo3t rates. HaTS also on hand & large stock oi 
first-class Hard:woorl, which will be Hold a.t a low rate. 
Sa.weo:l and Split' Hardwood, cut by steam, "t from $5 
to $6 00 per cord. 

Moulrung. Chlcago SheAthing FoltlDt:. Floonng, .Rope 
se:e{}lld~ha.lltlMac'hinery. HaVingr~j}l~tc.; a:Iso; good 
WItlJ the late" lmp,'oved machinory h.\'edhis factory 
much cheaper't.l)an heretofore and ilJso'n sell,very 
and Sawing at. ve'V low rates. ' All ;','dc"; ~Planing . P . B . U .. R N S ,. 
yrOlllpt attenholl. "'" ' _, ~ ~ceive .' 
2t$7·1y.. "" J. P. WAGNER, Propr;"h" Omce ltIld YlU"d C<m.ler Qf Front and Bathu."'St Streets, ""-\ "<~ , T",cuto .4., y 

, . "--
\ '-.., .\ 

~riclt jltachines. 

THE MARTIN 

SELF-ACTING STORK 

BRICK. 1¥I j-\. CHI N E 
Has been in operation since 1855, and is adopted by 
leading Brick Manufactm'ers in the United States and 
Canada. For further information and partiCulars of 
the Machine, address the lnyentor, 

H. MARTIN & CO., 
2509 00 Ac1elo.ide Street. Toronto. 

~etning machines. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING MACIIINE OO'Y 

Invite inspep-tion ancl a trial of their H OSBORN A," 
Stand or Hand Sewing Machines. 

Awarded International and Canadian Medals 
and Diplomas at Phlladelphliila 

Further improvements recently applied, give the-~ 
advantages and facilities fOl· doing eve1'Y description 
of work accurately. Every Machine warranted. They 
cannot be put out of order., AU made of the best 
materials. 

Agents wanted where none have been appointed. 
. lVILU.IE 4: OSBORN. 

2506-ly. 
)£A..,.~UFATURERS, 

Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 

= 1'4 

mcnz, ·Jfruits, &r. 

FRESHTEAS,NEW FRUITS 
2BI1CD PURE:CO~FECTIONERY, 

WEDDING, CHRISTMAS, & NEW YEAR'S Cfl.KES 
~JUST RECEIVED AT THE 

Victoria 'Tea WarehoiJse) 
93 IrnTG STEET EAST, 

(flIGN OP THE QUEEN), 

&~lll3 ~ A large assortment of tbe finest new crop' - 2'~:C' 

Gre-en,'Black and Japan Teas, 
which are now being sold for cash at a. discount oj 
Tcn :r:;e:t; cent off List Prices (sent, free on application) 
contaInIng fifty grades and mixtures put up in 5 6 
and 10lb. canisters, at from 33c. per lb. ~nd upwards., ' 

.ALSO, 

An 'extensive 'assortment of very Buperio~ table ana 
: cooking: 

Raisins, :'Currauts, CandicdPcels, 
~ 2 g'r;rC o' ~ tIts, ~1)iccS, &c., J8iJG.3 .oC'JJ.u.B 
at very low prices. Special attention is called to the 

'~,_,,:.., J:'JC ~~:;'. stockof "~ 2~lC~ 28lCJ = 
-oOM.a: Pure Confeetioncry, Ace.,. -~OM.e 
All manufactured on the pl'emis€s specially 'lor the 
Retail Trade, and guaranteed free from adulteration 
or,poisonolls coloring matter. "~ __ ~ . 

Wedding,~Christmas, and New Year's' Cakes 
r;;-great variety, iced and ornamented or plai;;sootcil 
Short Cake] Lunch, Loaf, &0" which for qnoJity and 
~Ot be excolled in the Dominion. ~ ~ 

ALSO, . JlIZ 
EDWARD LAWSON'S FAR.FAMED: mC' 

SOLUBY .... E COFFEE, 
Made in one minut<l without bolling, put up in 2 5 1~. 

and 201b. tins, at 3Oc .. 3Oc.and 4Oc. per lb. Guara.nte~ 
. superior to all others. 

J3'" All orders by mail or otherwise punctually at
tended to. 251b •. of Tea and upwards shipped to one 
~~~".;'n tgn:i'fue s';fa;~~.in Ontario, prepo.id carriage 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
2507 The Pioneer Tea Mflrcbant of Toront~ 

jfinantinl; 

1\1. ONEY :'0 LOAN. 
Money advanced to Church Trustee. at a low rate oj 

interest, and for times to suit Dorrowers. Charges very 
moderate. For further particulars apply to A. W. 
LAU?ER, General Treaswer of the Star Life Assurance 
SOCIety for Canada. or to • 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solicitors, 20 Masonic HaJ}, 

October 17th,l877 Toron~l.tf. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IMPROVED PAR.n PROPERTY. 

Intorest, 8 per cent. 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
2!90 78 King Stroot E"st. 

·104.000 
Nam&e have appeared, since 1G50 in &dvertisement& for 
N ext of Kin, Chancery Herr •• Le'ga.tee., &e. Crrcul1l.rll 
sent free. U Gun's Index," containing ~,OOO of tb&e 
names, can b~ ha.d for $2 of ROBT. BEATTY &; CO., 
Bankers, 53 Kmg Street Ea.st, Toronto; or search mad. 
for $2 for any name in the entire collection of 104 000 
referring to moneys and estates lying unclaimed to the 
value of llpwru:ds of 

£150,000,000. 
• 

=. 

PUBLISHERS' 
REMITT ANCES • ...::A11 remittllJJ.ces should be made 

by draft, postal money order, express or regist.ered 
lotter. In sending money, the amount, and wha.t it 
is for, should be distinctly stated, 

All business letters and orders, either for Books or 
Periodicals, should be addressed to 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 
SO Kin~ Street East, Toronto. 

N.H.-Our public"tioJas may also bo fOlJlld at 208 
.Tames street, Montreal, and at 205 Granville Stre6t, 
Halifax, N.S. 

Authorized Publioations of the 
Churoh of Oanada. 

Christian Quardian and Evan
gelical Witnes3, a pp. fOliO, 
'\Veek1y .................. , ............... ~2 00 

Methodist 

1'I1:ethodist It;'Iagazine, 96 pp. 
8vo. Inonthly ........ , ............... 2 00 E'er Year, 

S. S. Banner, 32 pp. Ilvo., 
monthly, When .less than 
12 copies .. , ........................... 0 '75 

12 copies and upwards ...... 0 65 rree of 
S. S. Advocate, 4 pp. 4 to. 

Semi.m.onthly, when less 
than 25 copies ..................... 0 31 

25 copies and. upwa.rd.s ......... 0 26 I'ostage. 
Berean Leaves, 100 copies 
- per month, or 1200 copies' 

per year"................................ 5 50 
~Y the ne·w Postal Law, the Postage must be pro 

pa-td: at the Office oj mailinq. 

"A NEEDED EXPOSITION;" or, The 
Claims and Allegations of the Canada Episcopals 
Calmly Considered. By Rev. John Carroll, D.D. no 
pages. Price ~c,-'l'his is So calm examination of the 
clauns of the Episcopal Methodists of Canada, ren¢lered 
n~ce~sary by tbe prominence given to their pretensIOlls 
Witbin a year 01' two past, by the leading iniiuences of 
~~~a~~KlI~~~i~o~:J~n of Dr. Carroll, the histOrian of 

"OLD CHRISTIANITY AGAINST PA· 
PAL NOVEIlTIES," including a Review of Dr. Milner's 
., End of Controversy," by Gldeon Ouseley.-Incl'eased 
attention ha.s regently been called ~o the controversy 
between. Homamsm and Protestantism. The growing 
assumptIOns a.nd increased aggressions of the Pallacy 
demand an exposure of the grolUlruessness of those 
assumptions, and impudence of those aggressions. 'rhis 
book has long beeu reCOgnized as a standard authority 
on the .ubject of which it treats. 12mo. cloth; 296 
pages, ~rice,. ;$1. Se.ut free of postage o~ receipt of 
prlCe. ~ LIberal wscount given to -agents who pur~ 
chase to sell again. 

H No malt know and understood the hi.sb Roman 
C~tholics mOTe thoroughly tha.n Gideon Ouseley. Hence 
his 1;>ook is not the mere theorizing of the itudy, but 
conSlsts of arguments tht1t~ have been testod in a.ctual 
wru'fare. l'he reader will find Indulgen('-Cs, Purgatory 
Infallibility, 'l'ransubstantiation, and all the corruptioll~ 
of Homalllsill be.-e brought to the test of God's Word 
and shown to be human inventiOlils. He fights at close 
quartel', and with a. shert sword, but draws blood with 
every thrust.-Guardian. 

RELIGION OF LIFE; or, Christ and Nico· 
demus. By the Rev. J. G. Mauly. ,Cloth,50c. 

"Of the orthodox. evangelical type vigoroll.S and 
earnest. Most theolOgical questions co~e up for more 
or less llotice, and lli. Manly's remarks are alwt)'rS 
il'e~~~~:ful and penetmting."-The British Q'uarte y 

~. I have been reading it with great delight and ad· 
mll"atlOn. It comes home thrillingly to my heart, 
touching chords of the deepest tone, and eliciting music. 
r am led ~o praise Father, Son, and Holy Spirit."
J'anwfJ Monson, D.D., Glasgow. 

4' This book ha.s cost ifs author a great amount of 
close thinkin~, and what he has thought out he has 
alilO wntten ill plaIn, conclse, and forcible words. It is 
a conuonsed system of theology, in its subjedive mani
festations and rcsnltnnt, fruits. Tho disscUEsiolls 
are made ,t? coyer the whole ground of convel'sion, faith, 
and sanctIficatlOn, the atonement of Christ's mediu.toria.l 
kingdom."-New Y01'k Ohristian~d'l'ocate. 

.. 1 am greatly pleased with this book. I like the 
terseness of the language very much indeed. I think 
the author bas a style of wnting as oliginal as that of 
most of our best writers:'-O. A. Cameron, M.D., Pro
fessor of Chemistry in the Boyal CoUege Of SU)'geo7UJ 
Dublin, and Dublin Analytical Chemist. ' 

- DR. PUNSHON'S LECTURES AND SER· 
MONS, by. the. Hev. Will. Morley Punshion, LL.D 
Fourth editIOn. 'l'J.:.lck superfine paper, 378 pages, ,vith 
a fine steel pOliirl11t, extra cloth. gilt beveled boards 

. This edition !-tas .been. issued to meet a want long felt: 
so that Public LIbraries, St1l1day-school Libraries and 
the Publ;c genera.lly may obtain these U Masterpie~es of 
Eloquence" at half the published price of the first 
edItIOn. 

It is got up in good style, printed on good po-per. 8.1ld 
conta~s a steel engraved Portrait of the Author j also 
,a deSIgn of the MetropOlitan Church, in gold, on the 
covel', and sold at the low Ilrice of $1 00. Those who 
have been waiting for the cheap edition will pleaso send 
on their orders now. Book agents will do well to write 
at onre for tel'ms. , 

"Brilliant ]JroductionB from an acknowledged genius. 
. . Those 1IhQ bave not l'ead them will find in them 
tre<1BUre9 of wisdom and mines of eloquent thought 
which will stir the heart of tbe reader as well as the 
ligtoner."-Ccntral Christian Ad'vocate, 

THE LIFE OF THE REV. GIDEON OUSE· 
LEY. BJ7 the Rev. Wm. Arthur, M.A.· Canadian Copy. 
right EdltlOll. 12mo" clQth; pp. 302, with portrait. 
$1 00._ 

THl!: CANADIAN SUNDAY - SCHOOL 
HARMONIUM, contaIning ChOice Sel<>etions for tb.<> 
Sunday.school, Prayer-meeting, SocinJ and Fa.m.i1y Circle, 
&c., is the newest music book out, It has been issued to 
succeed the ~f HARP" and _. ORGL~ " whicl1 ha.ve bean 
so favourably received. Price, pe.I copy 350.; per dozen 
$3 ml. Send 3.5 cents for a !1illIl})le copy. 'A "Oompaniou': 
has been issned containg the WOl"ds onlv, at $1 2Q llet' 
dozen, bound in limp cloth. .. 

The Rev. Manly Bewmn, £)1 Stratford, "\\'"'1.itei3: "I ~ 
.in the Ca.nadian S. S, Harmonium, a charmIng '\'a.:ri 
of sacred song. VilbeTe all the flelections are BO good 
would not·llarticularize. Leaders of singing ill out 
SlUlday-schools and Social Meetings will find the H~ 
'11HYnium jnst what they waut-the go!31lci set to mUBio-Of 

.. It is good to fling praises unto G~d." . 
"Will be found well worthy the attention of those tax 

whom it is publisbed."-Daily News, Kingston. 
. " Will be welcomed in Metholliat Schools througbout 
the land."-Advertiser, LOlluon. 

.. 'Ve haye much pleasm·e in recommending tWs book 
to our S. S. TeacheTs."-O(mseroator. 

" The. wor~ is nicely printed, and as it is Bol<1 at a very 
low pnce, It should have a large EmJe.."-Tlme3, Port 
Hope. 

"Adapted to the use of Sunday-echoola a.nd Pr&yer
meetings."-Globe. 

LESSER HYl\INS AND TUNE BOOK.-
This book compris€s SELECTIONS of HYMNS a.ud TvNBS 
of the various rnet1'68 on the different flubjeots omblOaced. 
~n our Hy~ Boo.k t~en frOln the la.rger "Hymn and 
TU1~e Book, and IS sU1.table for Congrega.tional MeetinW' 
SOOlal Gatherings, and for Choirs. It will be found tU 
contain some of the choicest h:ymIls in the langU~ 
and some of the ~o.st popular tunos extant. It is 13,' 
ch~a1? as to be W1.thm tho rco.ch of everyone. and is (i 
~uill.cu~nt extont to moot n.1most all tho requirements 
of Congregatio:na.l Singing. It is noatly printed on g()od. 
paper, bound m cloth Ilnd letterod on the side. Price 
20 cents per single copy, and IS cents per copy when it. 
dozen or mOl'e are taken at once, 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. By W. H. With-
row, M.A. Price,p er hundred, $3; per "copy, u cents. 

•• The men who traffic in ardent spirit, tWU sell to a.ll 
wh~ wi1,l buy,. are poisoners gellero.lj they murder his 
J4aJosty s subJects by wholesale; neither do their eySfS 
PIty or S}1UJ;'c/'---John Wesley. 

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF 
ALCOHOL. ByW,H.Withrow,M.A. Prloe, per hundred, . 
$7,,; per copy, 10 cents. ~ 

IS ALCOHOL FOOD? By W. H. Withrow, 
M.A. Per hWlw:ed, $3; per copy, {j cents. 

LECTURE O~ GOLD AND THE GOSPEL, . 
or the Duty of cHvmg awny 1\ stl1too portion of our 
incOIne- By '\~illiH.ln Arthnr, M.A. l"er hlUldred $4. 
per copy, 5 oonts. ' , 

INFANT BAPTISM SCRIPTURAL AND 
IMMERSION UNNECESSARY, with· an Appendix_ 
on Ro.Baptizing, By Rev. John H="h. Price 10 
cents. ' 

A PLAIN ACCOUNT OF CHRISTIAN 
PERFECTION. By Rev. Johu Wesloy. Prille, ller oopy. 
bound ill paper cover, 10 C€nts; cloth 4)() cBnts 
II" It has a.fforded a blessed light i'; the ChriRtia.n iJ;l. 
the midst of those dark doctrines which have lo}'liY ob' 
~~i~Vhe glory of the perfect Gospel of our Lord je.d. 

THE NEW MODEL DEED ACT.-We· 
h,,:ve l'ublishedthe New Act in pamphlet form. It eon-, 
tams informatIOn that all our Ministers a.nd Tru.stees 
should know. 30 pages: price, 25c. ' 

THE NEW LITURGY OF TIlE METRO- . 
DIST CHURCH OF CANADA. It >a printed in h.rg(l 
cleftr and bold type, on good r>aper. BOUlld in cloth smill 
8ve.; 88 pages, -Pdce, UO cellts, , " 

HIGH CHURCH' PRETENSIONS DIS
PROVED; OR; METHODISM J...lW 'I'HE CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND. .By Rev. E. Hartley Dew9ort. Just .. 
pubhshs,?-, This is a full and exha.ustive discussion of. 
the relatIOn of Wesley and MethodiliUn to the Church ot 
England. :Mr. De~art "carries the war into A1rioa., ~ . 
aUfi shows concluslvely tbat the HiglL Church the?'7 of 
the ChllTf'h and of the Mlllistry is unscriptural, 1l'1:'8o
tional, and banefttl in its influence. Price, 15c. 

. THE LIFE AND THIES OF ANSON 
qR;rtEl(, D.D., wr.tten by himself at the. request of the 
'loroll;O Conference, WIth. an. mtroduchon by the Rov. 
S. ~.:N elies, D.D., LL.D., PreSIdent of Vietoria. College. 
408 pages, with steel portrait of the Doctor. Cloth, $1. 

Dr. Ne~les says ~Il his Introduction :-" These memoirS 
?f the Life and Tlllles of Dr. Green us a very interest
mg and valuable couLrilmtion to Canadian history. I 
have ~ound them of great intoret:lt to mYRelf, a.rtd I most 
heartily recomlnelld them to otllers. - The author speaks 
of ma.tteI's that came under his own eXIJfllienee some of 
them facts and iucidents of moment to all Canadians . 
and not likely to be pI'esentea, or at least so faithfully , 
presented, elsewhere." . 

;; No part of Dr. Green's .-eeord of the past will be 
mOl'e lutel'Cstmg to many readers than his l'elenllloo to 
the :fierce and protxacted stnlggle for equal rightafor oJ! 
dcno~,ations with i?igots who had clutched at power 
and privilege for thell" own fleet and Qesired unjustly to 
exclude all others."-Okristian Guardian 

:f'l'he book. gives the prese.nt gener~tion &. vivid 
PICturO .of th.e ~ards~ips and privations of the pioneer 
Metho4ist IDlSSlOno.ncs of this Province/'-MetJwdisl 
MagaZine. .-
CASE AND IllS COTEMPORA.RIES· or the Canadian 

, It.illerant's Memorial constltut~g a Biographical 
~istory of~ Methodism in Canada.. By Itev. J 000 
Carroll. Vol. 5, 12mo., cloth; pp. 480. $1 00. Vols. 
1, 2, 3 and 4 also on hand. Price for the set of 5 
vol •. $400. 

MARRIAGE CERTl!'ICATES for framing; size 14 by 18 
mcheB. Contaa.Iung place for Photographs; bea.ut1· 
fully printed in black "nd gold. rer copy. 5Oc •. 

Do. 00101·e;;},75c. 

." .Mr. ..utl~,m..J8 wor~ is admirably done. He gives a. 
vrnd l)ortra.iture of hIS hel'o, but remains himself in the 
background."-Met7wd:ist Magazi1W. REDUGTIO!!J 11..1 PRII\ES 

" The book will be read with great interest bv hun~ , 1,.' U. 
dreds of Ouseley's countr~on in Canada, some of whom ---
h~:e learned the ~ay of lifo from .his lips.~'-Guardian. In 'Order to make room for our constantly increasing 

\Ve.m~st heartily commend this beautiful vOlUllle-1 stock we have decidetl to offer the books in this lii!t .. t 
b,:autiful w every se11se of the term-to the attention . . '. co,. 

ot our readel's."--.::Watchman. the followmg net Pl"1ccs-(co,sh ill a.ll CM6f5 to accompany 
" The story is beautifully told, and told in such a form the ordor): 
~d at, suc~ ,Il. length that no one can weru-y in reading ~ 1" '" 

It. It.s a lite full of adventure and incidents of thrill. TIlE SA' IOUR S P4-RTING PRAYER F<lR HIS DHl.· 
mg lnterest."-Leeds Lereury. CIPLES: A senes of chapters OIl our Lord'R In~ 

.. The gIfted author of the I Tongue of Fire' has fOlmd tercessory Prayer. By the Rev. W. Ll1lluels, D.D. 
a subject after his own heart in the ~ Life of Gideon Cloth. Reduced from $1 to COc. 
Ouseley,'andhasdonefulljustwetothematorialsa.this LIFE AND TIMES OF NATHAN BANGS. D.D. By 
command."-Sword and T,"",eet. . ,Abel Stevens,' LL.D. With .teel portro.it. Ita-

" Full of the best kind of incident written in 0. chaste ducod fronl $1 75 to 75c. 
cleM', easy.fl0wing style, it i8 a book to suit either young OUTPOSTS OF ZION, with Limnings of Mi8Eion Life, 
or ord."-P,-.m,t,ve Method:ist. By Rev. W.H.Gooc1e. Cloth. lledue.,d from$l 7. 

U Out: readers :will hasten to procure this book, which to $1 . 
t";?y will read WIth equal pieasure and profit."- SEMONS TO THE CHURCHES. By Frane .. Wayland. 

A model blOgraphy-masmuch as the subject is ma.de CI<>th. Re(lncec1 from 75c. to .wc. 
always to live before the reader. • . It •• more fascina- POWER WITH GOD AND WITH MEN. By Rev . 
ting ... than any fietion."-Methodi8tRecorder. John Levington. Cloth. Reduced from $100 

TIrE 
,. to OOc. 

. ( NE.v l\IAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, LECTURES ON METAPHYSICS AND LOGIC. By 
Contrunmg, rrravels of the Pa:tnarcbs fronl the Ea.st to Sir William Hamilton, Bart. Large evo., cloth j 
Canaan; and of the Apostles. ill Asia M.inor and Greece, pp.731. Reducod from $5 to $2. 
Route of the Isn;elites from Egypt to Canaan. Ancient THE LESSON CO)fPEND for 1877. By Je"sie Lyman 
Jerus~em and ltB. Environs. Tmvels of the Apost.le Hurlburt, A.M, Conto.in.ing Commentary on the 
Paul, m Asia. Minor, Macedonia, &c. DIble Lands and International Loosons for 18'77, selected from over' 
parts of .the Ancient \Vorld. Canaan, or the Promised 100 different commentators. It is a valuable aid 
La.nd, dIvlded amongst the twelve tribes. Palestine or to Sunday-school teachers. l~ice reduced from 
the Holy Land illustrating the New Testament, Five 6()e. to 10c, . 
feetftve mches, by four feet seven inches in size mounted THE WESLEYAN LITURGY, bound in full leather 
on cotton, with nngs, roller, &c. Price, $4 00. ' bocket size, Price reduced fI'Oill 400. to 15c. ' 

CATEOHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev. mST C~!I~FHJ.~ 8~~~~ti.~S~?R~~~ r!lu~ . 
D. D. Curr16,12ruo., cloth; 131 pages, SOcts., $3 50 to $2 75 ' 
. "If Y0T!- are unsettled on the suhject of Baptism, or ILI.ND·BOOK OF' CAXADIA...'1 METHODISM. B 
if you ,nah to b'!-ve, Ullder l:our llllIDediate command ' George H, Cornish. Price reduced from $1 ~ 
answers; clear, rlugmg, pertment &IlSwers with which to 75c ' 
to confute the immersionists, make yourself tbe owner YINTli'S PASTORAL THEOLOGY Price reductld 
of}fr. Cl1~rie's book,-"-;-Observer. from $1 00 to $1. • 

. We c.orumend this little work .... one of the best upon LOUD KING'S ACCOUNT OF THE PRIMITIVE 
this BubJect we have eyer rea.d."-Ohri.-uian .Advocate. Church. Price reduced from $1 to 75c. ' 

THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE mSTORY OF DOCTItINE~. ByDr.K.R.~agenbach. 
BOOK Designed by Rev M Benson Siz of b k . Bvo., 2 VOIR., cloth. Price reduced frem '1'4 00 to $3. 
8 by 17 inches; beautifully printed in' thre: differ~~' COMPENDIUM. OF. METHODISM .• By Dr. James 
colored bron!Zes, Containingtwenty-fivecertiticates $1' Porter. Price roouced from $1 7a to $1, ' .. 
conto.ining fifty $1 75 net ' , ltmMOHIAI,S OF REV. WlII. J. SHHEWSBURY. By 
. LIFE AN'D LABO' RS 0 John .V. ·B. Shrewsbury. Price reduced from 
. F THE LATE $1 to .5e. . . . 

JOlIN ASIIWORTH author of "St,:ange TaleR" inclun JOURNAL OF THE DISCOVERY OF THE SOURCE 
ing what he had written of his .. Impressions of kerlca': of ~he Nile, By Cal!tain Speke. 8vo., cloth .. Lots .. 
before hIS death. Illustrated with steel Portrait of Him. of illustratIOns. Pnce reduced fr01.ll $4 to $2-
self, and three wood engravings of his" Birth Place" llliI THE ~ISTORY OF THE ~I\EAT REPUBLIC. ' Con. 
II Resldenee at Broa.dfield," and the" Chapel Destitute" fadered from a Christian standpomt. ,By Jesse T. 
by.his successor, A. L. CALMA.'<. Neatly bound in cloth. Peck, D.D. 8v~., cloth. Illustrated· with .teel 
Price 00 cent.. engravlllgs. Prwe reduced from $3 to $1 00. 

, 'n THE INSPIRATION OF HOLY SCRIPTURE, ITS 
CARD OF MEMBEnSIIIP.-We have pre. Nature and Proof. Ily Wm. Lee,M.A. Price re-

pared m accordance WIth the DiSCipline a ClU"d to be duced from $2 00 to $1 75. 
given to each person who desires to join 'the Methodist CRITICAL HISTORY AND DEFENCE OF THE 
Church: On one .ide is printed" The Ilaptismal Coven. Old Testament Canon. By Moses Stuart. Price 
ant," and on the other" Full Membership Covenant" reduced from $1 to (jOe. ' 
with questions and allswers. One of th"". Cards with TIlE HISTORY OF MORMONISM. ITS RISE AND 
a copy of the "Rules of Society" 4hould be gi;en to Progress. By J. H. Beadle. rrice reduced from 
each person previons to joining the Church. Price 20c $1 50 to 75c. .. 
per dozen, or $1 00 per hundred. ' • THE CONVERT'S COUNSELLOR. Dy Daniel Wise. 

TIlE CLASS LEADER H
· Price redlolced fI'om 75c. to 25c. 

... .; IS Work and HENRY'S COMMENTARY. 5 vols. shecp. Pl"ice rc-
How to Do It, WIth illustratIOns of Principle. Deeds duced frem $25 to :1\20. . 
Methods and Results .. By John Atk~son. M.A: Cbe"p MEMOIRS OF REV. ?OHN WESLEY ETHERIDGE. 
e<¥,tIOn. 12mo., cloth, ,l72 pages. Pnce 60 cents, By ThOl"nlcy Smlth. Slightly dama.ged by water. 

It abounds lU practlco.J. counsels that cannot fail to Price reduced fsom $1 65 to 75'0. 
render the Class .Leader who ~ru:~fully ponders it, more l1ISSIONS, APOSTOLIC AND MODERN. By F. \V 
efiiClent ill tbe dlschaa,gc of hlB llllportant duties. The Brigg:s. Price reduced from SOc. to 6Oc. 
volume has been condensed from thD American edition ANNALS OF THE ENGLISH BIBLE. - By Christopher 
WIthout llllPaJ'lllg Its value, so as to bring it within the Anderson. l>rices reduced from $3 SO net to ~2 75 
reach of all, and tbus widely incI'eilse ita sphere of use. ORIGIN AND mSTORY OF THE BOOKS OF THE 
f~ess."-Lo"d.on Ad:vertiser. New Testament. By Calvin E. Stowe. Price rc-

We bave read it w.th pleasure and profit, and heartily duced from $4 to $2 50. 
recommend .t to our Class Leaders, and assure them HAGEN:3AUH'S HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN 
that ill VIew ef the responS.ibilitie~ associated with their the 1Bth and 19th centuries. lJy John F. Hurst, 
office they cannot better mvest CO centa than by the D.D. 8vo., cloth; 2 vols. l'l'loe rednced from $. ro 
purchase. of the !>ook. In its perusal they will catch a to $2 50, 
n~:v In9pIr~tIo~. '-Ob8erver,Bowma.nviJJe. THE HIVE. ''''01s.3 and 4 bOlmd in cloth. A srore-

We .believe i~ to be 0. most valuable aid to those for house of material for S. S. teachers. > Price reduced 
whom It was wntten, and that its cireulation among our frOln SOc. to 250. 
Class Leade,.. would largely promote tbeir usefulness ANNALS 0]' THE AlIIERICA.."f METHODIST PULPIT. 
and eontri~ute ,~u('h ~o~ard the increasing interest of Large 8vo., cloth. lliustl·ated. IJrlca reduced from 
class meetings, -C}U"l9t1.an AiLt10cate Hamilton. ' $4 to ~2 50. . 

"It is practical, sprightly, devont' and full of profit. SAFE STEPS IN PERILOUS TIllES. By Rev. T. 
We would urge every Class Lea.dar to possess himself of Withington. Pl'iC€B reduced from $1 25 to SOC) 
a copy:'-Cllrist1an Guar,lian, Toronto. , ONE THOUSAND GEMS. Ily Henry WlU"d Beecher. 

MEl\IORIALS OF M:R. AND MRS. J ACK- . Price reduced from $1 50 to OOe. 
SON, of Hamilton, by Prof. N. Burwash, together with 
Dlsco~eB llreached by Revs. V.t. J. Hunter and John 
Potts, m. Centenary Church. on the occasion of therr 
death; WIth stool·engraved Portl:ait8; beautifully printed 
and bound. Crown, 8vo. gilt. 750. 

NEW WEEKLY OFFERING :BOOK.-As 
many churc:J:tes are a('lopting tho "envclepe system," 
we have deSIgned a blank book for keeping """ount of 
tb? money re<:'eived, It is gotten up on good pa.per, with 
I'nnted hea.dlllgs and· strongly bound. Bize 15 by 9~ 
lnches .. It will last over six years for a congrega.tion of 
~ members. Price $1 50 net. Postan'8 10 conts extra. 

Penee.Envelop ... , gummed, good qu;;'iity, to be used in 
connectIOn Wlth the Weekly 01fering Book, nmnbored
rh~UR~~d~~e:t~. 25. The same envelope plain, per 

'THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGA. 

E~TIRELY NEW I 

FOSTER'S' CYCLOPJEADIA. 
SECOND SERIES. 

Prose Illu:s"tl.·u-tiOJ1s. 
Containing nearly 100 pages more than tho :l'irat • 

Sel"~es, and is ~uch broader in its scope, incluci.ing AJlo· 
gones, Anal~gIes, Anecdotes, Aphorisms Emblem!, 
Fables, Legends, MetaphOl'S, Parables 'QUOta!ionB, 
Similee, and Biblical Types ana Figures.' . , 
,The material is entirely now and' of intrinsic 'I'ILlue to 

mllllsters, 10co1 preachers, too(>.hors, speakerE!, ~c. 
hiee, 'l~~:'Bbound in cloth, $3 00. / 

~~lT1-~~, ~\S ~u.ud. 1; )Ulil.u. in blue cloth, price I;er voL 
'.' Ut.; 2-!7:l 

REV. Fl. ROSE. 
:MeU!odj~t UC~1:·nGt~n~, TQtOu.t~ 
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44 THE CHRISTIAN G;UARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 'VITNESS. -
.&.n l{!tt~rB contcunwg payment jor th eOhristian 
, GUlPI"duln, S. S. Advocate, S. S. Banner, or 

for Books, together wtih all orlkrs for the same, 
should be addres$ed to the Book-Steward, Rev. 
S. ROfiE. f 

'&'U OIJmmunications intended for insertion in the 
Guardwn ~ltould be addressed to the Ret,. E.H. 
Dl!JWART; ana when enolosed In bUSiness 
l#t81"8 t" IJw.Eoolc-Roam, should trIIvanably be 
written on separate pieces of paper. • 

oehrhdian ~ ltar dian 
AND EVANGELICAL ,\VITNESS. 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6, 1878. 

THE GUARDIAN OAN,rASS. 

'Ye once more remind all our subscrlbers 
who have not renewed for next year to do so 
without delay, as the paper will not be con
tinued to those who do not pay in arlvance. 
New subscriptions niay comm~ce from any 
time in this month, as well as from the be
~nning of the year. Bro. C. R. Morrow ro
ports thc noble increase of forty·three sub
scrlbors on the Harley Circuit, which shows 
what can be done when a man has a mind to 
work. We are now printing a largor num
ber ef GL"ARDIANS than ever was issued be
fore; but Ullle~s old subscribers renew, and 
ordinary losses are made up by new subscrip
tions, we cannot keep at this high level. 
Brethren, givo us your earnost co-operation 
iu this matter. Let every agent and reader 

- ask the question, "'Vhat have I Ilone tlJis 
year towards increasillg the circulation of the 
GUARDIAN?" We remind those who have done 
nothing, that it is not yet too late to begin. 

~ ( • _ t 

F;NGLAND AND THE TV .. IB. 

The English people have been kept in 
pretty constant anxiety about tho relation of 
England to the war between Russia aud 
Turkey. A cartoon iu Punch represent3 Bri
tannia as a female, led by one who has the 
face of the Prime 1\Iinister close to the verge 
of an abyss. He says: " Come just a Zeetle 
nearer." She says: " No I not a step 
farther; I am a good deal too near already." 
This appears to correctly represent the pre· 
vailing feeling in England. The proposal Df 
the Ministry to ask 11 grant of several 
millions for the increase of the ,army and 
navy has excited much alarm, a~ indicating a 
strong probability of Britain drifting into a 
war with Russia. There is evidently a large 
class anxious for war. Those who are looking 
for something to turnup that will make times 
livelier are quite willing that the nation 
should be plunged into a destructive war, in 
order that they may have a chance of mak
ing more money, Nero fiddled while Rome 
burned. And there are thousands to whom 
the groans or the dying and the bereave
ment of thousands of homcs are of no con
sequence, as long as their selfish aims are ac
complished. There is, indeed, in every com
munity a large class of persons ready to hail 
anything that makes a new excitement, and 
with whom appeals to prejudice and passion 
are never made without waking a response. 
That England should stand by and see 
Turkey slowly and surely beaten without in
terfering, and then go to war to prevent the 
natural consequences of that defeat would be 
a. strange course to pursue. But, however 
forcible the arguments against war, if a 
nation gots its blood up, and the air is filled 
with passion and excitement, opposition is 
unavailing. That was the case before the 
Crimean war, and may become the case in 
England at the present crisis. 

The recenh address of Mr. Bright at Bir
mingham put the case against the war 
clearly and forcibly. He showed that the 
immense sacrifices of the Crimean war yield
ed no valuable or pe=ancnt result. The 
facts he states afford food for serious thought. 
England lost 40,000 men in the prime of life-
40,000 men killed in battle, or who died from 
wounda or horrible maladies in hospitals. The 
cost to the nation was one hundred millions 
sterling. 90,000 Russians were buried on the 
north siele of Sebastopol. It was estimated that 

the checkered eareer of the late French Em
peror. The Emperor of "Russia has done no
thing to justify the jealousy and suspiClon 
with vhich his designs are regarded by a 
section of the English people. As Mr. Bright 
says :-" The present Emperor of Russia IS 
not the one with whom we made war. He is 
a man not given to military_display. He is a 
man whose reign before this war was sig
nalled chiefly by the grand act of the liber
ation of 20,000,000 of his people. He at least 
was willing to forget the unfortunate past. 
He consented that his ouly rlaughter, the 
loved..child or his heart, should marry the 
son of the English Queen; and_I thought 
then that now is a great sign of a permanent 
rcconciliation, and a very blessed promise of 
a prolonged peace." 

THE DUNKIN AO'Z'. 

The opponents of the Dunkin Act in, every 
locality in which It was adopted, have beon 
unwilling to let it have a fillr trial. They 
prophesied that it would be a failUl"e; and 
they have spared no pains to make their pro
phecies come true. They were ready to pro
claim it a failure, before it had bcen hied. 
Nomatter what the result might be, there 
was no probability that the liquor sellers and 
their adllerents woula pronounce it a success. 
They_have labored by fair means and foul 
means to make it a, failure; and yet they 
turn round aml blame the Dunkin Act and its 
snpporters, as if it were their fault that it was 
not effective. In the first place, it would 
certainly require some considerable longth of 
time, and officials in sympathy with it, before 
its efficiency could be fairly tested. But,in seve
ral places, before it was a year in operation, an 
outcry has been raised against it, by the same 
parties who did all in their power to prevent 
it's enactment; and in some places, subser· 
vient mUlllClpal councils have hastened to obey 
the behests of the liquor-sellers, and submit
ted the repeal oHho Dunkin By.law. In OVien 
Souna, County of Grey, an effort to have the re
peal Q! the By·law submitted to the vote of the 
people, was recently defeated in the Council, 
by a very smallmaiority. But the COlillcil voted 
to petition the Dominion Parliament for a 
prohibitory liquor law by a majority of 24 
to 7 ; and amendments to the Dunkin Act are 
al~o to be petitioned for. The Council also 
resolved to petition the Ontario Legislature, 
to S3 amend the Pharmacy Act, thatnoliquor 
shall be dispensed by druggISts in counties 
where the Dunlfin Act is in force, without a 

certificate from a physician that such liquor 
is required for medi<:.al purposes. 

If the Anti·Dunkin people of Brant and 
Lennox are really sincere in their sorrow 
over the alleged inefficiency of the Dunkin 
Act, why do they not unite with those Viho 
are seeking to secure such amendments as 
will make the Temperance Act of 1864, 
workable and effective? Whatever may bo the 
failure or success of this Act, because of the 
unfaithfulness and indifference of inspcetors, 
magistratep, judges and others; or because it 
docs not suitably provide for its own enforce
ment, the principle of the Dunkin Act is 
sound and reasonable. If the majority of the 
disinterested ratepayers of any municipality 
believe that there should bo no places pro
vided to retail intoxicating liquor, because of 
the evils wrought by !Ouch places, who will 
say that, because an interested minority may 
desire' to have a licensed retail traffic, the 
majority should have such a traffic forced 
upon them? Yet that is really what the 
anti·Dunkinites maintain. Such a law como' 
mends itself to common sense; and if in any 
case where it has ,been adopted it has not 
been enforced, all we have to say is that it 
ought to be enforced. Though the recent 
decision of the Supreme Court at Ottawa does 
not fully cover all the poillts requiring legis
lative action; yet, as it invests the Dominion 
Parliament with the supreme control of th~ 
manufacture and traffic, we have no doubt 
that the government will bring in a measure 
to amend the Dunkin Act and make it work
able, and that it Vlill be supported by friends 
of morality and social I,rogress in both 
parties. 

FOLLIES OF SPIRITU.ALISlJI. 

it is P 0 result of a miracle than that it takes 
place bytr{ckery. But to those who becomepos
sessed with a bclief of the truth of spirualitism 
no evidence can destroy their infatuation. No 
absurdity can be too great for the" faithful" 
to believe. 

not be concealed. And the display of ignor
ance, on the part of a public toacher, respect
ing something he ought to know, gives a 
damaging blow to his influence, however 
earnest and sincere he may be. The readillg 
of all young men should be not accidental, 
but select and sY,stematic. Loose desultory 
rea[llng is not conducive to real mental im
provement. As a general rule, itis bctter to' 
study special subjects, than books embracillg 
a variety of topics. If one is deeply interest
ed in mastering some subject in theology, he 
will read with pleasure heavy and dry works 
on that subject, which except for his special 
interest in the subject. would have seemed 
tiresome and uuinteresting. It is-a good rule to 
master the best books in any departmcnt of 
knowledge, at the sacrifice of remaining 
ignorant of many works of infe~ior merit. 

RELTGIOUS EDUOATION. 

'Ve Iecently received 'a copy of the Banner 
nf Light, a spiritualist paper, published in Bos
ton, the contents of which are so strange, that 
it would scemimpossiblo that in this day of 
light and science any rational beings could 
accept them as true. Several columns are 
filled each weekby alleged communications 
from the spuit world, in the most prosaic 
matter of fact style. These spirits describe ful
ly their former life and present state. These 
commnnications are pretty much all in the 
same vein, and are evidently "manufactured 
articles." They have nothing to tell worth 
printing. Some of them preach a little in fa· 
vol' of spiritualism. One spuit says he came 
back to get candles, if he can get theln on 

Education, in its broadest sense, includes 
credIt, as it is mther dark where he is. He 

the cultivation and development of all our 
has had to wear woman's clothes, which he 

• physical, intellectual and moral faculties. 
thinks quite a humiliatiun. Another spirit 

Unfortunately, however, in practice the lat
says he has all the fn.cl1lties he ever had, but 

."1 tel' arc too often left undeveloped. Whlle senSlu y adds-"that aint saying much." 
All the doings and performances reported as nearly everybody now-a· days admits that the 
taking place at spiritun.list seances are nei- ~cquirement of kn"wledg~ is a good thing in 

th . t t· dif . Th Itself for aU classes of SOCIety, the great ma-er rns rue Ive nor e )"lng. ey are a . . . 
. ft· k th t h b f II Jonty of persons overlook the necesslty for senos 0 :no 5, a ave een success u y I 1 . . ... . 

d b 
"I B' h ~ h II . mora and rehglOUf> trallllllg :rn cOnnectlOn 

expose y J.l r. IS op ana ot ers. ere IS • , • ' 
·t . th B ·d tl d· d t WIth It. Intellectual attamments, however ex· an 1 em III e anner, 8Vl en y eSlgne 0 

attract Methodist attention-" A Lecture by cellent, are incomplete without moral prin-
spirit John Wesley, through th~' mediumship ciple. Hence, in impartillg instruction to the 
of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond-which we have young, the first thing to be done should bo 

to inculcato truth, and to instil into their 
minds religious sentiments. Tlle importance 
of religious education is such that its neglect 
or delay may lead to most disastrous conse
quences. The confessions of criminals abun
dantly confinn this fact.' As a result of ill
fidel teaching, too, no more illustrious ex
ample need be given than the cold, cheerless 
life of John Stuart Mill. With proper re
ligious training his caroer would have been 
a.Itogether different, and the influence of his 
majestic intellect would have hoon vastly 
greater, as well as vastly more beneficial to 
mankind. Religion alone can regulate tho 
life and thoroughly pI·epare an individual for 
usefulness. 

had reported expressly for the Bannernf Li!Jht 
-willbe given to the public in ~o. 18." Alec· 
ture by tllO spirit of J olm Wesley is certainly 
startling; but th81e is something quite in ad
vance efthat. It is announced in this number of 
the Banner that the spirit of J 04n Bunyan has 
prepared a new Pilgrim's Progress, which has 
been communicated thro' a private medium, 
and is being pnblished in 1\1elbourne, Al;stra
lia. Advance sheets of "his latest work of the 
imm01tal Bunyan have been sent to the edi· 
tor of the Banner for inspection; "the alegori· 
cal style is somewhat similar to that of the orig. 
inal work of the same name; but the matter is 
better adapted to the more expanded intel
lects of the present generatIon." We cannot 
road the stuff contained in this sheet, without 
being convinced that this age is distinguished 
by great duplicity and credulity as well as ex· 
tensive unbelief. 

, BOORS FOR YOUNG .l.lIEN. 

Some time ago, a young correspondent en
quired of us what are the best books for a 
-young man who is looking forward to the 
ministry. It would be imposslble to give an 
answer to such a question, that would be 
equally applicable to all young men. A good 
deal depends 11110n each one's previous reading 
and mental character. But we are safe in 
saying, that no young man can afford to read 
whatever comes in his way without discrim
ination. We have too much to learn and too 
short a time to learn it for that. A young man 
who proposes giving himself to the work of 
the ministry should make himself familiar 
with the nature and proofs of the leading 
Christian Doctrines. To have fixed in one's 
mind a good outline view of Systematic 
Theology is very important; for this becomes 
a foundation on which new acquisltions can 
be laid-a backbone that will give unity and 
coherency to our theological knowledge. Our 
standard Methodist authors should be master-
ed first; and then other works can be read 
with greater advantage. But if yonng men 
begin to read everything they happen to 
meet, befere they have clear and settled views 
of doctrinal truth, they are in danger of drift
ing about, without knowrngwhat they believe 
the greater part of their lives. They are in 
danger of being carried about by every new 
wind of doctrine; for, having no -fixed stan
dard in their minds, they are ullable to 
separate the chaff from the wheat in their the· 
ological reading. An early mastery of a book, 
Lke Binney's" Theological Compend," or Dr. 
'V. Cooke's Christian Theology, will give clear· 
ness and consistency to a· Inan's teaching 
through life. If more full and elaborate 
works are required, Watson or Pope will be 
found a safe guide. 

But it is a groat mistake for a young man 
to think that because he is going to be a 
preacher he should read nothing but theology. 
Every man who claims to be eclucated, even 
in the popular sense, should make himself 
acquaillted with the great events in the po
litICal and religious history of the chief 

In view of such facts 1'18 these, something 
mme ought to be done to illsure a greater 
amount of religious education among the 
young. This is rendered the more impera
tive Just now because ef the infidel and ma
teriahstic views which are abroad everywhere. 
Christian collcges and Sunday-schools are 
performing invaluable service to the country 
in this work of promoting religious education, 
and ministers of the gospel are endeavoring 
to accomplish all they can in· the same di
rection; but still the results are unsatis
factory. What is needed is mo~e religious 
teaching, as well as a higher standard of 
moral discipline, in our secular or week·day 
schools. 'Vbilc the term "godless" has 
sometimes been unjustly applied to our sys
tem of education in Canada, it is a fact that 
l·eligiou8 inBtruetion has received far too little 
attention. Not that we advocate theological 
or doctrinal teaching in our schools, but 
we must condemn that one·sided system, 
wherever and in so far as It prevails, of culti
vating the illtellectual, to the utter neglect of 
the moral, faculties. In youth, when the 
mind is plastic and susceptible, capable of 
easily receiving and readily retaining im
pressions, seeds of virtue ought to be im
planted, pure principles ingrafted, and reo 
ligious sontiments instillcd.- For this reason 
teachers have a very important duty to dis
charge to those intrusted to their care, and 
they cannot too fully realize the great re
sponsibilitvof their office_ Thev are mould
ing the characters of those who in the future 
are to be leaders in literature and politics and 
religion; and by their example, and the les
sons which they teach, they are producing 
lasting impressions upon the millds of their 
scholars. From their intimate association, 
and the immense influence, often unconscious, 
which they exercise, pnblic teachers ought to 
be persons ot spotless character, whose only 
aim is to train the young to lead virtuous and 
useful lives. 

HEAL'1'H .AND EDUOATION. 
the total loss of Russia, up to the death of the We never hear ofthe folli(ls of Spiritualists, 
emperor, Nicholas, was 240,000. France lost without thinking of the words of St. Paul: 
more than 4.0,000 in the same dreadful war. "And for this cause shall God send them 
Little short of a million, according to 1\lr. strong delusion that they may believe a lie." 
Kinglake, perished in that unjustmable war. The eminent scientist Dr. W. B. Carpenter 
.And all for what? Mainly that the fleet of has had 5eveml articles in Fraur's Jl agazine, 
Russia might be so limited as not to be in a on Mesmerism and Spiritualism, in which the 
position to threaten Turkey,-an arrange- weak points of the spiritualistic movement 
ment that came to an end, with the consent a;l"e laid bare. The dishonest tricks of promi
Qf England. in 1871. 1\lr. Bright shows that nent mediums have been repeatedly exposed; countries of the world. Such works as 
the alleged danger to the Suez canal is and yet men of scientific fame, like Mr. A. R. Green's "Short History of the English 
imai,4nary. Though that canal is much more Wallace, continue to believe that flowers, People," Cox's History or Greece, and Mer
largely used by England than by any other fruits, and lither material objects are brought ivale's History of Rome wlll furnish va.Iuable 
country, yet it is a highway for the nations; into:it room and disbributed without physical information and food for thought. Outside 
and every nation in Europe would protest agency. The de tected mediums may have of Theological studies, the most important sub
a.gainst it being closed by either RUSSia or been cheats; but this is not allowed to dis- jects of study, are the deeds and thoughts of 
any other nation, even if there was a pro- turb the faith of the- disciples in the real Si. the world's greatest men and women. Thb 
b&bility of such an attempt, which there cer- mon Pures of the business. T/hese exposures is indeed the knowledge that is best worth 
to.inly is not. have produced greater caution on the part of knowillg. A man who has a fair knowledge 

Several educationists have of late called 
attention to the relation of the severe study 
and competitive examinations, in many of 
our public schools, to the physical health of 
the young. There is a strong disposition to 
protest against any' system that implies severe 
cramming and competLtion, as being injurious 
to the physical stamina of thosCil who are 'sub
jected to such a strain. It has been often 
noticed that young moo who win high honors 
at college have never been heard of in after 
life. There are two ways of accountillg for 
this. It may be that the faculty of acquiring 
JrnvwJeage, in other words, a retentive memo 
ory, may exist apart from great energy and 
decision of character. Or it may be that so 
much energy has been expended in gaining 
these honors that the force of character has 
been weakened for the future. Professor 

ture of the past had not been forced or 
checked by human interference. The 
present mode of education for the young 
was not compatible with healthy lifc, and 
therefore did not produce the powcr which it 
should produce. The first eTII bearing upon 
education was the too early application by 
children to study, even in many cases before 
they had learnea how to play, and then there 
was the fault of making playa set-off against 
WOl"k. In schools, children were made to do 
work which would be a hard day's work for 
grown people, and the brain beillg very active 
the children were rendered particularly pre
cocious, which often encouraged parents to 
press their children further, to the injury of 
their physical and mental strength in after
life. Over-stu~y rendered children particu
larly liable to organic diseases, and made men 
suffer more severely. This breach between 
health and education was still further widcned 
by making no distinction between the tasks 
imposed upon children of different physical 
powcr. Upon the subject of extreme compe· 
titlOn in learning, which he strongly depreca
ted, as being the guiltiest of the guilty in the 
matter of health, he said that young men 
were frequently crushed mentally and physi· 
cally by the insanity of their offorts to compete 
at public exammations. 

A good deal of attention has rElcently he!)n 
directec1. tv the tendency to near.siahtedness, 
among the children t1't public SChOOls. It has 
been found in Germany and other places, that 
the proportion of near· sighted children is 
much greater among pnpils that have been 
for a length of time at school, than among 
those who have been only a short time. Dr. 
C. Bell Taylor, in a recent article in the Lon
don Spectator, speaks earnest words of warn
ing on this point. He says: "Near-sighted· 
ness depends upon the elongation of the globe 
of the eye from before backwards, and it is 
moulded in this faulty form in the following 
way_ 'When children or young adults are en
gaged many hours daily in close work with 
bad light or imperfect typO, the eye is con
stantly strained in the effort to see, the inter
nal blood vessels become seriously congested, 
and in time exude a portion of their more fluid 
c,?ntents; the outer coat of the ball, tender 
and dilatable in youth, gives way at its wcak
est spot posteriorly-the contents of the globe 
are permanently increased, and the eye.ball 
instead of a sphere comes III time to resemble 
an egg in shape." And as a consequence 
short-sightedn~ss l'esults. In their great anx
iety for the rapid advancement of their chil
dren in their studies, parents are in danger of 
forgetting the importance of their physical 
health, without which scholastic attainments 
will be of little use. The whole question is 
one that requires special wisdom on the part 
of teachers and parents. 

The great debate on the supplementary 
vote o~ credit in the British House of Com
mons came off on Thursday night. Mr. 
Forster moved an amendment opposing the 
vote, and arraigued the wltole recent foreign 
policy of tU.., GOV"Mlment. After a prolonged 
and exciting lllseussion, during which Mr. 
Bright and Sir Wilfred Lawson opposed the 
vote, the debate was adjourned till Friday, 
when it was again adjourned till Monday. In 
the meantime an armistice was concluded, 
and the su~pension of all hostilities ordered. 
In consequence of this, Mr. Gladstone stated 
during the debate on Monday that the voto 
was unnecessary, and suggested instead an 
address to tho Crown from both Houses, 
assuring the Queen of support at the ap
proaching Conferencc. The debate was again 
adjonrned, and the vote has not yet been 
taken. The intelligence that the prelimi
naries of peace had been signed, and that a 
settlement would probably be shortly ef· 
fected, materially strengthened the position 
of the Opposition; but the situation is still 
regardAd as serious, owing to the embarrass
ing complications which have since arisen. 
Russia is reported to be concentrating troops 
in the interior of Roumania, which, together 
with a threatening address made by the Czar 
to his troops on Slmday, has shaken public 
confidence in an early settlement. It is now 
generally believed, however, that the Powers 
will combine to prevent any further advance 
on the part of Hussia. A Berlin despatch 
says it is anuounced that the proposed. Con. 
ference will probably meet in Brussels. 

~ t •• ~ 

In the Ontario Legislature, in moving for 
the al'pointment of a Committee to consider 
the ~hole question of Exemptions, Attorney 
General l\lo-::,att spoke at considerable length 
on the subject of exomptlOns. He caHell at. 
tention to tho fact that after the principle 
exemptions had been allowed for about twenty 
years, in 1869, and 1874 additional exemptions 
were made, and these were agreed to by both 
sides of thc House. He expressed the opin
ion that the sentiments of Toronto en this 
snbject ure not the sentiments of the country; 
and that some country dlstricts, which had 
sent petitions on the promptings of Toronto, 
scarcely saw the bearing of their requests on 
themselves, or they would not have done so. 

Bad as the Crim-ean war was, a war now the performers. The spirits latterly have a of the deeds of the greatest workers and the 
would be far worse; for, although othel great aversion to tl.e presence of unbelievers chief productions of the greatest thinkers can· 
European powers are just as much and mOle at r,he seanceS. A recent writer in favor of not be called ignorant or unlearned. A man 
interested than England in the defeat of Spiritualism sa) s, .. All sitters in circles and wilo does not lillOW these, whatever his pre
Turkey, yet there is not another power m communicants with the spirit world, find it tensions to learning, is not really educated. 
Europe ready to join her ina war for Turkey. noecssaryto restdct the company to t:.ose It is a grllve mistake, for a young man of 
It is almost unaccountable that, under the who are in ,ymp:1thj WIth one another. or of very liilllted knowledt::e and mental culture 
cITcUIIl.'3tances, sensible men "ould for a one marked focm of Loug ,t, or degree of to think that, because he is going to be a 
moment entertain the idea of bringing upon moral uovelopmdlit." Even Home J iIll~lf preacher he should spend his chief time and 
the country the hor~or3 of a protracteu war admits t!.at weak naturea are often rendered thought about making sermons, as if this was 
with Russia. On the part _of statesmen It crazy by spmtualis.icmtlUlestation. Other; some handicraft that might be acquired by 
results chiefly from inheritillg the policy o. tre SIDlttell Wl.11 the dolnci'-1g 1118;llla. But tHO practice by an untrained and ignorant mind. 
Lord Palmerston that the integrlty of Tur~cJ most da.ngeLou3 feature 01 Spiutualism is that We remember once hearing OJ, young mi lIster 
was neGessary to maintain tne balance 'H It substltute:; Its preceuded revelations reo say that he would first apply himself to the 
.power in Europe; and with the people it 1, specting t e s~iritual worIu. for tue teac'lillg preparatiou of a good supply of sermons; and 
!lon ignorant jealousy of the designs of HUSSl.,. '1 ehe Bible; and "'l'ire, tel be a religion, de- ,.fterward give hims"lf to study, and the 

> While 'evcry nation claims to be sincere a, ~ig"I-e,1 to C LlrJ the '~o.rld to a },ighec devel- acquiSItion of general knOWledge. Thi, 

Huxley recently expressed himself in very For· to tax the Government property in 
strong te=s of condcmnation of stimulating Toronto is to tftX tlw whole country 
young men too much by prizes and compe· for Toronto improvements. He maintamed 
tition' as tending to anexhaustio; of the VItal that so far as the Ontario Legislature was 
force, which prevents future success. No concerned, it had not the right' to tax the 
cloubt a great many who have been backward sa.Iaries of officials of tho Dominion Govern
ill their school studies, and never applied. them- ment. He thought public sentiment was 
selves very closely in early life, afterward against taxing places of religious worshlp. 
developed great ene;gy in some department Such exemptions. were allowed not only in 
of thought or labor. Dr. W. B. Richardson England, but in all the States of the Ameri
of England, well known by his lecturcs on can Union. He showed. that charitable in· 
Alcohol and on other themes, recently gave stitutions, supported by voluntary mntri,bu
a lecture on "Health and Education," in tions were doing a part of the work, whch if 
which he expressed himself very strongly they did not exist the whole people must do. 

unselfish, it is strange that one nation ca.,""o ,p..uent. T e c:e.lu:i~y digph, el, b j men seemed to us puttrng the cart before the horse. 
against cramming and competition for prizes. I I • " - t 
He considered the competition in the prepar- The 1JIethodUit Uecorder understa.Djl~ h~ 
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rnittee at the Great Western Hotel in the 
evening. The meeting was well sustained 
and enthusiastic, and it is considered by 
many the beginning of a "new departure" 
for Methodism in the Midlands_ We regreli 
t~at the president was not able to be present. 
Llke most presidents, he has a little over
taxed himself, and must be allowed a pause 
nothing more. ' 

, ~ , ; , 
The ministers of the Church of En<Tland 

b 

have a way of speaking as if their body wal!! 
the only one worth mentioning; and as if any 
place in which their agents was not o,i worlt 
were de8titute of the gospel. We think the 
time has come when it is very desirable that 
a good understanding should exist among 
Protestant Missionary Societies respectillg 
then: fields of labor, that:they Inay not waste 
their resources and energy in rivalry. The 
following remarks from a Canadian Methodist 
Episcopal minister in the Nashville OhristlatJ 
Arlcocate have a strongly sectarian flavor. 
" There is room for a great many -lUore men 
of energy, and who are willing to work for the 
Church in tho Far West; also for good women, 
to hclp on the good work 80 nohly commen. 
ced by your self-denying laborers beyond the 
mountains. Our 1\1. E. Church in Canada havo 
opened their hearts to the Macedonian call,and 
have already sent missionaries to lIanitoba, 
ana have begun to see the fruitll of their labors 
of love in that Province, in the buililing of 
churches, and also in gathering into the Church 
a goodly number of faithful followers of 
Christ, that will look to the older Provinces 
for means to help erect churches and a college) 
there. I think onr next General Conferenoe, 
of 1878, will see ~he necessity of taking in its 
folds, and sending men to British Columbia, 
and also to the Maritime Provinces, as therll 
is ample room for our Church to extend_its 
work over the whole of Canada, as, in Bible. 
lallguage, 'the harvest truly is great, but the 
laborers are few.' Our Bishops said we had 
need of five hundred more miuisters to go to 
all parts of Canada, and raise the standard of 
the cross where as yet we, as a Church, have 
no ministers." 

------~I~'~.~l~'·-------

The date of the meetillg d the bishops at 
Lambeth is fixed for July 2, ~nd it is proposed 
that the meeting shall extend over four weeks; 
the first week, of four sessions, to be devoted 
to discussions, in conference, of the subjects 
submitted for deliberation; the second and 
third weeks to the consideration of these 
subjects in committees; and the foarth week 
to final discussions in conference and to the 
close of the meeting. The subJ·ects slliected 
for dlScussion are the following: 1. The best 
modecf maintaining union 31'1Ong the valions 
churches of the Anglican Communion. 2. 
Voluntary boards of arbitration for churches 
to which such an arrangement may be appli· 
cable. 3. The relations to eaeh other of mis
sionary bishops ana of missionaries in val·ious 
branches of the Anglican Communion, acting 
in the same C01llltry. 4. The position of An
gl1can cnaplal;o<s ana cnaplamC18S on tue con· 
tinent of EIDope and elsewhere. 5_ Modern 
fo=s of inidelity, and the best means of 
dealing with them. 6. The condition, pro. 
gress, ana needs of the various churches of 
the Anglican Communion. 

I ~ • I 1 

The Wesleyans in England have recently 
inallgrrated a movement for the suppression 
of the liquor traffic, which is likely to be pro
ductive of very beneficial results in that 
country. At the Conference held in Bristol 
last year a motion was carried rooommending 
the formation of bands of hope, similar to 
those in connection with many of our 
churches, and circuit temperance societies 
throughout the Connexion. Shortly after 
Conference steps were taken to organizll 
such a soc;ety on the Gloucestcr Circuit. A 
meetmg was held at Northgate, at which 
resolutions were passed, a commIttee ap
pointed, and officers elected. Meetings are 
now to be held at every appoilltment on thil 
circuit, in order to bring the matter before 
the various congregations, with a view to 
securing signatures to one or other of the de
clarations. 

------~.~;~.~I~.-------

MISSIONARY IIIEETINGS-CONTINUED SUCCESS. 

--Brother Clement, of Collingwood, sends the 
following :-" More than fifty per cent. in ad
vance, and that though our folk are painfully 
poor as a whole." Brother Bredin writes :
"Our Barrie missionary meet·ng was quite a 
success. The President of Conference and, 
the Chairman of the Collingwood District did 
us noble service. Last year the tota.I from 
Barrie was $302, and this ) ear the anniver
sary produced $331, which the collectors will 
conSIderably augmullt." BrotLer Will 'also 
writes :-" The missionary anniversary ser
vices on Markham Circuit were verv success
ful. The congregations 'were l~rge, the 
speakers acquitted themselves nobly, and the 
cqllectioIJs were thirty-six pcr cent. in ad
vance of last year." 

'4. I I 

The 1JIethorlist Recorder, of tho 18th ult., 
contains a seoond letter from Rev. Dr. Ger· 
vase SmIth. At the time of wr.ting, Dece;ll
ber 1st, he was in Adelaide activcIy en~gKl 
in visiting the churches, but intended illorPY 
to leave for Tasmania. Hi3 healt\ we life 
glad to learn, appears to be muuh improwd. 
He says of his visit, "NoLhing "mIl cxJeed 
th? heartiness with which we tltLvf,bcen reo 
celved." / j 

Ij •• 4~ 

Rev. 'Y. Kelynack, a dlsti"guisLe Wesley. 
an minister from Aust..ulll, wil!de1iver a 
leeture, under the aloOpices lIf t e Young 
Peol'lo's ;\swciation, j. the Elm St~t Metho
dis~ CJIUrc't next l\f.>I1i1",y evening the 11th 
illst. Subie"+ < :·jllartm Luther

l and His 
Timpe >. AdrxuSSlOn twenty-fivo 'cmts. 

I I .. I , \ 

We ~ave reeelved the pro{,'r"hme of a. 
I1Iethodist ~'1Vention which It! ~ing'held 
nightly thid "\leek in the St. Junes Street , give another credit for the most commOl< (h. , Ju erwise 1",wlli';'Lt, 10 ~jJ3(d!lg spiritualistic Rather, let the mind first be strengthened 

clor. It will be remembered, bj SOlliO 01 lIt;., ,0,'';3 is wo l(lq...-fill. T OJ cu.n beliove that and trained by habits of thought and study, 
rC\l.dors, th~t when N apoloon Ill. went to ,. 'Pl i u 1 beL 1,3 C"11 bo,ome materialized at and enriched by knowledge. lVithout this the 
the King of Sardinia agamst Austria, ther" ",:. ,J Ll.,~m0. ., ,,1 ~ u.t the e3->cuce of fLl1its, flow- pulpit prepara.tlOns, however carefully pre· 
the sam. .. suspicion and didtrust of Fren~ . ~_., ,," ""0 ",r obJocts C.1ll be c JllveJ eu. through pared, will be of little value. 'I hey will bear 

atory studies for a.Il the professions far too the sub-committee which met ,,6 rl=j~lg am 'l""us y re
keen and exhausting. He condemned the on Tuesday the liith ult;., una.Il11 ' . fin,..a arrange-
Idea that the education of the young should commended tLat, If the !l.lJ. f • d to }~ satis actor , l~ 
be extended without limit_ Referring to the me':;;~ ~an ube 1 ~~~:c to ostablish a:ncther 
education of children he said, health and ed· wo I fe th esTr'IL J~lcal Institution in or 

I ,-
C, urcl!, l\Iortteal, for the pron,Jion of the 
wo,ko!GoJinthe.chy. T c'fici; meeting 
W,.3 h '!U l .. sl evenmg, and the Convention 
will c!'l(J .F[ uay night. 

I 

bitian, manifested b) the Arlsto..:ratic IM1 • \\ • j~ :" ,[ arlen'a"d" be IlLS iOIled into the st"mp of tue narrOWllflSS and ignorance 01 

in England; iJ,lld yet that help tvw"r;s It,,,,"Prl ,~ d n,Ltural fruits; an,t that the mind that plOduced them. A man may 
seonring a free and united Italy,ll:st(;ad 01 w erethl:!ota eSl'LLO in adarkrovm,through know a great de .. l, mui le_un.ualified t 

the .arrnpt statos tllat !lad previOU.,l x. Ii t 1 ',' u.Li . ~ of a per"oll LOt pre viouslj proaC.l. Yet men who attempt to iliS"l ct . ' ..J.s~:l, ~a~ about t!J.e b2-st Ling doue <1.1 " "' ••• Ii III He re'\s()ll .. bl~to belwvtl that otuers s:"ou.d b3 intelligent. IgnorUlce c.n-

t · n t g . g IJand m· hand brano 10 e leO uca lon were 0 om B. . b,..n.~ and that as SOOll "s may 
as tLtey should do, t ' ,e consequence of which near lTIIllng , 

be t · l-". I. sa.ys: Tnere was, wo are 
was t:"at the mind wa.s failing and the health prac WI} • • 'and fa henllg of the ll}ymen ana 
.,ickeuillg. Tile development of tl1e minds of told, a I" f b d! t.· • t coli the sub.com
~.lOse men whohB.d contrIbuted to the lilera. •. IIIitPstJcs 0 t e s nco (J m 

We nr tlc~that our friend, Rev. Hugh Jo}-..n_ 
~tO'l, RD., lai. be~n preac;.ing a Bodes <ll ser. 
1ll011~. p,' t lll~ Ylews 01 eterr aJ puni~ment 
to b.w" I eaud EJl.CW in t~e MtJc,l-.l~ica']Ja.u' 
IIILm.ld D. I • 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

Watch-night Services 
An Eliglish p<tper gives this account of 

"'Watoh-night" III London: "The practice, 
which some years ago was ahnost entirely 
confined to the Methodist bodies, has 
now become general. On Momiay night 
most of the London churches and chapels 
commemorated the occasion wIth appropriate 
!!ervices, andlarge numbers of people turned 
out. Mr_ Spurgeon's tabernacle was crowded, 
and ma.ny of the Ritualistic churches had 
large oongregations. The services com
menced generally at eleven, and lastpd a little 
over an hour. Those whose inclinations did 
not lead them to pIa ces of 'worshIp were re
minded of the expiring year by the merry 
peals which rang III many a church steeple." 

Germany and RUSSIa. 
The Oowgrw Gazette says: St. Petersburg 

correspondents profess to v. onder that 
there should still eXIst Gorman journals and 
writers who do not quite sympathize with 
RUSSIan plans anet objects. As a matter of 
fact it is not every German who thinks Rus
sian interest.~ and those of Germany identical, 
who imagines that the· Muscovite supremacy 
will be an advantage to his Fatherland, or who 
fancies that the extension of the Russian sys
tem of protection in trade to the mouths of 
the Danube and the Black Sea will be advan
tageous to the commE-rcial interests of thIS 
country. For scores of years ;we have seen 
the system at work in Ol1r eastern provinces 
with its oppressive effects, and this is a mat

ter about which we are by no means satisfied, 
and spite of all the sophisms that arc used, 
we are not likely to be deluded on the sub

ject. 

A Lawyer on "Unfermented Wine." 
Sometime ago the Bishop of Lincoln pro

hibited two of his clergy from using umer
mented Wille at the communion. His nght 
to do so having been called in question, the 
matter was submitted to the eminent lawyer, 
Dr. A. J. Stephens, Q C., who, after an elab
borate investIgatIon of the subject, comes to 
the lawyer-like conclUSIOn that if the word 
"wine" in the Prayer-Book means fer
mented juice of the grape, then it wonld be 
II breach of ecclesiastical law to usc umer
mented juice; if not, not. But, as the Eccle
siastical Courts have never passed upon the 
meaning of the word, and it is impossible to 
predict what construction they ~ight put 
upon it, he thinks the question is not so free 
from doubt that the act of the rectors III ad
ministering the communion in umermented 
wine can be legitimately stigmatised as 

" scandalous and illegal." 

The Queen and the Pope. 
1Ir. J. H. Broadmcadow, Secretary of the 

Manchester District of the LoyalOrange In
stitutIOn of England, having written to Loru 
Beaconsfield asking if there was any truth in 
tIi~ l'eport ""tlla.lt Llllj' :I"'Vl1'::1 hOld """ritton. o,ll auto_ 

graph letter to Queen VIctoria to thank her 
for the freedom of action given by her as to the 
re-establishment of t11e Catholic hierarchy in 
Scotland, the following reply has been for
warded to him: .. 10, Downing Street, Whlte

pall, Dec. 10, 1877. Bir,-The Prime Min
ister desires me to ackno"ledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 5th inst., inquiring If there 
is any truth in the report that 'the Pope has 
written an autograph letter to Queen VlC
toria thanking her Majesty for the freedom of 
action she gives him as to the re-establish
ment of the Catholic hierarchy in SlIotland, 
and I am to inform yolJ. that Lord Beacons
field is aware of. no foundation for such a 
rumor.-I have the honor to be, Sir, your 
-obedient servant(Slgued), ALGERNON TURNOR. 

Sunday Closing in Ireland. 
At a meeting in favor of Professor Smyth's 

Bill for the Sunday Closing of Public-houses 
in Ireland recently held in Enniskillen, Mr. 
Russell, the secretary of the Association, stated 
that during the previous three months sixty
three slIDilar meetings had been held, all of 
which had been largely attended. In many of 
these the resolutions were carried unanimously 
and enthusiastically, and in all by large maJor
ities-never less than three to one. He had been 
looking everywhere for the" reaction" WhlOh 
had been nredicted, and he could find no trace 
of it. On the contrary, the feeling in favor 
of the measure had become even more general 
and intense. The Rev. James TobIas, delegate 
of the Irish Comercnce, has issued a circular, 
reeommending that petitions, as numerously 
SilIled as possible, be immediately forwarded 
to 1he House of Co=ons in its behalf. If 
the (lovernment should unwisely persist in 

discolraging this movement a stronger argu

ment infavor of the Home Rule cry will be 
furnishea. than was ever possessed before. 

Previous t) the Union, and for thIrty years 
after, drinb:iliops were not open in Ireland on 
the Sunday. The united Parliament is but 
asked to reve:se a system which has been in 
operation for • little over forty years, and 
WhICh has borne fatal fruit. 

England at the Paris Exposition. 
• The English CGmmissi~ner at the Paris Ex

position winds up his report with a brief sum:. 
mary of the state of the foreign departments. 
.. The English section," he says, " is certainly 

the most a.dvanced of all. The first piece of 
its nationaljacaM is ahnost completed. The 
engilJoors of the Royal Commis,ion have be
t;m the foundations for their machmes. The 
wOik of interiQr installation is fa.eilitated by 
the ~ci8ionof t,ho. .commisSlon not to have 
any p.rtition to sepa~ the gronps and 
classes. The great annexes ""-..:~b. will be 
devoted ~ English machiuery and ag<'-'l_ 
ture, and :for which there was no room in
aide the Exhibition, are on the point of ~r
minlliaon. They will, perhaps, leave some
thingto be desired from a decorative point 
of view but the plantatiOns of the park .re 
so arr~~ed as to remedy this defect. Th~ 
f!Qcretary ~f the British Oo=ission has hired 
a large hc~se close to the Exhibition (No. 40 
Avenue de Suffren), and in a few days will 
install himsclf there with Ills staff of em

ployees. The arehit~t Chll"ged to arrange 
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the Indian exhlbitien wIll begin work as soon 
as the dome at I he angle of the British sec
tIOn and half of the great vestIbule WhlOh is 
to be set apart for the show are sufficiently fin
Ished to be placed at his dIsposal. We must 
render homage to the activity shown by the 
Royal BritIsh CommissIOn and its delegates, 
under the powerful impulsion of his Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales_" 

Temperan,ce in Scotland. 
The Edinburgh Daily Bedew says: The 

Scottish Temperance League, although stea
dily growing in influence, is not rapidly in
creasing in membership. The regIster for 
1878, just completed, shows the following ~e

sult; Adult members, 8,199; juvenile mem

bers, 2,370; total membership, 10,769; an m
crease, compared with last year, of 213 adults 
and 81 juveniles-in aU, 294. The societle~ 

and templar lodgcs uftiliated to the league 
number 402-the same total as was published 
in last year's register. As showing the extent 
to WhlOh the temperance movement has made 

converts among the occupants of our pulpit, 
we may state that connected v.ith the league 

are 117 clergymen of the United Pr"e3byterian 
Church, 69 of thc Frec Church, 39 of the Con
htregational, 25 of the Evangelical Union, II) 
of the Established Church, 3 of fl e Reformed 
Presbyterian, 14 of the Baptist, 5 ofthe Origi
nal United Secebsion, 3 of the 'Wesleyan, and 
1 of the Epls<!opalian. Of course indepenu'3nt
ly of tho league, various othcr tcmpcranee 
agencies :.tre in operation, and not the least 
hopeful of them is the one formed under the 
auspices of the General Assembly of the Es
tablished Church. 

Voluntaryism in Ireland. 
All the lugubrious prophesymgs of the sup

porters of the State Church theory as to the 
fate of the Irish Episcopal Church, when dis
establishment should have been accomplished, 
have been completely disproved by the event. 
We have heretofore referred to some of 
the evidences of the prosperity which has 
marked the career of the emancipated 
church. From a recent statement by Mr. 
Fisher we learn in the year 1870-theycar of 
disestablishment-Irish Churchmen, v.ho had 

not been accustomed to <Jontribute anything 
voluntarIly, had ralsed for thc support of 
their church £229,000. During the last senn 
ycars they had raised £1,610,000, besIdes cer
tain incidental expenses, wInch amounted to 
nearly £100,000 a year morc, thus making a 
total voluntary contribution of over £2,300-
000 in thc seven ycars smce disestablishment, 
of which ouly £37,000 was raised in England. 
The average annual contnbutIOns III Ireland 
alone were thus nearly .£324,000 raised by 
1,213 parIshes, ltnd Mr. Fisher did not hesitate 
to say that there was not a sing:e Churchman 
in Ireland to-day who was one whIt the poorer 
for what he had given. The force of the ar
gument isnot at all weakened by the fact that 
the Irish EpIscopalians are not by any 
means rich-at least in comparison with their 
ux"Llu:eu in England 

LITERARY NOTICES, 
The .I1i:etropohtan Pulpit and Homilette JIonthly 

or Februar y~oontains in condensed fornI f some 
twenty recent sermons of the greatest of lIvmg 
preachcrs: Drs. i::itorrs, Cuyler, Beecher and 
others of this country, Drs. Thomas, Parker and 
Spurgeon of England, and Gerok and oth~rs of 
Germany; also many hints at the meanmg of 
texts, sermonic critIClsms, and a multitude of 
suggestIOns as to preaching, etc., which must 
prove most valuable to all mimsters and all lovers 
of good preaching. The price of th,S Monthly is 
$2.00 per year, 25 cents single number. The 
RelIgIOUS Newspaper Agenoy, 21 Barclay Street, 
New York. 

-L'tt~ll's Lwing Age The numbers of the Lw
wg Age for the weeks endmg January 26th and 
l!'ebruary 2d, have the followmg noteworthy con
tents: France as a Military Power in 1870 and 
1878, by SIr Garnet Wolseley, Nineteenth Century ; 
The Little Health of LadIeS. by Frances Powor 
Cobbe, Conternporary Review; The Czar's Clemen
cy, a Polish Priest's Story, Comh'll; The Decay 
of the MonarchIcal PrmCiple, Spectator; The 
Greek Mind in Presence of Death, interpreted 
from Reliefs and InscrIptions on Atheman 
Tombs, Contemporary RevMw; Ulfilas the Apos
tle of the Goths,WEd,nburgh Rev,ew , WIth several 
stories For fifty-two numbers, of sixty-four 
large pages ea.ch (or more than 3,000 pages 
a year), the subscrlptlOn prIce IS ili8. or the GUAR
DIAN and the LwiTl{] Age WIll be sent for one year 
for $9,00. 

The Canadian ]JEethodlst ]JEagazwe for February 
is quite as mtmesting and popular as the Janua
ry number. It conta.inR three Illu3tra.ted (L[ ttcles, 

"Across AfrIca," "Watkins Glenn," and" How 

Bohemian Glass. is Made." The engra.vmgs a.re, 
as usual, excellent. The serial story of Canadian 
life gIves a graphic account of cam pm gad ventures 
on the Ottawa. "The Deacon's Sin," by Mrs. 
Stowe, is continued. The first of a gallery of 
"Odd Characters," gIv~s an amusmg pIcture of 
life among the "Gutter Merchants" of London. 
"The Life of the Pnnce Consort," by Mr. Glad
stone, 18 a noble tnbute to a worthy man. The 
"Rom9,nce of Missions" gives abeautifulaccount 
from the poet Alexander SmIth, of the conver
sion of Bnt9,in. The great recent Improvements 
in this Magazine have met WIth wide and gener
OU! recogmtlOn. The publisher announces that 
its circulatIOn has nearly doubled thm year. 

The British Quarterly contains the followlllg 
articles :-The MIkado's Empire--The Ameri
cans In Turkey-Savlllgs and Savings Banks
Precious Stones-CapItal and Labor-Compre
hension-Parody and Parodists-Prof. Henry 
Rogers-and the usual Contemporary Literature. 
The number IS a good one. This IS one of the 
ReVlews ro published by the Leonard Scott 
Publishing Company, New York. 

Evenm[J< in the Llvrary: BIts of gOSSIp about 
books and those who write them. By George 
Stewart, F. ThiS 16 a volume of sketches from 
.b~'I4l"d'. ]}Eagazine. They are pleasantly and 
racily Wn ...... " Belford Brothers are the pub. 
lishers. ~----.... ~ 

Rev. W. J. Hunter, of Chicago, delivered 
his popular lecture on the" Elements of man
hood" III the Queen Street Methodist Church 
in this city last Wednesda.y night. While on 
a "Visit to Ottawa a. few weeks a.go, he receIV
ed frnm his friends a very cordial adclress, ac
companhd with handsome presentl'! for Mrs. 
Hunter axm ~eir little girl. 

= , 
BRIEF CHUROH iTEMS. 

ABBOTT'S 'COR'lERS -Very succe~sfui revival 
meetmgs are bemg held III the l\Iethodi~t cl1urch 
1D thIS place. 

GUELPu.-Anmversary sermons worc prcachecl 
m the Dublin street church a week ago last 
Sunday by Rev W. H. Poole, who "Iso lectured 
on " Anglo-Israel" III the Sam. church on the 
following evening 

B.LYrH.-~Iissionary meetings have just been 
held on this Clrcuit. Our correspondent S9,) s :
The deputatlOn, Revs. John S. Fisher, Joseph 
Philp, C. E. Stafford and J"ohn G FallIS, have 
done their work well. FinanCially we are far ill 
advance of last yoar. 

LE~NoxVILLE.-The l·ccent annivorsaryscrYlces 
of the church in this place were very successful. 
Bro. Scanlon says :-Revs. L. Hooker and Dr 
Elliott were present, accordmg to prOilllSO, and 
did noble serYlce for Methodism here. The 
finanCial results amounted to $535.50. Spln
tually the people are m a moe';; hopeful state. 

MILToN.-Very successful misslOnary meetmgs 
have been held on thIS CIrCUIt, Bro. RIChard
son writes :-The deputation, Revs. n. Bell, of 
Hamilton, and D. E. Brownell, (If Burlington, 
performed their wart m a very efficient manner. 
They grcatly deli~tcd and profited the people. 
Much more has been subSCribed than was raIsed 
last year. 

HAMILToN.-On yol'ednesday evening,. January 
30th, Rev. 'V,lliam Williams, pastor of the Cen
tenary Church, read a"a explained the General 
Rules of the Society, ",l1d received mto church 
fellowship seventy-foUl' persons, a large number 
bemg converts who had been brought to Ohnst 
dunng the special serlic,"" begun on the oc
casion of the late VISIt of Dr. and Mrs. Pallner 
to the <nty. 

ST. C.l.TIlARINEs.-The anniversary BerYlCeS of 
the "{ellan-d Avenue Sabbath-llChool were held 
on the 27th and 28th ult. Rev_ Manly Benson, 
of Stratford, preached two vory ImpreSSIve and 
eloquent sermons on the Sabbath to large con
gregations, and addressed the ct"ldren the fol
lowing evemng, when, beSIdes the above address, 
dialogues, reCitations, etc., were gIven by the 
school. 

HOmUNG'S- MILLs.-The younger members of 
the congregatiullS of the Bethel and Centre 
Road appointments pleasantly surpnsed Rev. 
'V,lli am Torrance, on the evening c.f the 22nd 
ult., by taking possession of the pr.:rsonage in 
this place. Alter spending a very sOOlal e, enmg, 
Mr. Torrance was presented WIth a purse con
tammg upwards of $30, as a mark of the esteem 
entertalllod for hIm by h,S young friends. 

STREETSVILLE.~The miSSIonary meetmga for 
this Clrcmt were held the week before last; and, 
notWithstanding the unfavorable roads and 
weather,wcro a grand succoss in cvory case. Bro. 
Burns SiLJ s .-The brethren appointed to address 
the meetings were at their post, and rendered 
noble service. The people were III good spints. 
The financial results largely in advance.. of last 
year, though we have lost by removal some large 
subSCrIbers. 

GRANro~.-The anmversary of the Sunday
school, held on January 22nd, was a decided Sl1C
cess. The report read by Mr. J. Hudson shows 
the school to be m 0. fiounshlllg cond,tlOn. Rcv. 
C. Barltrop OCCUPIed the chaIr, an.1 pithy and 
practical 8peecheM were delIverer I by Revs. 
Messrs. Henderson,of London North, and L81th, 
of Lucan. Our correspondent adds :-Under the 
able superintendence of Brother George West
man we haTe every reason to hope for great pl"OS
penty. 

DUNGANNON.-A very gracious revival meeting 
has just been closed at the Manchester appOInt
ment, on this circuit, which has resulted in the 
acceSSIOn to the Churoh of sovcnty mcmbcrs. 
Brother Caswell wntes :-Most of them gIve 
pleasing evidence of sound conversion and pro
mise of usefulness. The meeting lasted nearly 
Clght weeks. }lost of the hm!> the roads were m 
a wretched conditIOn, but the people came In 
great numbers, and gave serious attention to the 
Word of Life. Our people took hold of the work 
in good earnest, and are greatly blest. We have 
just closed our missionary anmversary services, 
whICh v.cro a grand success. 

CANNINGTON.-The church III th,S Village" as 
crowded to its utmost capaclty on Tuesday e,en
mg of last week to hear Rev. Wellington Jeffers, 
D.D., deliver his lecture on "The TImes and 
the Wodd's Progress." The Gleaner says.-The 
lecture was a magnificent effort, and, during the 
two hours occupied in ItS dehvery, was listened 
to "Ith the greatest attcntlOn. ThlS IS Dr. 
Jeffers' first appearance in Cannington, but we 
sincerely hope it will not be h,S last. The pro
ceeds amounted to about $65 or $70. 

QUEBEC. - Successful mISSIonary anlllversary 
sen ices were held m connectIon Wlth the 
church here the week before last. The anlllver
Bary meetmg took place on Thursday evenmg, 
the 24th ult. After smgmg and prayer by Rev. D_ 
l\1~Ibh, and a few mtroductory remarks by the 
Rev. MI. Hooker, Mr. '.l'homas Morkill was 
called to the chair. The report ViaB read by the 
secretary, l\1r. J. \Vhitehead, and addresses were 
delIvered by Mr. W. H. Lambly and Rev. H. F. 
Bhmd There was a yelY encoura~mg atten
dance. 

LINDSAY. - An attractIve church SOCial was 
held here on Monday evemng of last week. The 
Post says:-The chaIr was oClmpied by the Rev. 
Dr. Jeffers, who, m additIon to an address, gave 
a very humorous reading, which, from the man
ner of renditIOn, prO\ oked more than Its share 
of applause. The mUSICal part of the programme 
was well supplied by Mrs. and MiSS Gallon, Mr. 
R~ekie and the members of the cliolr. Mrs. E. 
B. Roberts preSIded at the organ part of the 
evemng. Mr. J. H. McFaul made a short ad
dress, WhICh was well receIved. 

OrTEB;ILLE -A grft tree entertainment was 
gIven by the Sunday-school, January 14th, con
sisting of muslC, reCltations and dialogues by the 
scholars. An address, accompamed by a smt
able present, was also gIven to Mr. J. W. :flsh, 
superintendent. Our correspondent also adds -
Each scholar was presented WIth a book or card 
as a reward for past conduct. Our Bchool IS 
domg well under the able management of the 
supenntendent and hiS staff of officers and teach
ers. Number of soholars, nmety-four, officers and 
teachers, twelve. 

JERSI!JYVILLE.-On New Year's Eve a Sabbath
school entertalllment was held here. 1'he church 
was fille,l with an appreciative audieuce. 'l'he 
entertainment consisted of music, reclOations 
and dialogues. The teachers auned to m .. ko tue 
entertainment of practical ben"ti~ to 'OUU 

scholars' and audience. Many of tJr" <l "" 'gth. 
and reCitations were iuterwoven WIth scnp " e; 
correctly IDt)IDonZt:d. Our corr>.:<!il;()no.lll. oS: b 
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held' by such an entertainment, while the 
scnpture lcarncd and retamed must provo to tho 
scholars an incalculable benefit~ 'Ve have m 
Jerseyville an earnest, willing band of Sabbath
school workels. Our special services, closed 
",th the watch-night, resulted m several conver
SIOns to God and acceSSIOns to the memb(\rshlp." 

LONDON BouTu.-The anniversary ssrvleea in 
connoctlOn WIth the Hyde Park Church were 
held on Bund"", January 13th. Two clo'lue1'lt 
sermons were preached to large congregatioll6, 
morning and evening, by Rev. G. W. Calvere. 
At tho close of the evening scrVICe, through tho 
efforts of Mr. Calvert, a debt of over $200 was 
cleared off by subscriptIon. The tea-meetmg on 
the follawmg Tuesday aveiling was a grand suc 
cess Interesting addresses were delivered by 
Revs R. E. Tupper and F, H. Sanderson. D. 
l\Iacmillan, E3<J.., M P., OCC'llplCd tho chalr. Pro
ceeds of the 8V6Illng $00. 

SMIIH>IJ<.~D.~The friends at the 1\fount Car
mel appomtmen1. on th,S cfrcmt gave then: min
ister, Rev. A. DO'Xsee, a ,ery pleasant surpnse 
on the evening of the 11th mst., by about thirty 
entering the paISOD9.ge and, aft<l1' partaking of a 
,ery sumptuous tl'a proYlded by thc 1adlOs, and 
spending a social evenang, leaving & number of 
'i ery mce and useful pr~sents. On the following 
Wednesday evenmg aboTIt forty of the SilllthileJd 
friewis took possession of the parsonage with 
theIr well filled baskets, cut of which; the table 
wag soon spread, and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. They also left so,eral apI'ropriate 
presents for theIr pastor and his wife. 

OTuwA.-A very enjoyable social, under the 
ausplCos eyf the Lad18s' Aid of the East church, 
was gh en last Wednesday night by ]\![esaatues 
Keml~ and :match and Miss E~eacy At the 
close of the entertamment a v£ry- cordi€Ll ad~ 

ill.,,,,,, was presented, on behalf 01 the chOIr, to 
Mr. R. H. Kenny, who is about to leave the cIty 
for a tIme. Last Thursday evenlllg the anm
versary In connee1aon WIth the DomllllOn l\IethOJ 
d,st Sabbath-school took place. It was held m 
'the lecture r00m (>£ the church, which was very 
tastefully decorated for the occasion wi~h wreaths 
of evergreens and flags. There was a large at
tendance of friends, and the e,enmg's (Oltertain
ment passed off ple:l>Santly. 

MO"TREAL.~The DorChester street Sunday
se-hool tea-meetIng a week ago last Friday even
mg was m every partICular successful. The 
Witness says that the most notable Item waS the 
presence of the l\![ethodlst French Mlssiom Sun
day school, whleb. contnbuted greatly to the 
mterest of the occas,on, as a Vlslble emblem of 
the success of the special work towards which 
the miSSIOn gift,. of the Dorchester school were 
de, oted. After tea had been served, a very m
terestmg programm.e was presented. A pleasllIg 
feature of the evenmg was presentations of 
Sunday-schooL papers and a lIbrary, made by 
Messrs. R. H. Holland and T. Fullcr, to tho 
French-Canadian MisSlOn school. 

MONcRToN.-The new church in this village 
was fonnaily opened on Sunday, January 20th, 
when Rev. C. Lavell, l\I.A., preached to I.li 

crowded hous8 morning and afternoon, and In 

the evening Rev. A. Hurlbert to a full house, 
though the roads were very bad. Bro. Fear 
WrItes .-On Monday evening a tea-meetmg was 
held, the JruLterial good thmgs heiug supple
mented by an excellent intellectual treat III the 
shape of a le0ture by tho He,. l\Iauly Benson, of 
Stratford, entItled" Men Wanted." The church, 
which cost $950, 18 a fine bUilding, upon WhICh 
there was a debt of $191. He appealcd for con
tnbutions ill aid of the liquidation of the church 
debt The appeal had the deSIred effect, and m 
a short time- $204 were subscnbed ; and the pro
ceeds of tea bcmg $98, and the collectlOns $32 90, 
and the social on Wednesday being $19 50, this 
leaves a balance in the treasury, after paYIng the 
debt, of $162. At WIlkinson's appollltment at a 
pray81;-meeting held on the 24th of January, a 
subscription list was drawn up and an appeal 
was made to the congregatlOn to WIpe off the 
debt of $65, and $70weresubscnbed, leaving two 
out of three of our chnrches on the mission out 
of debt. 

WITNESS. 
JilbLaaa ..... 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENO£, 

THERE !Ire now 116 sing~ lady mhsionarie9' 11i 

Iuii"" employed as agents of varIOUS B'lCletICS. 

SO~E mfiuentlal Churchm:lll connedid WIth 
the East of London are anx;OIlS for a r~"!lident 
bishop, !lnd the BIshop of Un.aotl desit~ to 
have a suff~agan. 

PROFESSOB .hUTU'S caso is still c.ttraeti:qg co.1-
slderable attenlilon m Scotland. A'f last reportS' 
the lIbel was bei51e the Aberdeen F~'Be Presby
tery, but that body had arrived at no a&;;.lOn. 

A miosion-school is·sustained in Mai£"fil, Spain, 
ili'spite of much oppositicn on the part of the 
Roman Cath~lics and the CiVIl authoritI"~. There 
are llOW, it is stated, twa hundrell and :ll1fy-five 
chila 'en on the list. 

THE Illustrated Christlal1' Weekly says: "The 
Evangelical Alliance propo3il to erect a hall near 
the Pari~ ExpOSItion grounds, capable of holdIlig 
500 perscms, WIth a smaller rOom adjoining tor 
committee and prayer-meetings, and for a reg,Jli1 
for Christian brethren of all nations." 

IITml American Board has exyended in all ave!: 
a milhon of dollars on its missienS'"to the AmerI
can IndIans. Its efforts have beJ8n de, otea to 
eIghteen different tribes, amdn~ which fifty 
churches have been establIshed;' The Board's 
present annual expenditure for lt~ ]ndlan Mis
SIons IS $15,000. 

TUE International ConfederatIOn, ror promot
ing the observance of the Christian 'SlJ;Jjbath, has 
offered a prlze of 2,000 francs for the"'best essay 
on "The Evils of Sunday Railroad Traffic." The 
work may be in English, French, German, or 
Ital,an, and may be sent to the Secretil!l.'Y of the 
Confederation, at Geneva, SWItzerland, by the 
10th of Dec., 1879. 

TFfERE is a numerous sect called SIVa, l;j' S01!lth 
India, Il'mong the l\Iahrattt:l, Canarese, and Teluau 
people. In Northern MJ sore most of the fliTTUe~s 
and traders belong to it TheIr special d;--",tlllC
tion is the worship of Siva, under the form of the 
Linga, which they carry about on theIr persons. 
They are supposed to have arisen about 700 
years ruga. Like the Buddhists, they hate the 
Brahmms, make little of caste, and have mona
steries, c-aTIed mattas, where their leaamg 
t=hers reside, with disciples. , 

THE Woman's Board of MIssions (Cong.) h"'~ 
oloMd another year. the tenth, of .;tts life alld 
lxbor, and presents, It IS said, a record of growth 
" as gratifYIng to ItS friends as it Will be alarming 
to Its ontws/' The Important statistics for tile 
vear are these: At horne, 16 branches, 8 confer~ 
en"" associatIOns and more than 400 miSSIOn 
,circles; abroad, 67 misslOmmes, 58 Bible readers 
and 49' village- and day schools; subscriptIOns 
I1nd don:atlOns, $66,81306; other receIpts, $17,
~17.71. The individual reports from tue several 
8chools are all said to be highly encouraging 

IN Colorad-o the churches are undertaking the 
work of state evangelization on their own ac
count. The Chri,tlan Union says :-At a meeting 

,'the COlbrado ChrIstIan MISSIOnary society held 
at Denver Oct. 19th, It was determmed that 
preachers. should be sent WIthout delay to the 
destItute portions of the state. To this end, the 
chn:rches there are requested by the society to 
take up monthly rmssionary oollections. It IS 
also urged that the energies of Christians be 
coneentrated nporr the organization of Sunday
selrools. Here is one of the best commentaries 
upon the work of the Sunday-school Union and 
like associations. It is perhaps not so many 
yeals ago that missionaries were going from New 
York to Denver. Now Denver itself becomes 
II> source of religIOUS influence. So the work 
grow&. 

PERSONAL. 
GEORGE CRUIKSHANK, the well known draughts

II!fl,n and caricaturist, is dead. 

COL. COFFIN, chief officer in the OrdnanoE> 
Department, Ottawa, and an old public servant, 
died III that Clty a week ago last Monday. 
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CURRENT NEWS, 
-Great soarmt) Y of herring is reported from)\ ew 
foundland 
~The Duke of Nort'llumberland IS about to en. 
tel" the Bntlsh Cabine"t as Lord PrIVY Seal. 
-The rumor that Spam is about to issmne the 
prokctorate of San Domitlg'o is denieit 
-The Novo. ScotIa LCgIsl~tMl:re will meet f-or thi 
despatch of business on the Zlst inst. 
-The United States Senat& h~ ratified t~ Sa
moan treaty. 
~SIr Michael IIicks-Beach bas ac<!t-phed the COlI
omal Secrehrysh;p. 
-The Montreat, Portla.nd ana Bos}:m Railway 
was re-opened a week itgo yest6l\J.ay. 
-Tu. Halifax: eleetrou has result.'d in toe retull1 
of l\Ir. Jenes by a majority of 220. 
-A rroJect is talked of to ama]g\'mat,r all the 
Protestant sOCletrgll of th& CIty of MontreliJ 
-The E"i>moan rebellion hi>ll been t0n nina tik! by 
the complete defeB'~ of the n>bels. 
-The Qt "bee CIty Treasurllr's deficit. IS pI.need 
at $148,000. 
-The Bay ef Fundy herrlllg TIJ!Ler;has n. Jen un
usually successful this' year. 
rA postal t~-eaty betwetln th"Ulliited Stat·tv anil' 
the Australim Colony of VI*ria has been ~ 
3igned. 
~,[he Quebec Governme~t!B railway policy ill ex
c,tlng iutense l~stmty throughont the Provil1"s, 
a:::d ezpecially ,.1; the pro1iiilclltl capital. 
-'liwo freIght tr!J.ins were wrecked .. ",d a stoker 
kill'ed by a coUUon on thO! Grand Trunk at 
BrGlsIau early a "\V~ek ago yeEtilrday m:ornmg. 
-The Stand<:u·d acmouhces that the Q-aeen has 
offe .. tld to confer the {)ruer of the Garter on Lord 
Beacullsfield, but il:was declinei!. 
-Dr mage to the extent of OYer a quarter of a. 
llllllicrr dollars was aone by the late gar .. to the 
summe.r cottages in tho Long Branch district. 
-Anctner batch of 1lixty lodges of Sioux have 
6scaped.lfrom Red C1~d Agcncy, and are making 
for the frolltier. 
-Nine' million persoilS are repro"ted destitute 
III the l!l,mlllC stricken~ proVlnces of Northern 
China. 
-In the COurt of Queen'll Bench Monday tbe ap
plication of the defendant in the QO!oon v. Wil
kinson fo~ .... new tnal was refused. 
-Advices from Cape Town announcetlie defeat 
of the GaikGs, and eXpreC8 a' belIef that'the re
bellIOn will 800n be ow'r. 
-Large collections were td.2tl np in tL'6 Quebec 
English and"French cathe<hs;!g Sunday morning 
for the destItute poer of thd Clty, among£t whom 
there IS great suffering. 
-The Lancashire cotton magters have decided 
on a ten per cent. reductIOn of theIr employees' 
wages, but wiil hold a conference with, their 
hands before fhmlly bringing it into effect. 
-The l\Iamtobe. Legislatureb&S'adopted thcrpcti. 
tlOn to the Governor-Goneral respecting the ra. 
turn of the sero wheat advanoos. The HallsIJ 
was prorogued Monday. 
-It IS thought the Ultramontane Cardin&l& Me 
trymg to bring "bout such bad relations between 
the Vatican and the Italian Government aos will 
lead to the removal of the Cont'lave from Rome. 
-In the Court cf-Queen's Bench a week a.go yos
terday the application to quash the Dnnkin, by. 
law in Northumberland and Durh9,m wa.s. dis. \ 
charged with coots; and the by-law uphe1d_ 
-SIlver IS now so plentiful in New York th",t.re. 
tailers will only accept it at five per cent. discount; 
and.the Post offioo dechnes to tako It mpayment 
for postage stamps. 
-The memorial to the Quebec Governmentpray_ 
ing for the raising of the jury standard in that 
PrOVlnce is belllg signed by men of aU POSItionS, 
parties, creeds, and n9,tionalities. 
-Gen Joseph E. Johnston, next to Jefferson 
DaVIS the foremost of liVlng Confed.erat"O le1l.ders, 
has consented to be a candldate for Oongress 
for Virgrnia. 
-Hon. David Christie has been elected. 1>y thIJ 
Electoral D,Strict Agricultural SocietIes m Dl'ris. 
ion No.9 to represlmt the Dlvision at the Boa,rd 
of Agriculture. 

HON. MR. BLAKE has been compelled, owing to 
BATTERsEA.-On the evelllng of December 21th 

ill<health, to resign his seat in the Cabinet. 

~The discovery of two planets-the oue of the 
twelfth magnitude at. TOulou8.J, l!'ran.ce, on the 
29th ult, and the other, of the te"th magnitude, 
at Clinton, N. Y., Monday-is a=ounced. 
-Gen. Miles is preparing for a campaIgn against 
Slttm€, Bull. whom" he lllSlStS on regarding a~ 
south of the frontier. A general movement of Red 
Cloud's Sioux northwards is reported,Mld Spotted 
Tall's banq will probably foilowc m the spring. 
-The Pope has r .. t,f,ed the pilins for the recon. 
struction of the Scottish Hiernrchy, appointed 
two archbishOps a.nd four sIJifrngpns, and WIll 
hold a ConSIStory shortly to gIY<I p"'lliums to the 
archbishops. 

a Cbnstmas tree entertamment was held for the 
Sabbath-school. Smging, readings and recita
tIOns by the scholars were mterspersed by 
several short, pithy and appropriate addresses by 
fnend!> of the school. A report of the school was 
read, shOWIng it to be in a prosperous state. 
The attendance was largor than at any former 
gathering m the church for years Bro. Werden. 
writes :-On the first evening of the year we 
hold our annual tca mcotlllg. An excellellt 
supper was proVlded by the ladies, and served to 
an appreciatIve audience. Mr. Mordy, B A., of 
Queen's College; Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of Invor
may; Rev. l\1r. Ch9,mbers, of Sunbury, and Rey. 
John Ferguson gave addresses. Our choir 18 

also worthy of mention for rendenng a full sup 
ply of chOIce music, All seemed pleased, and 
many must have been profited by the pleasant 
and rICh influence that surrounded them. Re. 
Celpts nearly $70. Onr miSSionary meetmgs 
were held from the 13th to the 18th January, 
and were marked with unusual mterest and 
success for this mIssion. B~o ,John Ferguson 
preached the sermons, and he ,vith Bro. Austin, 
and at Battersea, Bro. J. C. G&rrett, fOlmed the 
deputatIOn, and gave stlrrrng addresse3. The 
subscriptIOns WIll be twenty-five per cent. over 
last year. 

KINGSTON. - MlsslOnary annIVersary services 
were held III the churches in this city last week. 
On Sunday, the 27th ult , appropriate sermons, 
spoken of by the local papers m very com ph .. 
mcntary terms, were preached by Revs. John 
Potts and A. A. SmIth. In the afternoon. a 
mass meeting of the S unda,y-sohool scholars was 
held Rev. Mr. GalbraIth preSIded. Short and 
smtable addresses were delivered by the ch8olr
man, and Rf)Y. lIfessrs. Smith aIllI Potts. We 
condense the followmg from the New.:- The 
first of the senes of anmversary meetlllgs was 
held m Sydenham sb·eet churoh 0n Monday 
evening The announcement that the R",vs 
Prmcipal Grant and John Potta w.ould speak 
attracted a very large congregatioo, every part of 
the church belllg packed and mll,ny being unable 
to obtain admIssion. Mr. Trenrunan, who took 
the chair, congratulated the committee on 
secunng suoh an able dep~tatlOn and such a 
magnificent audlence_ Ha"Vlllg refeqed to the 
debt of the SOCIety, ho c"ued upon Dr. Lavell, 
who read the annual repcrt. This was followed 
by addresses from MI', B. M. Bntton, M.A., 
Q C, and Revs A A. Smith, John Potts and 
Principal Grant. On Tueaday evenmg the 
second public mooting was held III the Que&!. 
street church, which was d.ensely crowded. Dr. 
.lIcCammoll. -occupbd the chair. Addressell were 
delivered by Dr. Sklllner and Rovs.' Sml.h Ilond 
P",tts. The collectIOns and Bubscriptions "W€'r~ 

largely ill MV!l!lC~ of lMt year, -

LORD DUFFERIN has been elected an honorary 
member of the Amencan Goographlcal SOCiety. 

DB. H. PELTIER died at hIS reSIdence m Mon
trealon Fnday, the 25th ult. He was a leading 
French Canadian physiCIan, and was for many 
yeat;s a professor III tho VlCtorla Medical School 
III that Clty. 

REY. E. BATTF,LL was very pleasantly ~uITrised 
a week ago last Thursday evening at Pefferlaw, 
on the Cannmgton CirCUIt, by the presentatlon of 
a purse of money by hIS friends at that place, as 
a token of appreCiation of his labors all).ongst 
them. 

A short time since Rev. James Caswell and 
wifa were invited to a somal held 1ll the Metho
dist ohurch III the village of Manchest¢r, when 
they wele each ma,le the recipient of a substan
tial present, accomranied by a very cordial ad
dress. 

ON the evening of the 22nd ult • Rev. D V. 
Lucas, M.A., dehvered a lecture on "Bntish 
Collllllbia and the Indian Tnbes," to a faIr all
dienLe in the basement of the Metb.odist church, 
:\3rockville. The Recorder says :-The lecturer, 
haVlng at one tIme been a mission .. ry ;n BritIsh 
Columbia, was able to gIve an ex.cellent descrip
tion of the resources of the couatry, its ohm ate 
and topography.' HIS illustl1atlOn of IndIll<ll 
costumes and IndIan wi~ were l>ll that could be 
dashed 

-It is: th", mWntion of the Government to abolIsh 
the offie," of ComuHssion.er of Qrdnance and Ad
miralty Lands, neld by the Ia.te CoI. Coffin, and 
to merge the bru!lness of the branch WIth that of .. 
the Dominion Lands Department. 
-Mnch diSSl'tlsiactIorr, isexFressed m comme' t;' 

Clal Clrcles in. Montreal with the ProVlnoi al 
Treasurq's proposed contract tax of 10c per $1 ,00 
on the n(IPunal valu.e of all contracts and 25c ,Oil 

all transfers. 

-An eX<lIted debatE> took place in the French 
Chamber.of Deput.leslast week on the vali .dityof 
the elect~on of a conservative deputy, Ga ,lJlbetta 
and ,R>;Juuer aceu8mg each other of be· In" the 
cause of the disasters of France. 5 
I 

-A H~rald'B Utah spemal says tho Lailure of 
BnghMll,Young's. heirs to agree in thf I dlatnbu. 
tlOn c~ his property will probably can se a contest 
over J:ne,WIIL The oontestants will 00 25 wives 
and their H children. 

A Scotch paper says .-The Rev. WJlham -Slr George Ca.mpbell writes expr essmg h,S b1t
Snodgrass, D.D., late PrinClpal of Queen's te11 di~appomtroent that the additi ,onal taxes pro
College Klllgston, Canad!l.. recently lJ<J.ucted to pcijcdinthc>Indian Budgot !l.gam . fall exclUSIvely 
the church and parish of CanonbIe, h,,,, receheil en the poor, ruld condemns their JOftlaSe ofthe salt 
from fnemls in Can lila a draft for £~ sterling t>w< !!.S re&~ing the rich. 
WhiCh he has been askeli by them t~ a.coopt "a~ --.an exehange says: "By tt Je death of Sir Wll
a very inadequate expression, but !;,most sincen! 'liam Stirling Maxwell, M.P., a vacaucy III the 
indication of their ne.;pect for l;,m.personally" reprElSll-Jl.tationof Perthshire, is oaused. During 
and of their estimate of hiS servICes, which, dur the whole of last year ther' ~was not a single elec
mg h,S reSIdence am.ongst thcm~ l),e hEis rendered tl.ou:in. the whole of Scotl And. 

both to the Queen II< Umversity !lnd t<> th" C!t/fa- --In accordance with tlo ~ report of 'he comrms_ 
dlan Church ~t la.rge." moners appomtod to (namine the affaIrs of the 

ON Thursday ~vemng, the 17th ult., 1\ number Nova Scotia Provinoi .11.1 LunatlO Asylum. the Lo
af the membeu o:f the Me~p.d.is' chul"h in Sea. cal Government has requested the resignation of 
~orth, met t>!t ihe parsona.!~, an-d preSl'ntod their the medICalsupo~ lltcudent, aSSIstant physician, 
pastor, R~<" George Bu~n, WIth II m,agnificeut superYlBOr, aud 8 ~ore.keeper. 

silver teil. service, valued. at $145. Tl;1e Ex-~'l- _TheLon~on Times and the Telegraph are » 
tor s",y'l;~ The preseIl,tatiOll we.a made to Mr. have theiroffi Les connected WIth the reporJers' 
BuggW; ell the occas~,,1Il. ot the 25th annlYersary gallery III tp ~ House of Commons by teJ,phon~. 
of hit'< marrIage, ana W&!I given on, behMf of the These JOUT mals applied for permission to attoch 
cOJJgn~gation as a. ~rk of their appredatlOn of theIr telc"l'hone to the Housa of Lords, but pemUlI-
his v .. lued servi_, !Lnd estoem fOf hlmaelf and SIan ~·.s refused.' ;1 / 
his family. Since comins to Seaforth ]\![r. Bug- -A tra.in on the St. Lawrence and Otts'va. Rail. 
glll has laoored assiduously and earneetly for the "W.6y ran off the traok about fourteen J:liles from 
spmtual and temporal welial'(l of his congrega- Ottawa. yesterday afternoon. Tw:> passenger 
bon, a.n<l ~ell merits the esteem in whioh th~& cars were badly da.ma.ged, a llrak;,.;man mlurOO: 
magniflcent preBenta.tion Sb9WlI he is held. p;Y internally-possibly ft\tallY":'lIud two paaseng6l'll 
wem, slightly hurt. ! 
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NEWTONVILLE CIRCUIT. 
The mISSIOnary meetrngs will (D. v) be held on the 

N~wtonville CrrcUlt the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th of Feb
ruary next. DeputatIOn, the He, s. J E Howell, l\I A , 
of Newcastle, and J. A. Stewart, of DarllU(f;;~. LEECH. 

FENELON FALLS-LECTURE. 
On Monday, February 11th, the nev Lachlin Taylor, 

D D will deliver bIB popular lecture on "" alks about 
Jenl;aJero, mth lDCldcnts and illustratIons,' In the 
Methodist chwch) l!'eneloll Falls Proceedg to aId the 
Trust Fund R rOTTER. 

f;v;" " :FENWICK. 
ThQ fiillli-v-ersary tea meotmg of the FenWIck Metho

dist chuteh Wln be held on Mond<1Y, February 11th, at 
70clockpm 

Addref!<\es may 00 expected fr0m Rev. Mesers Bry<>rs, 
ChoW'll) Elliott, :and reSIdent mmlsters Tlckets 2S 
cents WM. H FnR. 

ANNIVERSARY TEA-MEETING AND 
LECTURE. 

'l'he annrve:"Sal-Y tea met:'tmg of the Wa.mfteat Church, 
FenWIck Cr71(>Ult will be held on 'VedneEday, Feu. 13th, 

at~~wW. ';;villlams, of "Centenary Church, l1amllton 
"Willdelivt-rms popular lecture, uFJlbow Room~n TIckets 
25 cents WILLIAM H. EnE. 

BELGRAVE CIRCUIT. 
Annlt'313ary sermtoIls will be preached ill the BrIck 

Ch1ll"clo,East Wa_nosh, by the Rev Peter Ca.mpbell., 
of Botton, on Sab""th, Feb 10th 1878, at 10 a.m. andil 
pm. CollectIOnS'.C.l aId of 'lrust l! undog 

A-tea-meetlng ro:r: 'Monday, Febrnsl'j" 11th, at 6 p m~ A 
leewe on the North-West, by Rev .Peter Campbell at 
8 p~. TICket~cto tea and lecture 25 cents Children 
hat! pne<> Procoeds for the Trust Fund 

Mlnisters ane. frwnds from ne::ghbonng CIrcults rue 
cordially mv.ted ANDI<EW ED" ARDS, Sllpt. 

STR.EETSVILLE CIRCUIT. 
The 8,nnn~rsa.ry J:lervt'Coo 01 the Eden Church (hwit~ 

zer. neIl':uborhood) "Will (D Y) be held on Sal,t'l>tlI the 
10th, and Monday, tho 11th of Fcbruary. Tho Fev. John 
Vouse, of rl"cronto, will preach on Sabbath,.atl030 a m 
and 6'.0 p:tr 

AnniY.e:rElary te8r-mootlllg' Qn }IondayevenJ.!l..?', the 11th 
Addre .. es by Revs Douae, Breckenndi;e al>d l\IcIntyre 
Good m:n.ln~ by the choIT 

BTRBET8VILLE CR'C'ROH. 

The annIversary of :the StreetRvIlle <'hurch WIll be 
held V!l Sabbath and Monday, the 17tl! and 18th of 

- Febrt.18~. 
The R.f'v. W H. Poole, of Toronto, will)Jreach on Sab 

batla a't 1030 am &!1d. 630 pm, and ad-dress the So. b
baUt seLool at 3 pIll. 

M{>lfilay evellIng, February 18th, at 750 Mr Poole will 
deli~~ hIS famous 19Cture "Anglo IsxEMll" 

,Yo BURNS 

, 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 

Qtnmnttrdal. 

'l'OBON'l'O MABKE'l'S. , 
FARMERS lIARKET.-STREET PRICES. 

Wheat, fall per bush $1 21 @ 1 22 
Wheat,sprmg, do 100 -1 o~, 
Barley do .. 054 - 0 '.3 
O~ ~ O~-~W 
Peas do 0 M - 0 00 
Hye do 0 60 - - 0 00 
DrO@sed hogs, per 100 Ibs 4: 50. - 5 25 
Beef, hind qU!1I-ters 0 ry J - 0 ()O 
Beef, fore quarters (} 00 - 0 00 
Mutton, per 100 lbs , .. (J 00 - 0 00 
Chickens, per paIr . v 0 30 - 0 40 
Ducks, per bra.ce 0 55 - 0 65 
Geese, each . 0 55 - 0 65 
Turkeys . , .. 0 55 - 1 00 
Butter, lb. rolls 0 18 - 0 20 
Bntter,large rolls 0 14 - 0 15 
Butter, tub daIrY 0 15 - 0 17 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 0 23 - 0 25 
Eggs, packod 0 17 - 0 18 
Apples, per brl 2 50 - 3 00 
Potatoes, per bag 0 00 - 0 70 
OnIOns, " bush •• 0 75 - 0 80 
TomaiKms, do 0 00 - 0 00 
'lurn'l'S, per bag 035 - 0 40 
Carrffiis, do 0 00 - 0 00 
Beets, do .. 0 00 - 0 00 
ParStllpS, do 410., 0 00 - 0 00 
Ca;t'bage, 'per do," 0 00 - 0 00 
Hay 13 ()() -18 00 
Straw 12 50 -13 00 

Wli[()LESALE I'RICES. 
FLOUR, f.t> o. 

Supeno}' Extra 
Extra.. . .. 
Fan(ry, . 
Spr.lrig Wheat, t)xtrl> 
NO.1 i:luperfille 
O",tmeal 
Cornmeal small lots 

GRAIN,to e. 
F all Wheat, 'No 1 

" No 2 
No.3 

Treadwell . 
Sprlllg WhMt, No.1 

.. No 2 
Oats 
Barley, No 1 

.. -t!o 2 
Peas 
Corn 
Butter, 'first-class, per lb 

n round lots of medium 
" of inferIOr 

CheeBe, in lots. . 
" ill small... . 

Reesor's Royal.Arms and Stilton 
P.ork, mess per brl 
Extra pnme, per bd 
Bacon, long clear . 

.r Cumberland cut 
U Smoked . 
U SplCed roll . 

Hams smoked . . .... 
" sugar cured and ca.nv&ssed 

In p1Cllle 

560-570 
.. 535-540 

480-500 
450-460 
410-420 
435-440 

.. 290-300 

127-128 
121 - 123 
110-112 
000-000 
105-107 
102-104 
031-032 
064-065 
054-056 
064-0>65 
000-000 
017 - 020 
013 - 0 16 
000-000 
000-000 
013-013 
000'-000 

1600 -16 50 
000-000 
009-000 
o 07i- 0 08 
009-DW 
011-000 
010 --0 11 
01lO-000 

TIIE C.A.:NADI.<-\-N" 

'METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For February, 1878. 

CON'l'ENTS : 

ACROSS AFRICA ('SIX cngraVlIlgs ) 
WATKINS' GLEN (eight ellgIavmgsj-F. H. Wallace, 

BD 
THE KING S MESSENGER-A Canadian Story. 
ROM.AKCE OF MrSSlONs-THR CONVERSION OF BRITAIN 

- W. H. WIthrOW, M A 
THE DEACON'S SIN-Mrs. H B. Stowe 
THE LOVED OF LONG AGO 
RITUALISM I~ :MONTREAL. 

ODD CHARACTERS-By a City MISSIOnary. 
THE PERSON AND WORK OF THE 1l0LY SI'IRIT-S. D 

RICe DD 

""lXTINNOWED 
V\ BOOKS 

SABBATII--SCIIOOL 

LIST I~o. II. 

A Catalogue of Wmnowe,l S(1bbath School Books
AlphabetICally arranged. 

N B -E(1oh Booh m th,S Cataloguo has been carefully 
read and reporteu upon by one of our own :D.frnu;ters 
durlng the past )ear, and certified to the Hoard ill 
every case, a:s beIng SUItable for our Sabbath-school 

REiv A ANDRBWS, 
Secretary LIbrary CommIttee of 

the Metho(list Church of Canada. 
January 2<lth 1878 

Abel Blsby . >!,O 501 Jno Wesley (Watson) 0 45 
Adopted Daughter John ,Vbeelel S Two 
Adult Scholar 0 40 Uncles 0 40 

A.hee and her Fnends 0 50 Joseph Martyn . 0 40 
AncIent Egypt 0 50 JunaAtherton 0 50 

Alfred Cookman 1 251 J ohuny 0 40 

Anment Jeru,,,,lelll 0 25 JunIor C,erk 1) 40 
,. WIIAT IS REA YEN," Old English. j Andy 0 IIara 0 50 
"I DID~'T KNOW I WAS SUCH A SINNEB"-An Evan- Anecdotes, RehglOus . 0 40 I Katy Seymour 

Annals of ChnstUl.n Klng s Daughter 
gellst s Story. l\Iart} rdoll 1 25 Kitty Kmg 

How BOHEMIAN GLASS IS MADE (three engravmgs.) Amne I,ee 0 45 , 

045 
125 
045 

LIFE OF TIlE PllINCE CONSORT-RIght Hon W E Am~'sNew Home 0 45 1 LadvLmnett . 
AntIdote to Backshd· Lady Russell 

Gladstone lllg 0 40 Lamp and Lantern 0 ')0 

025 

SCIENCE ANTI RELTGION-D D 1\'11edon, LL D. 

CURRENT TOPICS Is It Peace or War? l'he Oka 
V lctory. eta, 

RELIGIOUS'INTELITGRNCE 

BOOR NOTICES: SIr F. Hill ' , PolitIcal HIstory of 
Canada, Cooke's Delty, etc 

MUSIC 

The :March "nUmber will have four illustrated 
artICles, 

f;3" Specimens 
tlOll. 

for canvassmg furnIshed on applica-

'-;he Rev. Dr. Cooke, author of "Theoitcs," flays of 
the CANADIAN MAGAZI~E. "The most able and interest~ 
mg of ItS class of the present day. Should have a 
CITCul&tlOn of many thousands." 

Arbor, The 0 551 Land of PromIse 1 25 
ArchIe Grey 0 15 Last Day of tho Week 0 35 
Aunt Effie 0 45 Leaves from the rl'ree 
Aunt 1Iiabei 0 451 of Life 0 7> and 1 25 

Lea yeS of Life . 0 40 
Babe andPnnccss 040 Lectures of Young 
Backwoods' Boy. The 0 50 I Men 0 75 
Begmnmg J Jlie 1 25 r etters to Llttle Chil-
BengleandhisFnends 0 50 dlen 02.5 
Bertha Allston 0 30 Life and Experiences 
BeSSIe FIeld 0 45 of a Converted In-
RIble Blessmgs 1 25 fidel 0 00 
B"ble-Class III the Par- Life and L!1bors of 

sonage 0 60 Ashworth 0 90 
BiblePICtures for Chil I Life of Duncan l\Iathe-

dren 0 40 son 1 25 
BIble Jewels 0 75 & 1 251 Life III the "oDds 0 55 
BIble Wonders 1 00 & 1 25 " of Enoch C eorge 0 40 
nu~hop Asbury 0 SO / U SIr Isaac Newton 0 45 
Blessmgs In DlFlglllse 0 50 " of JulIUS Cresar 0 40 

BoldTronherPreacher 0 50 " of McKeudnc \ 0 41) 

Valuable 
Bloom of Youth 0 40 I "of Luther. 0 40 

I II t t d A t ' I Book of SennoDs 0 40 II of R Newton 0 75 
U S rae ric e s: Bought WIth a PrIce 0 20 1 "of Rev H l\Ioore, 

Bramwell, Life of 0 50 0 40 and ~. 0 90 
'PICTURESQUE PEN:tiSYLVANIA; Brandy Drops 035 Life of Shrewsbury, 
RECENT EXPLORoI.TIONINPALESTINE; RreadandOranges 1251 030and 100 

Bread on the Waters 0 50 Life that Speaketh 1 00 
LAKE CHAUTAUQUA AND THE ALLEGHANY Bnllge of History 075 LIght for the Lme 035 

VALLEY; BnelSketchesofChns- I Lme upon Lme . 045 
'THE HUDSON RIVER; tIan BIography. 0 60 LIttle Ben H(1dden 0 50 
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS, Bnght Nook or Aunt .. Brown Jug 040 

THE LEHIGH VALLEY AND MAUCH CHUNK, BntishNatIOu, The 045 "Dot 0 30 
Budget of Facts 0 50 FIsh Pedlar 0 45 

WITNESS. 

JeWish Tabernacle 1 25 of Christ 1 ,,0 
J eSUB m Bethany 0 251 Soldiers and Servants 

Joe (1nd SI111y . 0 40 Southern Cross 0 60 
John B Gough 0 60 I Spmtual Struggles of 
John Hunt 1 00 and 0 75 a Roman Catholic 1 25 
JolIn Tregenoweth 0 30 Stolen Chl1dren 0 75 
J. Wesley (LeLeever) 0 90 StepPlllg Heavenward 0 75 
Stories of Italy 0 60 I Tnumph over Midian 0 CO 
Stones ill Verse 0 35 fJ.rue Boy! The 0 25 
Stones of AUCIent Two VocatlOns The 1 00 

Rome, Vol I 0 40 Tvre 0 25 
Stones of .Anclont 1-

Rome, Vol 11 0 40 
Stones of France 0 50 Una.'s Papa. 

II }feXlco Uncle Jaboz 
SP(111 0 5, UntItled NobilIty. 
the Woods 0 50 

Story Book, The 0 55 VICtory, The 0 35 
Story of Bethlehem 1 00 
Sto~ of Gr(1ce Harnet Village ill the Moun-

the Sufferer . 0 25 t"illS 0 30 
Story of the Apostles 1 00 V,llage SCIence of 
Strange Tales No I 1 00 ~l~~"edf Nature ~x- 0 55 
Strango Tales No. II 0 40 VOICee from the Old 
~~~~~~~~liY ai.\~~ Ha,;~ 1 25 Ehn .. . 0 55 

J\1odern Tunes 0 23 I . 
Successfulllferchant 0 75 Waif from the Rlver-
Summer at Walnut SIde . 0 45 

Rldge 0 GO 'Walks ill Canaan 0 75 
Sunday Among the I Walter and the Prize 0 45 

PUrItans 035 'VanclermgsoverBlble 
SundaJ -School Facts 0 50 Lands 1 00 
Sunday Hours _ 0 45 \ ~ atson's Conversa~ 
Sunshllie III the Klt- tlOns for the Young 0 25 

chen 100 Wee DaYle 0 30 

SWISS Children 0 40 What do I Love Best 
Sweet Corabella 0 451 What C!1thenne dId 0 40 

Syhm AUStill 040 Whatnow? forYoilllg 
, / Ladl€s 0 40 

Tales of the WaInor vVhat Robb18 was good 
Judges 0 75 for . 0 35 

Tales and Sketches of ·What She Could, ,,1 & 1 25 
ChrIstII1n Life 1 00 I W hrrlpool, The 0 35 

'1 elescope and ]ILCro "'hyare you a Meth-
scope 0 4) odist ? 0 60 

Temperance 130)8 045 Vihdow DOius 0 40 

Desert 0 10 Wme 0 30 
TomptatIOn In the I 'Villoughby and hls 

Theobald the LIOn W,se Mell of the East 
Hearted 0 35 and who thev were 1 25 

TheolOgical Compend 0 30 1 Women of :\1ethodism 
The 'VOl d, House of 1 00 and 1 50 

Israel 1 00 Wonderful Lallip, The 1 00 
The Word Walks from Wonders of FIre and 

Eden 1 00 I Water 0 90 
Thomas Collins 1 00 Woodcutter of Leb-
Thorough BUSiness anon 0 60 

]l1an 12; 1 Woodml1n's Nanette 0 40 
Thoughtless Rosa 0 45 'VOIds that Shook the 
'lhoughts of Heaven 0 10 World 1 25 
Three GIfts 0 40 I World of Water 060 
Tlill Doolan 1 00 Worthies of Eally 
Todo Mall. lIIethodism 
TooLate 0 10 I .. 
Trading 1 20- Young Andrew's Be 
Traits and Legends of venge 

Shetland 0 351 Young Gold Seekers 
r1118e8, FruIts, and Young 1\fan's Fnend 

Flowers of the Blble 0 35 Young PIIgrun 
Tned but TIue 0 601 Youna Quaker 
Tnp to the Weldon Youth .1I10Ill~or 

\Voods 0 45 

050 
040 
125 
065 
045 
055 

CHURCH OPENING. 
O/Jr new II Salem" church Decker'S llerghborhooQ. 

will (D Y.) be dOOicatod to tho worship of God 00' 
ThU'l'sday, 7th February At 3 pm the Rev James 
GrDJ'V, PreSIdent cf the london Conference, will preach 
a s"rmon and dOOicate the church At 6 p m. the ladi<>s 
will sorvo 8; gtD-.n.d tea, after which -----will 
ta.ka the cha.u, and call upon the very able chOIr of 
W ... terdown CITCnlt for mUSiC and sIngmg, and the fol
lowmg Rev g(}ntlemen for addresses .-Ja.mes Gray, 
Wm McDonagh, of Po..ns, Ohalmers, of St. Georgo, 
Cristal, of ~~lamboro'; Parsons, of Lynden; McKenzIe, 
la.te of IJfDdt'ln; RobbIns, of .Terseyvllle, and otd:J.ers 
On the follomng evenmg 8th FebruaI-Y, the Rev. 'Will 
Willl.BoIUs, of the Centenary Church, Hamilton, will 
delIVer his vory .. ble and popular lecture i:lu/:Ject, 
If Elbow room' 8ermonl\. Sabbath Februa.ry 10th, at 
11 a m .. , by Rev Ja-mes HannoLl, of Dundas, 230 P ill I 
by R<lv. J oM Seatt, M A., of Dundas; 650 pill, by Rev 
Mr Cru::;tal, i:70SbyterIBll IDlUlster, of West }llamboro 
The Waterdown choir is expected to attend tbe Sab
bath sernoos aJ.so. .A.dnllsslOn to tea, Thursday even~ 
ing, 50 ccnt-a; to lecturo, 25 conts A. collectIon ~ll be 
taken np a.ft~r ea.ch sermon lD aId of the lluildm.g fund 

Lard ill tnmets 
m tIGrees 

Eggs,fresh 
.. lllned 

Dressed hogs 
Live hogs 

,009-000 
011-0n 
010 - 0 10 
010 - 0 17 
000-'000 
500-525 
000-000 
008-010 
005-~00 

007-0n 

TRENTON FALLS; 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN AND: TITE AU SAnI"]] 

CHASM. 
THE :tiORTHERN LAKES OF CANADA; 
THE ROCKY MOUNTAm"S, and 
EDUCATION IN CANADA 

:Maggle s Cornel 0 40 1 " Da~le 

Burdocks and DaISieS 0 251 JeSSIe B 'York 0 35 I 
BUl"nett, or TIle Green - Joe Ashton 

Mountam Boy 0 75 Johnny 
Buster and Baby J,m 0 10 Mabel's Fncnds 0 4;3 

The usual discount of-per cent will be allowed to 
Sabbath-schools ]o'or sale at all our Book Rooms, 
Toronto, Montreal and Kalifax. 

___________________ G_E __ O C hIABDEN 

~EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS-WHITBY 
DISTRICT. 

Whitby~Local arrangement.. 
OBhawa.- do do. 
Bowman"f'ille----Loeal arrangements 
Newca.stle-:-February ~5th, Revs J G Lsu-d ancl. Edwd 

Batr&es,l1 A ' 
Ne'Wtonville-LocaJ. arangements 
Brooklin--- do. do. 
DarlIngton-February 24th DeputatIOn' Revs J. S 

Cla.rl!.e and J. C Seymour 
Pickermg-Local arrangements. 
Duffin's Creek-Local arrangements 
Markham-February 24th, Hev W C 1Yashmgton, l\[ A 
S~oufhiJ1e-February 17th, Revs. PD. Will alId N Hill 
UXbM~<>-February 17th and 20th, Rev Edwd Barrass, 

--M-A--- ~R.vs E. R Young and W C :Washington, 

Prmce Albert and Port Perry-February 17th, Rev. A 
B:rownlllg 

Hops, 1876 . 
" second-Class,1875 

Dned apples 
SALT-

Llverpool, coarse 
.. fine 

Goelench. per br!' 
" pereaI' lot 
U per coa..t'so, per bag , 

Callan salt, per ton 

RIDES, SKINS A...~D WOOL. 

0&5-100 
180-~00 
1-00-000 
095-000 
000-000 

1500-000 

Steers-Toronto InSpectIon No.1. 60lbB and 
up . .. ~ 00 - 0 00 

Steers-Toronto mspootion-No 2 ~ 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto lllspectlOn-No.l 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto mspectlOn-No.2 0 00 - 0 00 
Bull and grubby hIdes . D 00 - 0 00 
CELlfskins, green 0 08 - 0 12 

" cured 0 11-0l~ 
.. dry .. 010-018 

Sheepskins _. 0 60 - 1 25 
Wool, fieece D 30 - 0 31 

" ptilled, super 0 24 - 0 29 
plckmgs 0 {)9 - 0 13 

Tallow, rough 0 04}- 0 00 
" rendered Q .fJ7 - 007il 

LEATHER 
SpanIsh Solo, No.1, all weIghts 
Spamsh No.2, 
Slaughter Sale heavy 

.. light 
Buffalo 80le 
Hemlock Harness Leather 
Oak Harness 
Upper, heavy 

" light 
Kip Skins, Patna 

" French 
English 

ChIcago Slaughter Kip 
NatIve Slaughter 
Splits 

•. $0 26 - 0 2g 
023-025 
026-030 
0\!'~-02f) 
021-022 

.. 028-031 
005-000 
000-036 
036-040 

Canadians, sustarn 0. Flrst-class Home Magazme. A 
Toronto merchant offers It to all bis employeee--about 
50mnumber 
Pr"Wc, pOf)tjree, $2 a year; 01', $1 for StZ months; 

8'l-ngle number, 20 cents 
Persons remIttlng direct to the publisher will receive 

the J'UETHODIST l\UGA.ZD.'"E and CHRISTIAN GU.£RDllN 
for $3 50 

OFFER EXTRAORDINARV. 
Six dollars' worth for four dollars. 

For $1 will ge sent to any address both thelllETIIoDIsT 
M .... GAZINE and Scnb.,er'8 Monthly-1920 pages, finely 
illustrated-the best of the American 1I10nthlies. The 
pnee of Scnbner'8 alone IS $4. Tho two are worth $6. 

For SIX subscnbers at ~2 each, SCrt~r'8 Monthlv for 
1878 willbeglven as a prenuUnl 

For S5 50 will be gIVen the GUABDIAN, METHODIST 
MAGAZI:><E and Scn1mer's Monthly 

REV. S. ROSE, 

U Mary's first and 
Califorma Lile. llius- Last F&lsehood 0 20 

tmted 1 00 LIttle May 0 50 
Call to the Uncon- " More, A 0 30 

,erted 0 30 Orange Sellors 0 35 
Canada Metho<lisl Pansy 0 40 

]fagazme 0 60 1 u Pauper 0 35 
Castilhan l\Iartyrs 0 40 SC(111Ird 0 50 
Catechism of BaptIsm 0 50 u Shoe ~fakers 0 55 
Chair PUlPit, The 0 il51 ' Thmgs for Llttlo 
Charles Atwell .. 0 JO Folks 0 40 
Charles RUE.ell LIttle TIger Lily 0 45 
Charles Scott LIttle Wendalls 0 45 
Charlotte Emma. 0 20 I LIves andDeeds,\Vorth 
Children at Old Park 0 40 f Knowmg About 1 ,,5 
Chlldrcn,The,and Tho / LIVIng In Earnest 1 ~ 

J.JlOl1 1 25 LiZZIe Blnke. 0 40 
ChIldren s Book of LIZZIe Hagar 0 45 

Sermons 0 40 I I...iobster Buy . 
Child's Life of Luthcr 0 35 London In Modern 
Child's Antl-Slavery TID1es 0 50 

Book 0 50 r illst Money Found 0 ,10 

g~~:t and tho Sea . g ~ I Local Preacller . 0 40 
ChrIstIan Conquests 11Iackeril """Ill 0 10 

o 60 and 0 75 MI1,delme 0 30 
ChristIan Laborer 0 30 Mammon. 0 50 
Chr,stian Lawyer 1 50 I Manners of IsraeMes 0 65 

Methodist BOCJk-Rcom, Toronto ChristIan Malden 1 25 ~Ian Trap, A 0 60 
''''~"~~~''!''''':'II!:"",~~~~~~~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,!,,,!Q& ChristIan PerfectlDn I\IarCla and Helen 
2516 

::.... 0 10 and 0 20 J\..Iauuer i:I Progress . 1 25 
ChrlStU1ll Phllosopher 0 551 J!:fargaret BroWlllllg 0 40 fitizrdlantous. 

l1I atchless- Unru alled,-FRANz LISZT. 

Paris, 1867 i Vienna, 1873; Santiago, 1875 i 
Philadelphia, 18:76, 

ChristIan Htate~man 1 25 Margaret Craven 0 50 
ChnHtmafl: BracEllet 0501 1\faxgaret1l.fuxham 0 45 
Church, SchOOl, and Mar) of Toulouse 0 2.'> 

ItS Officers 0 75 Mary Woodman 0 40 
Clara 0 40! MattIe ' 0 43 
Clara De"l.Ionthely 0 ~5 MattIe Gregg 0 50 
Clark LIfe of . 0 451 Max Flemlllg 0 50 
Clunbmg 0 75 Maysil s Stl1r 0 25 
Colonel Gardlller 0 45 l'.lomorrs Mrs A SealS 0 GO 

t,sm 0 30 Lile 1 23 
Cottl1gcr's Wife, The 0 30 Memolls of LottIe 0 40 
Court of PerSIa 0 25 l'.lerchant 8 Daughter 0 50 

<!5:O-umtion. 

~XTESLEYAN FEMALE 
V \' HAUILTON, ONT 

COLLEGE, 

The 
the 

Patrons of this InstItutIOn are remrneled that 

2nd Session begins on the 4th January. 
CucnIars can be obtallled on applicntlOn to nev W P 

Wnght, l\[.A. 
Every famhty for a first-class education in all de

partments of SCIence, l\!USlC, FIne Arts, and Modern 
Languages. 

July 12th. 1877 
S, D HICE, D D., Governor. 

2459-2511 

Cartwnght-March 3rd, Rev J E Howell, II A 
SUllderll:tJ..lu-l!~6brt1ary 24th, Re,,'1:l 'V. H. JanHson, B .A. , 

and A. Barkwell, B A 
------------~---

Russetts .. 
Hemlock C(1lf, (30 to 351bs per doz) 

.. light • • • . 
French Cail 
Cod Oil 
Buff 

.. 000-000 
095 -110 
070-090 
06.5-075 
050 - 0 ~O 
020--032 
000-040 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 
OGO-065 
014-016 
o Ii - 0 16 

ConversatlOns on Bap- I Memonals of PrIson 

Cnpple of Ant lOch, The 1 00 ]flCk Tracey 1 00 
nAVE AWARDED TlIEIR Crooked Tree 045/lIliJhtYDeep 035 Ontar"o 

H I G H E S T H 0 N 0 R S 
CUrIOSItlOS of An,mal Miles I,awson 0 45 Ladies' Oollege, 

EDUCATIONAL l\IEETINGS---.GUELPH 
DISTRICT. ~iJ,',' ;~:=-: 

"Gl,1elph Fllst-Local arra:ugements.~ 2f!/lJ<: oJ ...... 8(:; .. ~ 
Guelph Second-Local nrra.ngcments 1)' <. I -
Elora-April 8th and 9th, .I<'l.mes J\IcAllstex aud HlChard 

Hobbs 
Fergus-February 25th, P~ W. Williams and J. B Go od· 

spood 5 
Galt-April 15th, '1' L Wi1kmson and J a Ste,enson 
Hespeler-March 18th and 19th, E Kershaw Bnd C. W. 

Campbell 
Georgetown~Aplil the 8th, D l\I. McKenZIe and W. L. 

Hackett 
\Vashrngton-!lIarDh the ~th, J. V SmIth and :r C 

Stevenson. 
Platteville-March 5th, J V. Silllth and James LaIrd. 
Berllll-March ~th and .th, E B Ryckman Rnd C W 

C08ellB 
New Hamburg-April 15th Thomas Brock and John 

Stewart 
Nass"eawey~ApI11 15tb, E B Ryckman 8..'ld James 

hlcAli15wr. 
Acton-Ma.reh 11th, DaVId Auld and:r W. Freeman 
Boekwood-April the l~Lh, Hugh McLean a.nd n W, 

WIUIaIllS 
Erm-Mareh 18th Thomas Brock and RicharQ Hobbs 
Garafraxllo--Maroh 11th J.l A. Lever and C. ')vV. Cosens. 
Luthor-March 25th, E. B. Hyckman and J. B. Good-

speed 
Each .euperilltendent l11'ti.St see that a sermon IS 

prOO{'.hed and a collectIon m.ade at each appOlntment on 
his ClfCilit un the Lord's Day :preceding the date of the 
meetmg E. B. RYCKMAN, Cha.rrman. 

ME'J'HQDIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Treo:surcra acknowledge ",th thaiJ.ks the recelpt 

d thefollomng.-
Streetsville1 per RtfV'. W BUD\8 _$200 00 
Cookstown. per Rev T. Campbell 50 00 
Jl:Ia.xwen, pe< Chalrtllan. 12 31 
CollingWOOd, per ChaIrman 47 69 
Ca.n.m1ton, per Conference Trual:llU"er 40 DO 
Fl;'allitford, per II "" 22 00 
Pete:xboro\ per Cha1l'Il1an ....... ~ 65 56 
lIfa,rMlrun, per [<ev P. D, Will. 60 00 
Barn", per Chi1irman . , J01 00 
Mount Albert, per Rev G J. BlEw.op 20 00 
Alblon East, par Rev P Campbell .. 31 18 
13rantf:1rd, \Vell.ington Street, per Coni Trea.surer, 

,:,rod rem 
Lacqjle. per Rev E. Wilson 

----------------
SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

Tqe 'fi,asmers ttankfully acknQwledi;e the fOllQ"'~ 
reIlllt£an€es :-

$29 00 
5300 
-600 

2800 
3165 
2820 
1500 
2000 
1000 
1000 

Pebble 

Depart 
ArrIve 

Depart 
ArrlY6 

@;raiTcllm( ~uiht. 

.A.M. 
7m 
515 

GRAND TRUNK El..ST 

AM A...M 
7;)2 un 
9$21107 

GRAND TRUNK. WEST 
PM. P.M PM. 
1215345 515 
11 lOam 650 

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 

I'.M 
4 R7 
437 

PM. 

165 

I'M. 
707 

11 07 

I'M 
11 41 
11 35 

A.M. A.M. P.M. -P M. PM F M. P.lk!. 
Depart 7 10 9 55 12 55 3 20 7 00 11 20 
Arrnve 9 15 10 20 1 15 4 50 6 55 10 40 
&:!ir TralllS on thIS line leave Union £tatlon five mmutes 
after lOfl.vmg Yonge Street StatIOn 

Depart 
.Arrhe 

Depart 
ArrIve 
~ 

Dep(1rt 
Arrive 

NOR'lHERY RA.ILWI' .. Y 

A.M. AM. ;PM PM, 
700 1115 410 

1020 335 935 
TORONTO ~D NIPIS.SUNG RAILWAY. 

AM. PM. .:pM. 
700 350 

10 25 6 ()() 
TORONTO, GREY, .A....~ BltUCE ;a~WAY. 

A If. PM. .P.M. PM. 
850 1245 ()OO 345 

1100 310 900 
IIO'C'B OF CLOSING MAlLS FJ.'tO)! TO:RONTO I" O. 

Per Grand Tl'1.lnk West 
Gland Trunk East 
Great Weste= Railway 
N orthem Railway 
Western States 

A. M.P.M. 
600 250 
100 530 

&.00 10 45 300 
600 300 
300 600 

1Sirths, ,tRa:rria:gtz aub iltatbs. 

Notices ot: Births, Marriages aru!. Deaths, to 
.nsure ~ertion must be accompa.n1ed by 25 
cents eaf;h--sent to the Bool<..ISt.eward. 

BIBTHS. 
On the 27th JUt, at Hastings, Phebe. :wIfe .ef the Rev 

Thomas Clew o,r.;h, of a daughter. 
On Friday, the 25th ult, the wife 01 Rev. Wm lIlills. 

Arthur, of .. son. 
On the lRt InRot. at 31 Beech Street., f'.roronto, the wife 

of Mr. J.lIL Fu.u:~lJth of a son. 
- MAlUtIED. 

On the 2'2nd ult , loy the Rev W. T61J:lblin, at-the resi· 
ilonco of the bnqe B father, Ml. ChllJ'les W. ,J!-Oso to 
,,-tmma, only da:ug,ater of Mr. George Ke.tchesQn, all of 

.. .f3Idney, Ont 
On the 23rd ult .h-y the Rev J. Salmders, at the Ca.

l>"da Methodi~t Pwsonage, Sprmgfield, Mr Will G. 
WIlson, of Rprwgfield, tn lIliss Sarah B- Dance~ oie South 
J;!arehllSter 

TO THE 

MAsor~ & HAMLIN 
GABltJEf ORGANS for 
Den1on~-tra-tcd ~uperiori-ty. 

:tiEW STYLES at reduced pnees, from $54 upwaxds 
Cash Pnces: FIVE OC.rA'\E, DODELE REED, $100, ND;F. 

STOPS Sl08, m ELEGANT UPRIGHT CA,SE, New Style 
$126 : m JET AND GOLD BRONZE, $135. Sold also fo; 
lnstalment8 or rented until rent paY3· A small Organ 
of best quality may be obtamed by payment of $720 
per quarter, for ten qUaItels. llil.lstrated Cl'1 talogues 
and PrICe IJlstS free 

MAsm. & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154 Tremont St, 25 Umon Sq 2.50 Wabash A.e, 

R. 
BOSTON. NEW YORK., CI~IC_\GO. 

s, WILLIAMS, Agent, 
143 YOl1lge Street, 'Fol·onto. 

2!73-ly-2518 

Slnles for Bible Beadings, 
Edited by S. R DRIGGS andJ. H, ELLIOTT, 

'" ,th introductory chapters by D. W. Whltt1e, Rev. 
Lyman Abbott, D D, Rev James H. BFookes.D D, Bev. 
Stuart Roblllson. D D, Rev \V J. Erdman, Bev. A. 
SO:lllerville, Bev J. H Vrncent, D D.., and 

Over 600 Bible Readings and Bible 
Studies 

by.so1l19 pt the most emlUent BIble Students of the day. 

Complete. olphabetlcal mdex. Demy 8vo., 2a6 pages, 
WIth $~ ad;litional blank Ie,,, es ruled tor notes 

Pr1eil, l'aper Covers, 60c.; Cloth Lim:P, eOc.;Ex
tra ClOth, $1. ' 

WHA;T IS SAID OF THE, BOOK. 
J3el.ow are some of the many notH'"sg reC8J.ved -

'Fr(Yl1t the Rev. Hagh Johnston, M.A:n D 
Allowme to thank ~ ou for your Notes fer BIble Read

mg. I have glanced through your publicRtlOn WIth 
deop wtorest You havo rendered most vaJuable ser~ 
Vlce to ·..Hl.ble Students and earnest Chnstlan "Workors, 
and adlk.d another help to the systematlc and devout 
study of that Kmg of Books, that Rohmor among dia

-.monds, G.od's Holy 'Vord. 
Hl1mll:tO)l, Dee 24, 1877. 

:F1:Dm the Rev .Tno H CasUe, D D 

LIle, 0 75 and 1 85 Jlflll1stry of Life 1 25 
Cord of Love 0 30 ]\1InnI8 Ray 0 50 

l\IlIlIlle \V rugfield 0 45 
DaIryman, Th~ 01)0 Ill!> smcr Boat • 0 40 
DaISY Downs 060 Jlfodeilloy Payson 0 40 
Dance and the JUurt)T 0 251 Moaern Jerusalem .. 0 25 
Dan101 Quorm 0 75 Money MaLLt:rs Ex-
Day Star . 1 25 pl,.me i 0 40 
Dean Proctor 0 25 1¥Iother at Home, Tile 0 40 
Deserted Hexome 0 20 1 :n.rount of OlIves, The 0 45 
DUtllOnds, Polished & Mu.,ter Horne and LlB 

Unpolished 1 25 FrIends 0 75 
DIamond Wreath I My Class for Jesus 0 60 
Dm.ry of a. Country 1\:Iy Brother Ben 0 45 

Pastor . . 1 {)O Myron, &c 0 45 
DISCIplIne of Llfa 1-00 My Youthful Da~s 050 
DYIng SaVIOur . 0 351 ThIy FlIst Se,\on Yeo..rs 

ill AmerIca 0 55 
E"rly Dead 
Earnest Laborer 0 50 I Narra,t,ves of LIttle 
Earth and Its'Vonders 1 2-5 Henry and Jils 
Elder Park Ga.rden Bearer 0 30 
Ellen and Sarah 0 1J.5/ Nature's Wonders. ~ 1 2.) 
Eleanor Grey 050 Naughty Gill Won 045 
Emperor Alexander / Ned Franks 0 75 
Emily's Day Dleams 0 50 Ned" TIght 0 45 
English Hearts and 1 NellIe Maunee 0 50 

EnghshHandsl45& 1 25 NellIe Newton 040 
EnglIsh Country PIC~ NellIe Russell. 0 10 

tures .. . 1 Nelson s J oumal 0 50 
Ernest RIChmond 0 60 NIneveh . 0 50 
Ethol s GIft, &e 0 20 No Gams ,,,thout 
Rur:hallst The 0 351 Pams 0 85 
EXIles ill Babylon 0 GO 

ObJeclJons to Melha-
]o'acts about Boys . 0 50 1 dism 0 50 
Facts about GIrls 0 55 Old Humphry's Coun 
}'acts for BoJs and try PICtl11P.S 0 30 

Glfls .. 0 60 I 01(1 Jonas 0 40 
FaIthful Ellen 0 25 Old Paths 0 35 
Fatal Feud 0 40 Old P,ctille BIble, The 1 ~5 
Father 8 Letters to h,S I Only a Penny 0 40 

Daughters 0 35 Orplian Princess 0 40 
}'armer & hIS Family, Our English BIble 0 25 

The 0 251 Our Father ill Heaven 1 25 
Feathers for oI.rrows 0 75 Our Katls 0 40 
FrrstDa,y of the Week 0 35 Our Next Door Nelgh-
F,sherman's Boy, The 0 10 box. . 0 40 
Flag of Trttce 1 00 and 1 ~51 Out m the Playground 0 40 
Fletcher, J., Life of 

o 30 and . 1 50 1 Pallisy, the Potter 1 25 
Flower Boy of the Poppy's Sprmg Holi-

Prallles 0 40 day . 0 50 
FootPlwts of Popery 0 45

1 

ParsonHubert'sSchool 0 5J 
F(>lbesFamIlylor,\\Tay Ptbstoral Remllilscell~ 

of Peace, &0 .. , , 0 35 ces' . 0 25 
Foster Brothers 0 45 Path of Life (WIse) 1 00 
Found at EventIde 0 351 Paul and Harry Fane 0 40 
Four Years' CampaIgn 1 50 Pearls for the LIttle 
Frank A record of a Ones •. 0 45 

Happy Life 0 4.51 Peep of Day , 0 40 
Flilllk Elslon • 0 55 PersuaSIves to Early 
French MISSIOn Life 0 65 PIety 0 40 
FromAtheIsmtoChr18 I PersecutIOns m Scot-

tIamty, 0 00 and 0 65 land 0 20 
PICture Book of 100 

George WaJIand 0 40 I hctu,"s • 0 45 
G<>rald . 0 55 Pilgrim Boy, The • 0 40 
Gemld Kopt, The Pleasant Pathway 

Foundling 0 451 (WIse) 1 00 
Gut-uta and 'Yonder- Pleasant Talks 0 45 

ful Tinne , 1 25 Poet Preacher. . 1 00 
GIant hiller 0 50 I Poor NellIe.. 0 .55 
GIrls at School 0 50 Potter s Common 0 50 
Glllnpses of Lile m Power of Kmdness 0 55 

Afnca . 0 25 Practwal CODsldera-

Gold Bracelet _ 0 40 Praymg and Working 0 60 

THE THIRD TERM 
""'111 commence on 

Thursday, February 7-th. 
We shall have speCIal anl1ngem.euts for new pupils 

g~!~~~rO:~h~~~~ !~e 4th~~r~~at advantages will be 

Whitby, JanUfl.l-Y 25th,l~78 
J, E SANDERSO~. 

25172t 

o Thoro' Preparatton for BUSz.neS8/ 

Ontario Business College, 
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO. 

T-:" ~ix!~:";',~! ~fC~~'r:1~rt~~~~~'i,s. IS 
THOROUGH TEACHING BY PRA.CTI
CAL ACCOUNTANTS AND BUSINESS 
MEN. College Journal sent free 
on arphcatlOu 250S-3m 

E leg ant W r i ti n g. G ~
BEA'l''l'Y'SGUIDE TO 

[

A PERFECT SELF-INSTRCCTOR IN 
PE>;MAliSIDI', by the aId of which any young 
man or woman may become a ben.utlful wrlter 
III a short tlIDe. It contaIns twenty copy sllps 
for practISlllg a book of fifty pages WIth mstruc
tions, a boautIful oTIlam.ontoJ. sheet, and an en
graved co~er to contaill the whole. Pnce $100 
--.. post-paId Addre~R 

I fl. G. BEA'l''l'Y & CO_, 

E OntarIO BUSIness College, W 
Belleville, Onto 

~ Agents wanted 2.'i08-3m 

DUNDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE. 

Sessions commence August 15th, 1877, and 
January 4th, 1878, 

but students can enter at any time, and will be charged 
ocly from tIme of entrance.. . 

:Board, TUItIon, &c , $4 50 per week, ill advance For 
Calendars, apply to 

REV. JA:MES GRAY, Governor! 
or. HEV.JOHN SCOTT,M A.,Pnnmpal 

463-1v-2490 

fttiz.rtllntttouz. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

-FARM PROPERTY-en the 24th ult, by' the Hev J. Saund€xs, a.t the; '8SI
de1l0e of the bnde'-s fa.tber, Mr JaDles Leeson, 01' Nala
hIde, Mr. J. C. Dance, .Df S\>uth Dorches.ter. to JUI". 
.lI1a,l:Jha E. Leeson. 

The "~qtcs on BIble Readings will be welcomed by 
all who desjl"o to study the Scnpturos topIcally Many 
of the sub)€ets are treated WIth great JUdiCIousness and 
abIlity If Chnstian workers will use ~ our book as a. 
gmde to study, and not a .sUbst,tute for study, It will 
prove mVal1IDJ>~e to them, It will s(tvo I> vast amOllllt 
of labor, and It ought to promote study Bilt the man 
who attempts 1;0 use a read'y~made "BlbleReading>l 
wlthout :first getting the vanOil6 passages mto hIS mmd 
and heart by ~t1i41'y, meditatIOll and prayer, will fail to 
accomplIsh BJ:1y g(1J£)d. You have my best WIshes for the 
extenslve sale of the hook, as one well adapted to edify 
the ChnstIa.o, a:udlea.d the lllqUlIRr .... 

Gold and the Gospel 0 60 1 tIOns on the S(1bbath 0 60 

Golden Apples 1 00 Precept upon Precept 0 45 
Good Angels ProfeSSIOn and Prac- AT REASONABLE RATES or INTEREST. 
GOi3pel Le-ver 1 tlce 

AMOUliil:S l\~EI.VED TO FE,llRUARY 1ST, 1~78 

~ Conferenooa. Chl'CUlts ) n-linIsters 

Toronto 
London 
lUontreal 

~933j .90 

~i~ ~~ ~ 
-- --4~1---2l-G--I----

We greatly ~eed !;>lOro ~o'*Y to meet .the urgont ap
phclttionlJ. by needy cialmanta. V\Till brethren remem

:l:-er the poor and nearly an(l has..ten to thell" relief 
We have recolvodf>:Qlll several-faIthful brethren two 

..,9.n...1 three retUlttaUC(oI.s .. but only.e.})out p;n.e..!cmrth ha,e 
llla, '''' returns. 

10 ¥I.. vter Stleet, Toronto 

;REY. l.oHN Dou~, 
;no~. J, C AIKENS, 

Tre~urers 

~ LE-.wn n 

\ 
t 

C 19TU:Mb . DEPARTMENT. ~, 
" OTT.!. WA ret 2. 1878 

Authorl&vl Due. '\ant 011 ... \.tHcncan lIn Ol(..e':3 until 
turtLer notie<> \I per , 'ent. 
251&'"lI:4 'J JOm 'SON, ComnuB8Iollilr of Customs 

REl\NIE'S N1H V (CATALOGUE OF 

RE.LIABL~ SEEDS 
For tho PAR:lr. 8.lld GAlmF.N ~ -ill bemailed.fr~e.to 
intcndi.nj: pUJ'Ch"",rs 

WILLUM REN_"HE, Seed. nan, 
2111&-1t Car,\.delll.1de .. udJM' .... ' Stroot.,~. 

On,theJlOth ult, by tJ;lERev D. E Browll€ll, at the J'il
sideDc9 of the bnde 8 lat'.lOr. Mr. Wm. Bell., <iif Nem"" 
M,S. L'bby Bell to 1I1r Vi illlam,A Emory, thIrd BOll.of 
A D, l£mory,Esq • 

On tho 30th ult., by the l1€~. D. Chahners, at the ,,<$sJ.
dence of the bride's father, \~m Alfred Wood to Margo. 
ret Jan", Kitchen, all of tl,1.",tGwnsh'lp of Branti@rd. 

On the 30th ult, by the ;tev. J S\lunders, at the re61-
dence of ~tlle brIde's father, ncp,r Culloden, ill DBlcham, 
l\lr Henry C Hog3.rth, of :Hrp,~svlile, to 1\11S11 Maggle 
R. GoodfeY.lW. 

On the JOfi ult, by the Hev J Lami, of Washington, 
brother-ln .. lo.'Yof the bnde, at the re~l(leuce of !Jhe hride s 
father, :r.1r_ John W I180n, "'llIfilll C. lIIaunland to 111168 
HMlllah J\1, )\ llson, nll of Arthur. 

DIED. 
On the 30th l'$~vf\mber, at Bow:w.£\~!.9 ilia, .oseph RICk

a~;t, senIOr, iorf}:'Elrly of Clarke tOWll.<iWp, aged ti9 yea.is 
,@:u the 27th De.eember, of caul'....er, ~n the tl(H\'i1RhlP of 

A1blOn, Ellen Stll'Jlon, wife of ,\Ym S~"1son Her end 
was,!Jeaoo. 

On ;Fnday, the J~th December, at be'l'esI<ience In 
Demol'1)stviile, N aney Sprague, beloved 'Wi,.f~ of • .tacob H 
Roblin, Bag, a.ged 50 :1 ea.rs. 

$5 to ct,20 per day "t home Samples" ortb $5 t."ll8 
\D. _O\eldres • .flTI" SON & Co, Poxtla.ud. MUlL'IJ 

11>66 a we.~ In y01'\l' wn town. Tel'Illil (1nd >'<;putftt 
1D flee Md.:re8s)f H.ALLE'rT & (10" ror~nd, 
~ adler. 

GOlD A.ny w,,·ker cau #lake $12 ft ,lay at !tom<!, 
j. Costly Outfit flee . .' .. ddres. Tm;E & Co., A~ 

gu.~t..a.~ .MallIe -..... .. ~13-1y 

UIAlITi!'D Evory ~e,.der <;If the Guardian to send n n J,;. 100 for the che~t paper In the land 
three Inom:,l",s on tnal Address ~j ~YoIld," 20 Lmcohl 
Stlcet. Boston. Mass 2r)()0-6m 2515 

GIRLS II nle,", perforated moltoss. wr fancywork, 
lQ'l~. J, W, ~u8sell, Newton, Ma.ss. 

2509-6m, 

51 Carleton St.~Ct. 27th Dec, 1871. 

I lUll 80 delighted "'lih your Note. for BIble lteadlngs 
Tbey IlIa Just "h",t J need for my class as well as for 
pnvate Htudv ADDIE CmSHOLM 

Hamilton, Dec ~ 187.7 
Sent by Mail, po"tp .... d, 00 recetpt of nnee. 

:foronto Willard Tract Depository, 
SHAFTESBUlty HALL. !l'OMNTO. 

2122-2509-2518 

N OTICE--KILN DRIED WALNUT, 
and all kinds of Hard Woode. L\Ullb.cr dl'lod for 

the trade Can do 30,000 feet at once. I'lB,:1111S both 
Bldss lloonng and Shoottng wOlked by the Car~load 
at $1 25 per thousand All kinds o[ Band Sa;v;;.ollg aud 
Shapmg. Mouldings stuck and all kmds of ,lumber 
sawedtup to ~ mches Wlde 9..1ld50 feet long 

J OLIYER, 
OppOSIte Queen B Hotel, TOl~ 

Grace Abbott 0 40 Prompter, vol 2 0 55 
Grace Abounding Pshawland and other 
Gustavus Adolphus 1 00 Stones 0 40 
Guy Poarcc's SennonB, I Putman and the Wolf 0 25 

075 and ... 100 
Rachel'S Lilles OJ 0 

Rannah's Path. 0 40 1 Hambow lnthe North 0 75 
Happy Mike 0 40 RapIds of Niabara 
Happy New Year 0 4,; 1 00 and. 1 25 
Harry Ashton's ""sh 0 45 Ra~s from the Sun of 
Hauy the Sailor Boy 0 451 R\ghtem>"nffi" 1 25 
Ha ",lock, SIr II . . .. 1 00 RellglOn of Life . 0 50 
Headley VICars 1 00 Rescued from Egypt 0 60 
Heart cUlture} ill Rescued Lambe The 0 20 
Heart Life one 1 00 1 Rift III the Clouds 0 35 
IIeart Thought Vol R,vels and Lakes of 
Relen Maurlce 0 55 Scnpture 1 25 
Helpful Susan 0 60 HobbIe's LIght . 0 30 
Henry's FIreside 0 40 I Roby Familv 0 50 
IIIstory Qf Protestant- Roden Family 0 45 

Ism III Franco 0 25 Rosa the Work GIrl 0 40 
Holiy Bo~, The 0 25 Rose Cottage 0 45 
House Life, or how to / RUSSIan Tailors 0 30 

make Home Happy 
o 45 and ,. 0 90 Sabbath Manual 0 40 

Home Pictures for the Safe Compass, 0 45 & 1 25 
LIttle Ones , 0 40 I Sammy Seymour 0 50 

llome Thought. 0 50 Sarah's Home 0 50 
Hour and a-half m a Seeptres and Crowns 

Country S lichool 0 55/ 1 00 and. 1 25 
House In Town, 1 00 & 1 25 School Boy's Life, A 0 35 

ScnptUIe Alphabet 0 50 
Idumea .. , 0 25 SCTIpture Text, Story 
IllustratIons of Ten 1 of. .. 0 50 

Commandments /} 45 Self-knowledge 0 55 
lnfant Class Manu • .!. 0 75 Self-willed Susa 0 45 
loftdol, Tho 0 ro 1 Sennons to School 
Ir",h Scholar 0 45 GIrls . 0 40 

eo,,-2514-26t"'.. lIolt Cage 050 Seven Wonders of the 
-------~------------ Isal,>ella s TrIals.. 0401 World ,1 25 

50 Cards, 25 .styles, ;'3e ; 30 Elegant Cards, no two ItIner,f,pt nde . 1 00 Shepherd of Bethle-
alike, lOt·., With ;rI.'l,']le 8eccombe & Co, Kmder- I W1sb ! ~aB Poor ., 0 20 hom, 0 75 

hool>.N.Y, Shepherd of Salisbury 
Jack. the Dll..mb Boy 0 20 Plam" 0 35 
Jenny, the Crochet Shootrng at a Mark , 0 50 

Maker h 0 {O Sketchcs frolli the 
JeSSIca's FIrSt Prityer 0 25 Study of a. Superan-
Jest1lt., The, '''' 0 50 111lat~d Itrnemllt 0 90 

50 ELEGANT 1IIXJ5J) CARDS, WITH 
na.mit, 13c. Agent's !llltjj~ lOc. SEA VY BnOS, 

Northfcrd, Ct, eOw-~t, 

$1,500 and $2,000 now in hand, bes1des 
larger and smaUer sums. 

CT~ARI{' 
LA.ND AND LOAN AGENTS, 

4 t A_udalde St. East, 'IornI':.\C 

BIRD OAGES~ 
A large assortment sellmg cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 
116 King Street West, 

W. H. RICE. 
2507-1y 

[FEBRUARY 6, 18'76. 

insuranrt. • 

LANCASHIRE 
Firc and Life 

HEAD OEFICE, rUNCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNGAN-CLARK &CO. 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. ' 

Office: /I Canada Permanent Buildings," TOlonto 

Street, Toronto, Ontario, 

WILLIAM BLIGHT, 
Inspector, Adjuster, and Superrntendent of AgenCIes, 

The RIght Hon. WM. EWART GLADSTOXE (late Prime 
MmISter of England) ill a speech m!\dc ill the IIouse of 
Comluons Cited the LancaRohne as one of four example!J 
of Offices of "The Hlghest Class," the other three bemg 
The Standard, The Ulllverslty and The London and 
Provmmal Law. (Sce Ttmes of the 8th of March, 1864) 

We ha.ve much pleasure in announcmg to our friends 
{l,nd tho InsUImg PublIc throughout the Pru'VlDces of. 
OntarIO and Quebec, the appomtmont of MB WILLIAM 
TIJ ... IGHT,lately Inspector of one of ourleadmg IJ.D.dmost 
successful Canadian CompanIes, to the office of Inspec
tor, AdJuster, and Superintendent of AgenCIes of the-
Lancashrre Insurance Comp(1ny. 2016-1y 

Qtbina, 05IItSS, &r. 

TIIEARCADE 

China, Glass, Delf and Fancy Store, 
No, 449 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

(Opposite Yonge Street Avenue). 

CICfOICE GOODS. 
selected WIth gIeat care, too numerous to mentIOn ill 
an advertlsement, o..nd at prIces SUIted to the tImes, 
will be sold at Remarkably Low Prices during 
the next two months, 

Cllina~vare-
Plam and fancy of ever y deBcnptlOn Tea Sets 
Dmner Sets, Bedroom Sets, Toilet Sets, Jugs: 
Mugs, Cups, Plates, etc, etc. 

GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARillTY. 
Earthcn","vurc--

Deli of all kinds, plarn and fancy. EM Poree
lam "'\\-~Ite Granite. Flower Pots. etc 

Fancy Goods-
Plain and Ornamental ill great va.nety Jewel 
Cases, 'Vork Boxes, Statues, Dolls, Shell' Purses, 
Lamps, Flowers and FrUIts WIth almdes_ 
Vases very cheap_ 

.Also a chOIce lot of Baskets) cheap. 

Triple-Plate() Silvel",vare: 
Cruet Stands;Napkin Rmgs, S(11ts, C .. ke Baske",. 
Butter KnIves, Plckle Stands and. Forks, 
Gongs, etc. 

Country OldslS promptly filled, and goods oo.refully 
packed 

RACHEL MACMULLEN. 

l'l77F 

JA:.lIE MORRISON. 
2431l1y 251B 

QOIt SA!jE.- -SIXTY ACRES OF 
t 1 land, Wltlun two ludea o! Eool]JC''V111e. For sltua

" f'n 8~d soil not to t-e excelled 
A good betmDg orr.llar~ aIld UUOlo.'C 50( hoo or apples, 

reaches. pears, plumbs and cheITles, now conlillg mto 
tJeal1.ng 

Buildings (frame); water-plenty and good. Price $00 
per acre Enquire of 

G, :r.1. GILMORE 
,,511 3m. Beamsville, Box 14.!. 

N INETY.FIVE j.CRE FARM: FOR 
I SALE, two mnes from Beamsvllle, .. ud twel" .. 
miles 'West of St l.lElta.a.rnes 

FOI paTti ~U:h 1 f', spp;y to 
JOHN G. TUFFORD, 

• 
(!!;aniTnzztrs litilantru. 

T;V AGENTS WANTED for the 
V ORK DAYS OF GOD_ 

A book of marvellous beauty and nchness In thought 
style and HIStonc .... facts. Gnes the very Cleam of 
SClence, maklng Its thrilling wonders and bright GEMS 
household treasures. ENDORSED BY TITE PRESS AND 
CLERGY e\ tiT) where 

RARE CHANCE for Agents Sales l1lllllense. Sample 
Illu:;,tlations Clrculars and FJ.erms FREE. 

J C. MoCURDY & CO , PublIShels, Philadelphia, Pa. 
eow 200 -13t, 

A GENTS WANTED. - IDGHEST 
premIum aWa.rde(i by tho U. S. Centennia.l 

CommISSIOn, September 27, 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 
CENTENNIAL BIBLE 1800 Illustut'ons Ad 

, dresS for Dew circulars 
R~JBSAlIIUEL ROSE,SO Kmg Street East, TOlonto ' 

A GENTS-BEST INDUCEMENTS_ 
To sell our RUBRF.R PRIN'IING STAlIIPS 

Iluetratod speCilllcn book and partICulars rr.alled free 
Address, S'IEWART & CO., 147 Kmg Stleet West 
Toronto 2473-1y , 

PRINTING! PRINTING!t 
AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE. 
-0-

.TOB PRIN'J'ING: 
POSTERS CHEQUES 

HANDBII,r,S, LABELS 
CIRCULARS, LAW FORllIS 

CARDS, LETTER HEADINGS ' 
BILL HEADS, BOOR HEADINGS, 

RECEIPTS, MUSIC 
A....'fD EVEBY DE6CRIPTIO~ OF 

PI.AIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTINGf 
Done with Neatness and Despatch at this offiee 

BOOK PIUNTING: 
BOOKS MAGAZINES 

P AlIIPHLETS, TRACTS 
And every other deRcnption of Book work d~ne In the 
very fiest style The type used III the GUARDIAN Book 
Establishment IS the celebrated hard metal tY;\'e from 
the lIfannIactory of IIfILLER and RICHABDS Edlnbugh 
and STEPR"NSON, BLAKE, & Co, Sheffiold, E{,gland. • 

PRESS 'VORI{-:--
Thel e are eIgh~ of the most unproved Steam POWER 

PRESSES m th,S Establishment, adapted for every 
deSCriptIOn of work Also one of FORSAITH S CELE-
BRATED STEAM FOLDING lIIACHINES ' 

f.s- l\IillIsters and Friends III the Country forwarding 
theIr Orders to the GUARDIAN OFFICp,m~y rely upon 
havlllg theIr work done promptly, correctly and ill th 
best style ' 

ELEC'l'ROTYI'ING & S'l'EREO'l'YI'IlII"G. 

Both branches exeentetl wltll neatness, punctuality 
and despatch. 

~ Special attentton gwen to the Printtng Of OircUit 
Plans. 

In COllllectlOn WIth the Pnntmg Department there IS 
first-class 

BINDERY 
011 t.he Premises, where every descnptIOn of BOOK I 
BINDING 19 neatly a~d cheaply execute" / 

Electrotype & stereotype Departmrot, 
_ "GUARDIAN" OFFICE, r 

4. COUnT STREET, TORONTO. 
The Stereotype Foundery In COllllectIOll With the 

GUARDIAN Office haVIng been conSIderably enlarged end 
re modelled, and a powelful ELEC'l'RO BATTEltY 
WIth all the latest Improvements for executinO' first-clasJ 
ELECTJI,OT~ IS, added,also expenenced' work'Den 
the patronage of Publishers, Merchants, and 
Printers reqrurmg true .nd sharp-ou~ !ires In 
EL:f1C'l'RO and S'l'EltEO'.l'YPES 19 rsspbCtfully 
soliurted \ J 

Printers Supplied with Leads and Slags ! 
True, and of any requred thlCkn .... 

January 3rd, 1878. 8. BOSE. 
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